
Dramatics Club 
Presents Two 
One Act Plays
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France* Wester. The service will 
close with extinguishing of th# 
candles and the singing of th# 
most beloved Christmas Carol, 
"Silent Night. Holy Night.”

The public is invited to attend 
the service.

Lake Mary's Community Pres
byterian Church will present its 
Vesper Service at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day in the Church Sanctuary.

The program which has become 
a meaningful tradition of the 
church, will be directed by Ro
bert Mero. Soprano members of 
the choir will be Mrs. J. W. Pil- 
ley, Mrs. Eugene Brewer, Mrs. 
A. P. Forshsy Sr., Miss Marian 
Reaves, Mrs. Frank Lee, Mrs. 
H. M. Cochran, Mrs. William 
Smathers and Mrs. Ted Brooklyn.

Altos will be Mrs. Joe Smathers 
and Mr*. F. W, Griffin, Tenors, 
Rev. John W. Pilley and Joe 
Smathers and Cases, William 
Blakemorc and William Smath- 
ers.

The service will begin with the 
lighting of candle* by Terrence 
Buckle w and Corkj Bueklew, #ym- 
hollaing “ The Coming of Christ, 
Th* Light of the World." An or- 
gan-plano duet of Chrlitma* Fsn- 
tasi* will be rendered by Mrs. 
James M. Thompson and Mr*.

Th# first performance of the 
newly.formed Dramatics Club at 
Seminole High School will be two 
one-act plays. In tune with tha 
season of the year, to be presented 
in tha auditorium at 3:30 p. m. 
Monday,

"Pop Read tha Christmas Carol”  
la the name of one o f tha plays, 
and atara Eugrti* Dimmock a* Pup 
Jones. Others taking parti In the 
short comedy are Robert Murrle, 
Carol Wheeler, Jana M i l l e r ,  
Frankie Jonea, Robert Richards, 
and Mike Smith.

The touching Christmas arena 
from Louala May Alcott's famous 
"Little Woman" will be tha second 
praaantatlon. This s t a r s  Kas 
Adame as Jo, Ruthl Carlton aa 
Mag, Barbara Ruby aa Amy and 
Martha Wheeler aa Beth. Linda Sue 
Williams will play Mrs. March and 
Nancy BergsUdt will take tha part 
of Hannah.

Baptist Chapel, mission of the San
ford church, took th* efficiency 
banner for having 32 present 
which represented 68 per cent of 
its training union membership.

Rev. Gall Smith of the Sanford 
Central Baptiat Church gave the 
cloalng prayer which wae followed 
hy the congregation singing, "To 
God Be Tiie Glory.”

Th* annual "M " Night meeting, 
Mobilisation Night for Training 
Union Work In all churches of th* 
Southern Baptist Convention, wet 
held at DeLand's First Baptist 
Church Monday night with 20 of 
tha 26 church** and chapels In the 
Bemlnol* Assn, represented by the 
638 persons attending.

The program epencil with a 
musical inUrloda of f a v o r i t e  
hymns played by Mra. Margaret 
Whit# of DeLeon Springe with 
Jack Coldiron o f Stetson leading 
congregational singing. Special 
music for the evening was present
ed by Coldiron and th* Girls Triple 
Trio from th* Sanford church.

Speakers Included Rev. Tram*] 
Kilpatrick of Oatoen who lad pray
er and tha following acriplura and 
music msdlUtion: Director W, L. 
Harvey spaaking on "Forward in 
1063” { Frad Werhan of Elder 
Springe with "Forward in Coop
erative Activity" ( Raymond Yatei 
with "Forward In Reaching Peo
ple"! *nd Mra. Cedi Tucker on 
"Forward in Attaining Gosls.”

Rev, David Solomon, paator of 
tha Orange City church, gave tha 
principal addrssa o f tha meeting.

Stetson Baptist Church received 
Uie attendance banner with 80 par
sons praasnt and tha Oak Lawn

The curfew originated in the 
fear of fire when most cillcs were 
built of timber. It was the tolling 
of a bell to warn inhabitants to 
extinguish their lights and fires.

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palasatte 

(Along Sid* Poet Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

AMONG THE MANY ITEMS donated by local xnerchanta for the Lake 
Mary Elementary School’* Winter Festival Saturday 1* the pictured die- 
play. The auction will top off the event acheduled from 5 p. m. until 9 p.m . 
on the campus. (Herald Photo)Miss Juanita Pale, Naxarcnc 

missionary recently returned 
from Africa, is scheduled to speak 
in a special service, Saturday at 
the First Church of th* Naaarcne, 
Second St. and Maple Ave. Miss 
Pale Is on furlough In th* United

A sale* increase of 3.72 percent 
was recorded by Winn • Dlxia 
Stores, Inc., during th* 63-week 
period ended Nov. 18 compared 
with th* corresponding period a 
year ago, It wae announced.

The volume wae $701,660,243 
coirp* cd with $734,263,8-11 last 
year, on Increase of $27,300,412.

For th* 20-week period ended 
Nov. 18, sales were $287,371,037 
compared with $278,202,837, an in- 
creaen of $0,108,800 or 3-30 percent 
over 1000.

An inerrase also wu* registered 
for th# 4-week period ended Nov, 
18 when sales totaled $60,232,177 
compared with $60,032,118 last 
year, an Increase of $2,600,060 or 
4.60 percent.

Winn-Dixie, which operate* a 
number of supermarket* in th* lo
cal area, now haa 644 retail stores 
throughout the South compared 
with 621 units a year agu.

with a certificate for her attend
ance at last July’ s Short Course. 
Mrs. Gray also was featured aa a
soloist on th* program.

Tha Longwood women expressed 
regret that County Commissioners 
and their wive* were unable to at
tend th* annual meeting In order 
to see tha work accomplished dur
ing th* pact year and to enjoy the 
evening with th* some 100 women 
present for Ui* occasion.

Hy BETTIE SMITH
Th* Longwood Home Demon

stration Club met Thursday for it* 
December meeting in th* Civie 
league Building with Mrs. Oden 
Ilruwn, Mr*. A met Byers, Mrs. 
Fred Hcuberger and Mr*. B. C. 
Green* aa hostesses for the noon 
luncheon.

Gift* wera exchanged with se
cret pals whose identity was re
vealed during tha a f t e r n o o n  
Christinas 1'rugram under the su
pervision of Mrs. Arthur Putnam.

Plan* were made fur supplying 
the USO Club with Birthday Cake* 
for the month and a report on the 
Nov, 30 Workshop meeting at
tended by 22 members was read.

Christmas decorations w e r * 
mads and displayed at th* work
shop hsld at tha hums of Mr*. 
Milton Tinsley In Orients Gardens, 
Altamonta Springs. Tha hostess, 
assisted by neighbors, served re
freshment* at lovely in appear
ance aa they wera delicious in 
taste,

Members from the rlub attend
ing tha annual Installation csre- 
munle* in Hanford last Friday re
ported on tha event. 61 rs. Georg* 
Otto, long-tim# member of th* 
l-ongwood Club, served as Installa
tion officer for th* County Counril 
and 6irs. B. R. Gray, another 
longtime member, was presented

Legal Notice
XOTICN o r  • A1-13 

Notice I* hereby given thet pur- 
euert le th* fla il decree ef fere- 
ctoeure end eel# entered In the 
rauee pending In the Circuit Ceurt 
In and for Seminal# Counlr. Flor
ida, ceee docket number llftn , the 
underelgned Clerk will eell the 
property situated In satd County 
described as:

Lot 14, Block K, hUNI.AND 
KSTATER, a subdlvlelon, ee- 

- cording to a plat thereof, 
Recorded In Piet Booh It, 
piaee IS to t l  of the Public 
Kecorde e f Seminal# County, 
Florida.

Together with lb* following 
Iteme kf property which ere locat
ed In and permanently Inelslled *• 
a part of th* Improvement* on eild 
Uud:

There'* still time to enjoy the Christman Holidays hi a 

new home. Select yours bow.  Immediate Occupancy. Homes 

eccupled before Jan. 1 receive the benefit of Homestead Exemption!
Celery Ave., Monday.

She was bom May 8, 1900 in 
Havana, Fla., and moved (o San
ford many years ago. She was 
■ member of St. James Methodist 
Church.

Sho is survived by four sisters. 
Annie Newkirk, Sally Parry, Edna 
Colling and Minnie Robinson and 
several nieces and nephews In San
ford.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the St. 
James ktethodist Church with 
Rev. Jessie Brava officiating.

Wilson

Oae DeoTherm full) Well 
Furnace. Model TIU-STP, Ser.ui tiisau
On* OB (electric) tunge, lie - 
del JICintW H. Serial TltOtlSI- Nurses Schedule 

Christmas Party
Paved Street*
With Curbs k  Sidewalks
Whit# Terraxzo Floors 
GE Hot Water Heater 
City Sewer System 
Awning Windows 
Beautiful Parka 
Large Closets 
Street Lights

One (IE (eleclrtrl Refrlaeretor. 
Model I.ASIIK, Serlel OIISSIttT 
Ten Venetian Hllnd* (motel) 
manufactured by aenkarlk 
Oleee A Paint Company, Sen- 
ford, Florida

Together with all structure* and 
iRiprovsmsnt* now and faeresller 
eh asld land, and fixtures attach
ed thereto, and all rente, leeuee, 
preceeds, end profits accruing 
end to accrue from said pre
miss*, all o f which nr* Includ
ed within the foregoing descrip
tion and th* habrndum thereof) 
also gee, *t**m, electric, water, 
and other heating, cooking, re- 
rrlgerallng, lighting, plumbing. 
vsntllaUng, Irrigating,

Mrmbera of Uie Florida Nurses 
Asm., District 37, will meet at the 
Capri Restaurant for a Christ
mas Party on Dec, 16.

Tha cocktail hour will begin at 
7 p. m. with dinner scheduled to 
he served at 8 p. m. Menu choices 
available Include steak, filet mlg- 
non, trout and lobster.

Those planning to attend have 
been requested to send their re
mittance of $2.76 for the dinner 
along with their choir* o f tha mein 
course dish to 6!re. Frances Harp
er, 711 Mellonvtll* Ave. by Tues
day.

GENERAL
ELEC TR IC
B uilt-In  F a n g **Elchelberger Funeral 

horn* Is In charge of arrange
ments and burial will be in Rest- 
lawn Cemetery.

■ ■ ■  SEW  A N D  SA V E  ■ ■ ■
30-Inch to A l-lnch Wide - Reg. 11.29 to 51.99

Trailways Caravan 
Due Here Monday

New through, no-change Trait- 
way* Intercity bus service between 
New York City and a rtoten Flor
ida cities from Jarksonvlll* to 
Miami will become effective Tues
day, Dec. 12.

Officials of th* Tamlami Trail- 
waya Bus Company will visit Han
ford Monday to discuss this new 
service with local government ami 
business leaders. They ar* sched
uled to arrive at 10:30 a. m. at 
the Trnllwaya Terminal, Second 
and Park, in a amall caravan of 
new buses and will answer ques
tions concerning schedules, fares, 
equipment and other matter*.

3 Bedrooms____ ___________  _ and pow
er »r*l*m*, m»ehln**, appliance*, 
fltlurt*. and appurttn*n«**. 
which now ara or may here
after pertain to. or ba used with, 
In. nr on asld prsml***, even 
though (bay b* detached or de
tachable,

St public sale, to th* hlili**l and 
b**t bidder for cash b#tw*#n th* 
hours of oUvon o'clock In th* for*- 
lo t s  and two o'clock In Ibo after- 
soon on th* ttth day of D*c*m- 
htr, t**l. *t th* Front Door of 
Iho gsmlnol* county Courlhou** lit 
g*nf«rd. Florida.
(■BALI

Arthur M. Iitckwlth, Jr. 
Cl*rk of the Circuit Court 
nyi Msrtha T. VlhUn 
I>*puty Cl*rk 

Jsanlng*. Watt*. Clark* 
and Hamilton 
Attarnsya at Law 
Harnrtl Nal'l tlnnk Bldg. 
Janksonvllt* t. Florida 
Publish D*«*mS*r S, 11*1,

Longwood Women 
To Conduct Sale

Th* St, Cathsrina of Sienna 
Cathull* Women's Circle of Long- 
wood will conduct a rummage sale 
beginning at 8 a. ni. Saturday at 
Ford'a Comer In A l t a m o n t e  
Spring*, corner o f Longwood Ave. 
and E. Market St.

A vast variety o f household ar
ticles along with numerous cloth
ing Items will be on sat*.

Light Colors 
Various Designs

4 Bedrooms

VA F IN A N C IN G
M O N TH LY P AYM EN TSNEW IN SANFORD

W T u m , & Ins. Included

DOWN PAYMENT
SOLIDS AND PLAIDS

CLOSING COSTS

MONEY QUICKLY— FOR ANY NEED
You can get cash hero now tor clothes, furniture, bills, car or 
house repairs, down payment on a new car, new safe tires, motor 
overhaul or for any need or desire.

Reduced
To  f u  a . FHA-IN-SERVICE 

CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Drive 17-92 To Sunland Estates 
(2 Mile* So. o f Sanford)

Homes Ready For Immediate Occupancy 
SALES OFFICE —  1st HOUSE 

INSIDE ENTRANCE

IT'S A GOOD* SENSIBLE PLAN
Man and women, married or lingle, borrow here on aensible plans. 
You get the amount you want on terms you can afford. Each 
loan ia personally arranged to suit your need and pocket book.

GREENIN BLACK, WHITE AND

72-Inchee Wide
Regular $2.68 Yd. +  MCOAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD 

Once your credit la established here it’s good at any o f our 700 
affiliated offices across tha country- Ask for your Credit Card.

HOW TO GET MONEY TODAY
STOP IN —Tall ua how much you want, and when you want i t  
W HITE—If you prefer, drop ua a note, it'll get quick action. 
PHONE—If you'll phone first, we'll have tha money ready when 
you get here!

"Homes Fit For A King*

Sava By Ha*lag quality Fabrics At L *«tr Pries*
Byraa Leech, Billy Brumley, Art Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
SHOP Sanford, Fla,

Dlflaltta Of Haw River Remnant Shop* • flaw Rivtr, N. C.
H W Y  17-92 NO RTH  OF M A ITLA N D  

IN  FER N  P A R K
Featured by —  JIM HUNT REALTY
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Underground Shot 
Called Success

CARLSBAD, N. M. IUP1) -  
American (dentists today collect
ed data designed to enrich man
kind from a nuclear 'bo iler" 
blasted deep beneath tba New 
Mexican desert by the first atom
ic explosion ever triggered for 
purely peaceful purposes.

Atomic Energy commission 
spokesmen, hailing the shot 1,200 

' ¥ ------------------------------ --------------------

jnSLWA...
BRIEFS

Percentage Rising
N'ASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — 

f ’ ’ho percentage of Negroes enroll- 
'fld In schools with whites in South
ern and border stales has climbed 
steadily since 1060, Southern 
School News reported today.

Pay Increased
FORT LAUDERDALE (U PI)— 

The Board of Control has approv
ed a 11 per cent psy raise for uni
versity professors, who will begin 
teaching under the trimester sys

tem  next year.

Critical Talks
PARIS (UPI) — Secretary of 

State Dean Ruak and tha British, 
French and West German foreign 
minister* began a week o f critical 
Western talka today on restoring 
ing Allied unity on Berlin and 
Other cold war issues.

W ilder Winter?
WASHINGTON (U PI)—Weath

er expert Jerome Kaniias today 
unveiled an experimental 0O-day 
forecast which says this winter 
will lie generally milder than usual 
in tha East and meaner than ui 
ual In the West,

New Leader
m  MIAMI BEACH (U PI)—Allen 
TA. Howe, 33, a Salt Lake City at

torney and administrative aaslst- 
ant to Sen. Frank Most, (U-Utah), 
1* the new president of tha nation 
al Young Democrat* Club* of 
America.

May Renew Strike
United Press International

SANTO DOMINGO (U PI)—The 
^political opposition today eonsid- 
*eied renewing the nationwide gen

eral ■ trike In the face o f Preei- 
dent Joaquin Balaguer’a refusal to 
quit office today.

Opera Star Weds
NEW YORK (U PI)—Opera star 

Blanche Thebom and Tax** neuro- 
surgeon Dr. Albert D’Errico were 
metried Sunday ea close friends 

^from the worlds of medicine end 
mueic looked on.

" lt ’e anowing outside, but I fee) 
Warm end glowing Inalde," said 
the Metropolitan Opera linger.

feet underground Sunday as gen
erally luccessful, said there was 
no cause for concern In a puff of 
radioactive vapor that rose Into 
the atr and drifted northward in 
a cloud.

Tha object of the test was to 
detonate a five-kiloton device, 
equivalent to 3,000 tons of TNT, 
at the end of a fishhook-shaped 
tunnel, creating a cavity of molt
en salt and steam and sealing 
off the vertical abaft. Some leak
age occurred.

But the shaft was sealed and 
a "nuclear boiler" remained a 
quarter of a mile underground to 
be tapped and probed aa a pos
sible method of generating elec
tric power and bringing up from 
the earth oil and ores.

The shot wa* called “ Project 
Gnome" and was part of the 
"Plowshare" operation that event
ually la expected to blast out 
harbors oo tha forbidding coast 
near Cape Thompson, Alaska.

"There will be many new things 
resulting." said Dr. Edward Tell- 
er, the man known as the "Father 
of the H-Bomb." "The most Im
portant thing it that we can move 
the earth.'*

U.S. Rejects County Drainage Study

(Hipi>anfnrb feralft
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday. Might today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Bulletin
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — lA. 

Cmdr. Robert W. Paige of Jack
sonville was killed Sunday night 
when hit FSU Crusader Jet 
fighter trashed on the aircraft 
carrier US8 Saratoga In the 
eastern Mediterranean, tha 
Navy said today.

The Navy said Paige, a mem
ber of Fighter Squadron 32 
based at Cecil Field near here, 
tried to make a landing at 10:13 
p. m.

Bus Officials 
..Visit Sanford

Rspresentatives of the Trailwaye 
But System met with city and 
rounly officiala at the depot on 
the corner o f Secon.1 St. and Tark 
Ave. today to present them with 
new- schedule! and model Trailwaye 
buses, kicking off their new in
creased service which begin* Tues
day.

^  Four tlips dally are acheduled 
for no-change, through •ervlce on 
•xprea* buasea between Miami and 
New York, by way o f Hollywood, 
Ft. Lauderdale, Orlando, Sanfold, 
Del.and, St. Augustine and Jack
sonville.

Trailways president, J. J. Rear
don, and paatenger sales repre
sentatives Richard Foster and A. 
1.. Larsen, met with City Cotnmls- 

- ©inner Al Wilton acting in behalf 
o f Mayor Jo* Baker, Commission
er Tom McDonald, Robert Bau
man, Art Beckwith, Sonny Powell, 
Richard Keogh, John Kridcr, Sher
iff J. L. Hobby, Police Chief Roy 
Williams, and Charlie Morrison, to 
Initiate tha new service.

"This is another milestone in the 
progreta and growth of Seminole 
County end Uie Chamber of Com

m erce heartily welcomes the Trail- 
ways new service to Sanford," said 
Sonny Powell, president o f the C 
o f C.

"We have been looking forward 
so this occasion, and are happy to 
secur* lids long anticipated service 
to our city," said Commissioner 
Wilson.

"W e appreciate the assistance 
and cooperation of the city and 
Aunty officials, and the Chamber 
o f Comeree," said Htarden. “ We 
will endeavor to give tha finest 
asivice with this new schedule of 
four buses north and aouth every 
day.

Under the new express schedule, 
the trip from Canford to New 
York can be completed in lees Ulan 
ST boors, a spokesman said.

Graves Damaged 
In County 
Potter's Field

The Sheriffs Office today 
launched an extensive inveiUga 
tion Into malicious vandalism at 
the county Potter's Field behind 
the county home after more then 
23 graves and markers were des 
ecrated, Sheriff J. L. Hobby said.

County Commissioner James P. 
Avery who also was called into 
the investigation said that damage 
would be in the neighborhood of 
$200.

Avery said that tha vandalism 
was discovered Saturday morning.

He said that about 22 bronze 
markera were shot up and a pri 
vate monument destroyed and 
damage done to various other 
grave*.

Avery said that the markers 
were used for targets with .22 cal 
Ibtr rifles used.

Sheriff )lr^D£ reported also 
that five window a at the Lake 
Mary ichool were broken.

Longwood Protests 
Phone Service

The Longwood Council went on 
record at Its meeting last Thurs 
day night at being severely criti
cal of service, or leek of it, of 
fared In the area from the Winter 
Park Telephone Co.

Members of the council pointed 
out that theiri is the only incor
porated municipality unable to get 
single party line* and complained 
strenuously that their Fire and 
Police Departments and the City 
Hall all are on the same line.

Even a division of the city 
phones still would not give the 
fire department its own line, Fire 
Chief Claude Layo pointed out, 
adding that a resident told him 
several days ago that she bad had 
to try for more than IS minutes 
to report a fire because the line 
wai busy.

"Fifteen minutes ean mean a lot 
In the matter of e fire," he lsld, 
"It even could mean the differ
ence between life and death;”

Other criticisms leveled at the 
company, with residents al the 
meeting Joining In to express their 
complaints, Included poor connec. 
tion* with whining and pupping 
sounds on the lines making it al
most impossible to carry on a eon- 
venation; the number of timet, in 
tome Inetancet, a party must be 
dialed before a call is completed 
and the number of telephone* on 
a single line and the rates charged 
for what la felt to be inferior 
service.

The council voted to again see 
officiala of the company to dis
cos* their problems to sec what 
solution can be worked out par
ticularly in the matter of the fire 
department phone.

Threat To Road Fund Seen

By LARRY VERSHEL
Look for Jim Avery to ask lire 

County Commission to rescind its 
action approving the franchise di
rective. Public opinion just too 
strong.

• • •
Nobody asked me but, the next 

time you send out a batch of 
Christmas cards, how about ad- 
dressing one to the county home? 

* • •
Don't be surprised If there are 

a host of objectors to drag racing 
at the Osceola Air Bate at the 
next County Cummiikiun meeting. 
Seems the boys have been racing
all Saturday and Sunday.

• • •
George Touhy, First Federal 

Savings exec, says that the "First 
Federal Utility Co." mentioned at 
last Thursday night's cheer and 
Jeer session at the courthouse it 
in NO way related to the eatings 
and loan association; not even dis
tant cousins, he affirms.

• • •
They're still talking about l>r, 

Frank Goodwin’a talk at the Civic 
Center last week.

• e »
The City Commission tonight 

will have full agenda including a 
revised ordinance to coincide with 
the state law , . . selling intoxi
cating beverages on election days 
during oif-year elections. Tha 
board will also hear a few more 
petitions from church groups on 
allowing liquor to be told on 
Dec. 31.

*  • •

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
will ask the commission tonight 
to consider a plan to go to a cen
tral telephone switchboard type 
arrangement for City Hail.

• • *

TJIUUUHT FUR THE DAY. 
Wouldn't it be nice If tbe city and 
county worked together to fix up 
the ai cess roads to Seminole High 
School?

Seminole County 's projected in- 
create in population from 1060 to 
1070 i* 264.3 per rent as compared 
to the slate's 41.0 per cent gain 
(or Hits period, according to fig
ures compiled by John Kridcr of 
(he C. of C.

a • •
It was good to see tbe many 

people downtown Friday night even 
tho there were no prize* given. 
The only prizes were top class 
merchandise.

High Court Voids 
Part Of Florida 
Loyalty Oath

WASHINGTON (U P D - The Su
preme Court today struck down 
part of Florida's loyalty oath for 
public employei.

The unanimoua opinion by Jus
tice Potter Stewart said the pro
vision is to vague that mrn of 
rnmmon Intelligence must guess 
at it* meaning and differ at to Ita 
application.

The oath was challenged by 
Das id Walton Cramp Jr., an Or
lando school teacher who was 
Bred in 1M0 for refuting to sign 
it. The oath requirement was im
posed in 1040. Cramp had been 
teaching nine years before it was 
discovered he had never been 
asked to take the oath.

The Florida law requires each 
state employe to sign a written 
oath in which he mutt swear he 
has never lent his "aid. support, 
advice, counsel or influence to 
the Communist party."

Stewart railed thesa questions;
"In tl>e not too distant past, 

Communist party candidates ap
peared regularly amt legally on 
the ballot In many state and local 
elections . . . Could one who had 
ever cast his vote for auch a can
didate safely subscribe to this 
legislative oath?

"Could a lawyer who i>*d ever 
represented Um Communist party 
. . . swear with either confidence 
or honesty thfl he had never 
knowingly lent nil 'counsel* to the 
party?"

isee/,*TT

IN PROTEST—Painted by communist* in protest to 
President Kennedy’* forthcoming visit to Vonezuclu, 
misspelled slogan on bouse wall is viewed by pa*scr-by In 
downtown Caracas street. (NEA Telephoto)

Sheriff Warns Parents 

Who Give Guns To Boys

Furniture Store 
Broken Into

The Furniture Center on French 
Ave. was broken into aometim* 
Sunday night for tha aacond time 
In lesa than 10 days.

Entry was gained through a 
aouth rear window-.

Police aaid that two tranaistor 
radio* and a portable were stolen.

Plane Victim Son 
Of Monroe Couple

MIDWAY, Go. (U PI)—Federal 
Investigators searched tha char
red wreckage of -a email pilvat* 
plana today for cauaaa of a crash 
that killtd all thra* of the plan*'* 
occupants last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Giles, the 
parent* of one victim, Wesley 
Giles of Orlando, live at l.ak* 
Monro*. The father ia safety en
gineer at the Sanford Navy Baa*.

The w-reckage v ia  found In an 
almost inarcetible coastal marsh 
near here late Sunday, only hours 
before a massive air-aea-ground 
search wae due to he called off.

It was »poted by the pilot of 
another private plane. II* led a 
helicopter to the scene, a desolate 
clump of reede and awatnp grass 
known at Yellow Bluff Island.

The bodies of ell three men 
were found In the wreckage. They 
weie identified aa Walter Loading, 
the pilot, of Orlando, Gilea and A. 
L. Naxeworth of Leesburg.

The plane crashed during a 
storm on a flight from Savannah 
to Orlando.

Man Is Arrested 
On Beverage Law

A Sanford Negro was released
under $500 bond today in charges 
<>f violation of the state beverage 
law, Constable Bob Carroll report
ed.

Carroll aaid that Frank A. 
Thomas of Sipes Ave. was arrest
ed and charged with possession of 
bet ei age*.

Assisting in the arrest were 
Deputies J, (J. Galloway and W. A. 
Brown,

Pnrunts vviio contem
plate buying BB guua, air 
rifle* and 22 rifle* for their 
aons for Chrlutmn* had 
better plun on strict super
vision of the Urtc uf these 
dangerous gun*. Sheriff J. 
L. Hobby warned today,

"It i* * state law thut 
any child under 16 who 
use* or carries any of these 
gun*, must be under direct 
adult supervision nt all 
times,' said tbe Sheriff, 
"und failure to comply with 
this law will bring it fino 
of $300 or 30 days in jail, 
for the parent."

"These guns have cuused 
much serious trouble," said 
the Sheriff “ and we have 
tried to warn people.

"But for the sake of the 
entire community, we are 
going to have to get tough

Katanga Plane 
Hits UN Airport

ELISABKTHVILLE, Katanga 
(Ul’ ll — A Katanga airplane 
bombed Ilia United Nations-hcld 
Klltabrlhville airport early today 
In answer lu UN atr attacks on 
military and mining installations 
around the province.

UN officials said the light pro
peller-driven plane Inflict cd no 
damn ;c or caxiullics in it* brief 
pre-dawn bombing run. Nearby 
Katangrse troops sent up flares tu 
guide tbe plane on its flight.

The Katanga government today 
confirmed that three UN jets bat
tered Camp Tahombc, ElbaheUi- 
vtlle's main Katanga army post, 
In ■ pair of low-Hying swoops 
Sunday.
• Reinforcements flown in during 
the past werk are believed to have 
brought Die UN turcra up tu about 
3,300 mrn in the Kllsabelliville 
area—aeieral hundred more than 
the Katangese ran mutter.

ubuut this, and we'd sure 
hate to have to spoil some
one’s Christmas with an 
arrest, but wc may have to 
do it, if parents do not com
ply with this law," said 
Sheriff Hobby.

Woman Buried; No 
Autopsy Is Held

A 5o-ycar-old Negro woman 
was buried Sunday without a 1 
death certificate being signed, it 
was reported today.

The woman, Ellie Thomas. 
Celery Ai r ,  died last Monday 
and two Sanford doclora refused 
to sign the death certificate with
out an autopsy because of 
"peculiar circumstances" sur
rounding her death.

Cornjr and Peace Justice Hugh 
Duncan reported thia morning 
that the woman was buried Sun
day under a temporary burial 
permit.

Assistant Stale's Attorney A. J. 
Ilotemann Jr. said that be felt 
an autopsy was not necessary 
and that the peace Justice agreed 
with him.

3 Oppose Using 
Money To Buy 
Rights Of Way

Three county officials to
day said that the county’s 
road and bridge fund could 
be seriously hampered if the 
county acquires rights of way 
nt the expense of the fund.

County Commissioner James P. 
A\ery, County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss and Circuit Court Clerk Ar
thur Heckwith Jr., took issu* with 
acquiring right* of w-ay and break
ing the County'* policy uf paying 
for right! o f w*ay hy eminent do
main.

I-siat Thursday evening the board 
by a 3-2 vote authorised Count y 
Attorney Harold Johnson to start 
proceeding* against a property 
owner near the Lake Mary lllvd. 
and Bear Laka ltd.

Avery aaid the policy would sat 
a precedent and would be "ex 
tremely dangerous."

He added that there was no 
money in the budget for buying 
county rlghta o f way and that the 
budget “ would have to be amended 
and would have a definite effect 
on what money the fundi arc re
moved from."

Ilevkwlth aaid that at the pres
ent time there 1* $600 In the road 
and bridge fund for rlghta of way 
while total appropriation* in th* 
fund i* $485,217.

If right* of way on ll«ar Lake 
Rd. co*t In th* neighborhood of 
$IU0,O0O It could completely upset 
th* road and bridge fund," Beck
with aaid,

Hllsa said that any acquiring of 
right* of way at, th* expent* of 
th* (und would In affect complete
ly hamstring county road building 
operation*."

Both Avery end Blits pointed 
out that momy now being appro
priated for labor and materials 
would hav* to b« used fur rights 
of way and th* county would suf
fer.

Rift In AFL-CIO  
Ranks Widening

MIAMI BEACH (U PD -The rift 
within llu- AFL-CIO widened to
day over a plan for settling la
bor's mtcrni’ disputes — a plan 
blackde by Walter Routher and 
opposed hy kev building trade* 
leaders.

Rcullier towed to Mage ■ floor- 
fight at Hie AFL-CIO runtenUon 
for adoption of Ihe controlerslal 
peace formula.

He also pledged to fight for 
resolutions on organizing, civil 
rights, and legislative work which 
clash with the views of AFL-CIO 
President George Meanv.

Rangers Called 
To Three Fires

Florida Forest Rangers at l>ong- 
wood were called out to three 
separate fires between 3 p.in. and 
3 p in. Friday.

According to County Ranger 
Jerry Law* two acre* of forrri 
land and underbrush east of Win
ter Park's Eastbrook housing de
velopment wrre involved in tbe 
Itrst blaze at about 2:30 p.m. and 
a muck fire In the aame area 
which has been burning for Hie 
pail six week* broke out again 
at about the same time burning 
some 20 acres uf forest land.

At aliout 3 p m. the rangers 
were called to Forest City where 
they and Altamonte Springs fire
men put out a lire which burned 
vomc three acre*.

Application 
Fails To Meet 
Requirements

The county's application 
for a $100,000 county wide 
drainage ntudv was turned 
down today by the House and 
Home Finance Agency, Coun
ty Commission Chairman J.
C. Hutchison said today.

Two nunths ago Ihe county had 
re-applied for $37,000 In planning 
funds to carry out th* first phase 
o f th* project.

In a latter from th* Regional 
11HFA office In Atlanta officials 
said that after a review of th* 
county's application, It waa de
termined that thay "do not meet 
tha requirement* for approval on 
a stage by atag* improvement 
program."

Uutclii-on said that the agency 
wanted a program that could be 
undertaken Immediately and not 
over a lengthy time, "They want
ed the program in operation with. 
In five year*," Hutchison said.

The first pliaae of the program 
was to have included Sanford and 
Seminole County while the overall 
program highlighted th* Weklva. 
Howell Creek and Econlockhatche* 
Basin*.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss, 
when learning of the news thl* 
morning, reported that "we are 
just stymied on th* master plan."

"We'll have to stumble along by 
ourselves," Bliss aaid.
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Eichmann Convicted On All 15 Counts By Israeli Court

Mrs. Marion Jones 
Of Oviedo Dies

Funeral services were scheduled 
at 2:30 p. m. today at tbe Oviedo 
Baptlat Church lor Mrs. Marlas 
It. Jones, 32, who died Friday 
•t the Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital.

Tha wife of Oviedo Postmaster 
J. B. Jones Mrs. Jonea had been 
live community's Herald news 
correspondent for the past to 
yaars, was also a correspondent 
for Ihe Florida Timei-Unlan and 
wai a former correspondent for 
the Orlando Sentinel for 23 years.

Horn lo Macon, Ga„ ihe had 
lived in Oviedo for 31 year* where 
the wae employed aa a post o f. 
flee clerk for 10 je a n . She wai 
a member of the National Federa
tion of Pott Office Clerks and aa 
■ member of the Florida Federa
tion of Postal Clerk* had attended 
all conventions of tha group for 
the past II years.

She wai an active member of 
llie First Baptist Church having 
served as church social chairman 
and t Sunday School teacher and 
as WMU social chairman for 
many years. At the time of her 
death she was holding office as 
WMU hospitality chairman.

A member of Seminole Chapter 
No. 3, Order of E ntem  Star, the 
hod served on many committees 
of this organization, In addition 
sh« was aclhlve In the Oviedo 
Woman'* Club and wai Immedi
ate pail secretary of the Seminole 
Federation of Womens Cluba 
She also waa active In the Oviedo 
P-TO, had hold every office in 
the organization, had been a 
hams room mother for 13 year* 
and captain of the molheri tar 
one year.

Survivors, oilier than her hus
band, include two sons, Johnny 
and Jimmy of Oviedo; an uncle, 
Robert A. Dewberry of Oviedo; 
brothers • in • laws, Ben Jones of 
Oviedo and Malcolm Jones of Or
lando and cous'ns, Mrs. J, W. 
Junes of Macon, Ga. and II. A. 
Dewberry of Rome, Ga.

Service! were to be conducted 
hy Rev. Jack Bryant of the Bap
tist Church assisted by Rev. Ben 
R. Blackburn of the Oviedo First 
Method at Church,

The Order uf Eastern Star waa 
lo conduct graveside services at 
the Oviedo Cemetery. Active pall- 
Isearert were to be lloiwell Noe- 
gcl, Ben Wainw right, Dr. E. W, 
Stoner, Emmett Kelsey, A. M. 
Jones and Robert H. Cole.

Rritton Funeral Home of San
ford was In charge ol arrange
ments.

JERUSALEM. I.r**l (U PI)— 
Three blacked-robed Israeli Judges 
today convicted German Nasi 
Adolf Eichmann of ail 16 count* 
of aa indictment charging him 
with responsibility for the slaugh
ter of million* of Jaw*.

The verdict earn* with atunnlng 
■wiftnasa at th* opening o f to. 
day's a«s»iun nearly four month* 
aftee the jurist* bed retired to

consider th* m an of trial evi
dence.

It mad* him Raid* to become 
th* first man to b* executed by 
the tu t*  of Israel.

Eichmann, standing stiffly at 
attention In hi* glasa bullet-proof 
box, heard th* verdict without e 
show o f amotion, s i  If he bad 
expected to b« branded in thl* 
way aa history'* monstrous s u :  

1

murderer.
Ha bad depicted himsrlf a*

only ■ tool of the Naai machine 
with no choice but to obey order*.

He appeared slightly beerier 
than he had during hii four-month 
trial. There waa nothing to show 
be had suffered a number ef 
slight heart attacks recently aa 
reported by hia attorney, Hubert 
Sere situ*.

Eichmann was d i c e d  in a 
dark blue luit with a striped lie. 
The ferial tica which became 
particularly noticeable toward the 
end of the trial were almost gun*. 
H* rarely pursed hia lips as he 
had during the trial.

Parsidmg Judge Moahe Landau 
and hi* two follow jurist*, Yita- 
hak Kavth and Benjamin Halevi, 
immediately began reading tn*ir

long list of reason* justifying tha 
competent* of th* court to judge 
and eonvict Eichmann.

Sentencing may com* Thurs
day or Friday, He la liable to tha 
death penally for 12 o f th* )& 
counts anltt* tht courts finds 
"extenuating circumstance*," in 
which car* th* penalty would b« 
40 year* sorb.

Appeal* to the Davit Supreme 
Court sc* expected to h* cleared 
up within four months,

Eichmann was brought to Jem- 
salem secretly last Friday from 
th* heavily guarded prison in 
northern Israel wh*r* h* ha* 
spent th* past four months and 
was brought into th* courtroom 
a few minutes before 0 a. u . 
(2 *. m. E3T today).

Body Of German 
Refugee Recovered

BERLIN (UPI) —  Cominunlat 
police fished a body out of the 
Spree River on the East-Weat 
b«rlin border today and WssUin 
officials aaid It probably was a 
refuge* who drowned while trying 
lo awlm across.

West Berlin police aaid two 
East German* swam tha ley 
water* successfully Sunday night 
dasplto Ca asm on let gunliro,
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(•tore* P. Anderson, vie* presl- 
dent and general manager of the
Reminds Count; sleotronlcs film, 
atmounmi the nri* Murk, involv- 
ins advanced telemetering and 
data handling equipment fur vart- 
uua miiaile and apace projects.

aub-syatem for tho NASA Ranger 
moon-probe program. Thia work 
covers apeclal equipment for re- 
reiving telemetry data and slov f 
acan, high-resolution television pic
ture* of the lunar surface.

11CA ia prime contractor for both 
airborne and ground elements of 
the TV ramera system which will 

tarried hy Ranger spacecraft to 
l<e hard-landed on the moon.

A third contract, for 51(55,000 
cover a an advanced PCM d a ^  
handling system for recording teX  
data from experimental mtaaila 
flights.

Contracts totaling 91.3 million 
wore awarded to Dynalionici, Inc., 
during the pant month to build In
strument e<|Ulpnirnt for Atlantic 
Missile Range tracing ships end to 
build a receiver sub-assembly for 
the NASA Ranger moon-probe 
program.

Largest o f the contracts an. 
nounced was a near 91 million 
award to supply equipment for 
tracking iiii-siles on the AMR. The 
award was by ITT Federal Lab
oratories, Nutley, N- J.. a member 
of the team headed by Sperry t»y-

rosenpe Co., aclecled by tba Air 
Force to modify and instrument 
two C-4 rargo ships aa missile 
tracking stations for the Air Fotce 
Missile Test Canter.

Under a $100,000 contract with 
RCA Aitro-LIcctronics Division, 
Dynatronica will build a receiver

which had become traditional In animal* and hirdt. France ia one 
the Christian world as tha day of country where very little attention 
Nativity. is given to the secular figure

Father Thomas expDtwd the of Sl- Nicholas, Santa or Father 
"Twelve Days of Christmas, Christmas as ho Is varously call- 
which are renowned in long and ert. xhsr# the observance ia al- 
story but not well understood by moll exclusively religious, 
many people. The 12 days run Father Thomas urged hi* llst-

"Chris'mas Is observed in some 
form in almost every country in

although on different
days, and in different manners," 
Father John W. Thomas, rector 
of Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
told Rotarians recently.

"Out of this wealth of tradition 
and custom, in its many forms 
and celebrations, has coma the 
essence of our belief—that God 
himself came to earth," said 
Father Thomai.

"Because ha gave the Gift of 
Hia Son, ao we give gift* to each 
other and to those less fortunate 
than we, thus demonstrating the 
spirit of love and giving," he said.

Father Thomai said that more 
and more, American churches are

Taking order* for Christmas Cake* and Cookiea
First HI. not ae bad, and San Marco 
Conalructien Co., aay they will cooperate 
in krrping my place oprn.

AND ASSISTANCE ON ALL 
YOUK FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum • Carpeting and
Tile

FRUIT CAKESHOLIDAY TARTY DOWNS were feutured in tho adult styles at last 
week’s C-TT Fashion Show at the South Seminole Elementary School. 
Among the many models ahown were, from left, tho red nylon chiffon

House of Floors
Neat Door To Post Office 

Fern Plata • Fern Park
TK a - i m•heath with side swag worn by Mrs. Haney Comfort; the baby-blue rayon 

and acetate wrapped skirt number worn by Mrs. Charles Dcncen with im
ported Chantilly-like stole and contrasting blue satin bag nnd gloves and 
tho black pole de sois, acooped neck-line charmer worn by Mrs. Robert 
Barnett who carries a matching jacket. (Herald Photo)

obaerving the custom of the ob
aervaUon of Advent, tha four week 
period before Christmas, with 
the lighting of Ute candles on 
each of tho four Sundays pre
ceding ChHitmas.

The figure of Santa Claus or St. 
Nicholas as he wai originally 
called, came into being about 
325 A. D. in honor of SL Nicholas, 
the Bishop of Myra in Asia Minor, 
a great and kindly figure, who 
gave baga of gold to the poor, 
anonymously, on December 25th,

Miss Janie Flynt 
Dies Saturday FRESH

Miss Janie B. Flynt, as, died 
at a local nursing home early 
Saturday morning following a 
lengthy illne*l,

Horn Aug. 23. 1972, In High 
Falla, Ga., the cam* to Geneva in 
1916 moving later to Sanford 
where she had lived for the past 
34 jears.

She la survived by one brother, 
Will Flynt of Sylvester, Ga., 
nlecca, Mrs. W. G. Kilbee of Gen
eva and Mri. R. B. Smith of 
PaUlka; nephews, Jack Flynt and 
J. M. Watkins of Sanford and D. 
B. Watkins of Pahokre and Other 
niece* and nephews living In 
Georgia.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 4 p. m. today at Briston 
Funeral Hume with Hev, Donald 
N. Gravenmler officiating. Burial 
wai to be In the Geneva* Come-

MODELING STYLES especially appropriate for the season - t  South 
Seminole Elementary School'll fuxhion allow are, from left, Mrs. Jerry 
Stiggina in an uquu polo du aoia filled aheuth with aoftly folded pleat*; 
Mia. Bud Schuckert in the alreet-lcngth lime-green rayon and acetate drcaa 
and thoutre wrap with huge puah-up collar; Miaa Helen McMullen in a 
royul blue anlin aheuth and matching theatre coat und Mra. Betty Caas in 
a pure lilk aheuth in shades of blue and green with matching stole.

(Herald Photo)

FRESH LEAN TA STY

Post 256 Board 
Sets Meeting

By JANE CA8HEI.BKRRY
American Legion Memorial Post 

250 of Casselberry will hold an 
executive t>oanl inviting at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday in tha Municipal 
Uulldlng.

A General Meeting of the Tost 
will b« held at 8 p. in. Friday at 
tha Women * Club Building on 
Overbrook Dr.

HICKORY HILL SMOKEDAltamonte P-TA
The Altamonte Springs Element

ary P-TA will meal Tuesday at 
tha achool on HR 436.

A half-hour social period Is 
scheduled to open at 7:80 p. ni. 
with the business meeting set for 
6 p. m. In tha auditorium.

SHURFRESH
FLORIDA GRADE “A ” MED,

FRESH

Plus Deposit

10 POUNDS

COLOR COORDINATED fashions for twins were among 
many' styles shown at the South Heminole Elementary
r* . p  ,1 - 1 - -  o k * . . .  •--A M • I 19. 44..1- 4*  Diiutt mat tm n . liv id  in n  iintl i  Mil)
Iluynor are wearing red V-neck sweaters topping Joff’a 

"Billy Tho Kid" Jeans and Patty's royul blue corduroy 
akirt by Glenn of Michigan. (Hcruld Photo)

Limit 2 
Pltaaa

PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 13,
Tba Hanford Lions Club Christ- U

QU AN TITY RIGHTS RESERVEDInvited gueata will be held Dec. 
lltth at the Capri Kr.tauianl at 6 
p. m., with a aoclal hour proved- 
Ing.

An unwrapped toy for a boy or

PROM THE NEW LINE of the House of Sewer came 
Mrs. Chester Miller's comfortable. if contradictory, 

outfit recommended fur the hardworking housewife dur
ing the holidays ahead which waa ahown at last week's 
Gultt Night In Purls Fashion Show at the South Semi- 
nolo Elementary School.

Lions will enjoy a atvuk auppar, 
with Uiair v*.v»» and aevvia) im
portant gueala who are to be pres
ent, and dancing will taka place

girl will be trough! by each m«m aftrr dinnvr. (Herald Photo)
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SACRIFICE TO SCIENCE is made by John Bunifuco, as lie submitted 
to the taking of an electrocardiograph at SHS Science Club meeting. Dr. 
Robert Kosemond conducted the test, which was normal, and also showed 
a film on Arteriolosclerosis and answered questions o f the club members. 
The students used the doctor’s stethoscopes to listen to each other's heart 
bents. In the photo, Bonifuce lies on the table, with tapes on arms and legs 
as Vick Welch checks his heart with the stethoscope and Science Club 
President, Alike Coalo and program chairman, Louise Higginbotham ob
serve. . (Herald Photo)

On The Blackboard
•  . . .

Science Club Salutes 

Teacher Richard Barnett
In the Hivtory Department at 

U^cmlnolc High School. Richard 
Barnett Is doing an outstanding 
lob in preparing hia students lor 
a well-rounded life.

FRA Meets Today; 
JChristmas Party 
Plans Announced

Fleet Reserve Assn. Brunch 147 
IliveU at S p. nt, today at the FRA 
Home, 219 Seminole Hlvd. for the 
tegular monthly meeting.

The annuut children's Christmas 
party will he held nt 2 p. m. Satur- 

jla y , according to Chet Maeck and 
Vtobert Meyer, co-ehaimicn who 
announce thut Santa Claus wilt 
pay a brief visit to the party with 
a small gift (or each child.

Children attending are asked to 
bring a gift, nut to exceed $1 to 
exchange, marked on the outshle, 
suitable (or a boy or girl and the 
■g«.

Courthouse
Records

Real Estate Transactions
Ira Hawthorne, etna to Pearl Mae 

Shipley, Forest Lake lights, 
$14,500

J\ and G. Development Co. to 
^  Kenneth D. Hicks, etux, Wood- 

mere Park, $9,300 
P. and G. Development Co. to 

Cecil L. Russell, ctua, Wood- 
mere Park $9,300 

William L. Caldcr, etux to Wil
liam Wccka, etux, 14-21-29, 
$18,000

Carl M. Rabun, Jr. ct ux to Rudy 
Goff, etux. Fair Lane. $11.SCO 

.ffaul K. LeUarun, etux, to O. E 
Tate, etux, Easibrook Subdvn 
$15,S$o

R. C. Crumpton, etux to Horry 
E. Morrow, etux, Palm Springs 
$11,800

J. G. Yancey, etux to Nelson and 
Co. Inc. Black Hammock, $25,- 
900

J, G. Yancey, etux to C. R. 
Clonts, etux. Black Hammock,

•4  $16,200
Cecil Trim, etux to Clyde W. El- 

chman, etux, Trim Acres, $15,. 
000

Final Divorce Decrees 
Collette Ann Me Wicker vs. Jack 

Stear McWicker
Suits Filed

Franklin Savings Bank, City o( 
N. Y. vs. Richard Slivcra Sr 

^ c lu x  Mtg. (cl.
Suffolk County Fed. S. anj L 

Assn. vs. Clem* L. Zhcndcn, 
Mtg. (cl.

Hamburg Saving Bank vs. Vin
cent L. Beck c.m*. «,»£. 'll.

Born in Lancaster, III., in 1934, 
Barnett graduated from Danville 
High School in 1952, having been a 
member of the National Honor 
Society.

He attended Euseka College as a 
freshman but later transferred to 
the University of Illinois where he 
graduated with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree. While in college he was a 
member of Lamba Chi Alpha fra
ternity and at present hr is study
ing toward his Master's degree at 
Stetson University.

During a four year tour of duty 
in the Army. Barnett served two 
years in Germany as a member 
of Uie Intelligence Corps where 
his duties were aided by his abil
ity to apeak German and Arabic.

Barnett la occupied in the adult 
education program in Seminole 
County, as well aa teaching his 
daily high achool classes. Ha 
teaches American rtiilury. Civics 
and Science, and is also a mem
ber of the Educational Television 
committee in the rounty.

Aside from teaching five classes 
of World History, ha is sponsor of 
the sophomore rlssi and waa in
strumental in the establishment of 
the boy's chapter of tho Future 
Teachers of America and ia on the 
advisory committee of the Na
tional Honor Society.

He enjoys sports sctiviUcs such 
■ ■ skiing and sailing, as well as 
tennis.* He regularly attends the 
Christian Church where his bro
ther Rev. James Barnett la pastor.

Barnett ia an excellent example 
of a teacher who is dedicated to 
the task of qualifying young men 
and women of Seminole High 
School for a full and complete life.

Richard Barnett, SHS Science 
Club aalutci you!

★  ★  ★

Teachers Guests 
At Breakfast

Teachers of the Southsidc School 
were feted Thursday with a break
fast, hostessed by Mrs. Velma Mit
chell, principal, assisted by Mrs 
Ruby Davis and Mrs. Clara Swain.

The breakfast tables were gay 
with Christmas decorations, high
lighted by a ailver Christmas tree, 
standing on a red doth and hung 
with red and white striped candy 
canes. Place card favors were tiny 
Santa Clauses which were worn by 
the teachers later for corvagea.

A delicious breakfast of hum and 
eggs, orange julcr, hot biscuits 
and breakfaat rolls and coffee 
were enjoyed by the 20 teachers 
and two men guests. Dr. J. F 
Darby, president of the P-TO, and 
J. C. Mitchell.

Improvements 
In Unemployed

'WASHINGTON (UI’D- -Admin-
Aration officials were elated to
day over the first substantial im
provement in the unemployment 
rate in a year.

Tin' Labor Department repotted 
Thursday that while total unem
ployment went up to about four 
million last month, the aeaaonably 
adjusted jobless rate dropped to 
(.1 per ownt of the labor force.
**•

$111.90 Added To 
United Fund Total

A report from Mrs. Louise B. 
Foster, chairman, to Untied Fund 
headquarters list* a total uf 
$111.90 given by residents of the 
Altamonte Negro section.

This boosts the latest total of 
pledges and money received up to 
Friday to a grand sum of $31,700- 
90, according to an announcement 
hy UF president (or this yesr, Bill 
Bentley.

"There are still somr arras un
repaired," Bentley sikI. "which 
will bring the final total even 
higher."

Cardinal Hugo dc Sancto Caro 
divtdcj t t  Holy Scriptures into 
Chanter* «  A.U. 1220.

RICHARD BARNETT

Christmas Concert 
Set Wednesday 
By SHS Glee Club

The annual Christmaa Concert 
»f the Seminole High School Glee 
Club will be presented Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the high school audi
torium. Miss Ollie Reese Whittle 
announced today.

The public is invited to the pre
sentation, which will have a com
pletely religious theme and always 
serves to call up the spirit of 
Christinas pach year aa the beau
tiful Christmaa music entrances 
the capacity audiences.

A cathedral setting ia planned 
this year and promises to greatly 
enhance the richness of the pre
sentation. The set has been crea
tively designed and built by Larry 
Cllstrap and Terry Collins.

A candlelight processional will 
open the program and Rov. Gro
ver Sewell of the First Presbyter
ian Church will pronounce the in
vocation, read the scripture and 
the benediction.

Inspired by the cathedral set
ting, the entire Glee Club will 
present s special number, the 
"Ave Marie," aung in the original 
Latin.

★  ★  ★
Many Students 
Receive Torch

John Boniface, president of the 
Andrew J. Bracken Chapter of the 
National Honor Society said today 
that more than 75 NH5 "torches" 
were inserted into Seminole High 
School report cards this six weeks.

These coveted slips of paper, 
printed in the shspe of a torch, 
are presented to all students who 
achieve a 3 0 average (or the aia 
weeks. The inscription reads:

"The National Honor Society 
reco'gnixea your scholarship."

A maintained average of 2 3 < B- 
plus) is required before a student 
is tapped for admission to the 
National Honor Society and there 
are 20 students In Seminole High 
School wlio are now members of 
this top-ranking scholastic organ
isation.

"The presence of a 'torch' in a 
report card does not indicate that 
the student la eligible for the NHS. 
It la the Society's method of rec
ognising and encouraging effort, 
achievement and initiative," Boni 
face said.

Paid In Advance
NEW YORK (U I'I) — T h e  

Health insurance Institute report* 
that 2 out of every 2 babies boni 
in the United States heve pert of 
their initial medical expenses paid 
by health knsuraiqp.

HORMEL CAN N ED

Picnics I W ?  J
m m

F R E E  5 0
S  TOP VALUE STAMPS
£ 3 W ITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 

NEAREST W IN N  D IX IE STORE
Void Afler Limit On* Coupon To Adult With 

D»c. 1J  A $5 06 ot More Food Order.

^ 'M  (  U (A M U  i i in iVVl

m

M i t  1
Quontity Rights Reserved — Prices Good thru Dec. 13

WHOLE  

J y  QovernmenI Inspected 
Sunnyland Ga. or Fla. G r. “ A ”

FRYERS*
Freih.. tip
Dressed 

& Drown

Copetond . . All Moot

W ie n e r s
Ccpeland . . Country Link

S a u s a g e
Copeland

Braunschweiger
Jumbo Chunk

B o lo g n a

IB

LB.

LB.

LB.

FROZEN FOOD49*___________________________________________

Morton’s Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut, Pumpkin,

59/ Fruit Pies 3
Morton's Chicken, Beet, Turkey

59/ M e a t  Pies 6
Ace High . . Froien Florida

3 9/ Orange Juice 3
1 .

1 .
MMMnaafttBt.i .i 'J W i— — -• — —     [

Fresh, Fancy, Tender, Young

[Pole Beans
itre le.n— a as

Cucumbers 5 ~ 29
Fresh, Fancy, Crisp

i kissei-it. t'ftj WfM»1Mll M B M

Kleenex . , Spcciol , . 5ave 7* A  Roll

Paper Towels 2 Rolls 49‘
Dixie Darling Long Grain

Extra Funcy Rice 25'
Crockin' Good . . Special 1Q< Off Label

Royal Geintan3 2 9 * Creme SandwichesX 39'
STOKELY'S .  .  SPECIAL . . Save 12* A  Can .  . Limit 2 with Food Order ot this price.

T  ornate 46-oz.
Can 19*

CAM PBELL'S ..  SPECIAL . . Save 4* A Can . . Limit 6 cans at this price with Food Order.

Tomato Soup
IN ST A N T  COFFEE .. SPECIAL .. 15* Off labe l. . Save 19*

M axw ell House
SN IDER 'S  .. SPECIAL .. Save 7* A  Bottle .. Limit 2 at this price with Food Order.

Tomato Catsup 2
C R A C K IN ' GOOD . . SPECIAL . . Save 4* A  Box

Crisp Saltines...
P IX IE  DARLING  ,. BROW N N ' SERVE ..  SPECIAL . .  Regular 25* A  Package

Twin Rolls. . . .  2

No. 1 
Con

6-oz.
Jar

14-oz.
Bottles

1-Lb.
box

PKGS

25'
19'
29'

WINN-DIXIE FOOD STORES
U l l  French Avenue 100 K. 3rd Strut ir



Owner
And fo# thjt very sp«ciit |ift- ALL-CLICTKIC KITCHEN

- 7 W  l a M x U  j ^ f l a m e l m
/...trs c h u m *, root *

for Initiative
Chicago police authorities say they are giving up 

use o f the 125 compact cars they tried out.
Their main complaint is that policemen emerging 

from a small car just don't have the look of authority 
and strength they like to convey. Evicently they think 
o f the big car as the banker thinks of pillars In front 
o f his bank.

We presume the Chicago officials have some solid 
evidence to back up their doubts, bul so far they haven’t 
offered any.

For instance, are there more cases of resisting ar
rest Involving officers getting out of compact cars? 
That would be a pretty good sign.

Maybe, however, the whole thing is psychological. 
Maybe you just can't think big and feel big when your 
head is scraping the roof and your knees are jammed up 
against the dashboard.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Women ire sin ■llj' more »jm - 
pithctlc wua children U io  are 
■ms.  ter wwmen are emotionally 
kail child sad half adult. They 
attala idett latrlllgruce, but re- 
■ e ls  emoUaaalty SO percent 
childlike.
CASE K-4TI: Loran G.. aged S3, 

was sa attorney enrolled la my 
evening course la toclsl psychoi- 
ogy.

“ Dr. Crane, my awcetbeart and 
I have been hiving an interfiling 
debits regarding the emotionality 
of women," he laughed.

"In one of your lenioM  joti 
talked about the emotional differ
ence! between men and wromen. 
We’ve been arguing tinea then on 
a somewhat related topic.

“ For e i ample, do you think 
men understand women better 
than women understand m en?" 

HOW UNDERSTAND WOMEN 
This would make sa Interfiling 

debate topic, for much can be said 
on both aides. However, !  believe 
1’U caat my vote for the women. 
Taken at a tax, I believe they 
understand men better than the 
male understands the famale.

And here’s why. In the ftrat 
place, I think men are more pre
dictable la ibelr behavior and 
hence are easier lo diagnose. 
Women, as I have told you prev
iously to this column, are always 
half adult, hall child In their emo
tional outlook.

So they never reach the pre
dictable emotional maturity which 
men sttsto, for they seldom grow 
to be the physical equals of the 
male adults whom they admired 
la childhood. Uo)s, however, grow 
to be as tail and as strong as their 
fathers and superior la these re
spects to their mothers.

But the little girl, even when 
she becomes a woman. Is still In
ferior In strength and height lo  the 
male. Heneo, she retains some o( 
her former childhood attitudes. 
Thus, women may be brilliant and 
competent, often excelling many 
men at e man’s type of work. 

WHY WOMEN MYSTERIOUS 
But then Just when aba has ac

quitted herself nobly, she’ ll break 
down and cry ever aome trivial 
item. It to this Inconsistency 
which mystifies most men. U you 
will Just realise, however, that 
women art emotionally half child, 
half adult, you can easily follow 
their moods.

For example, a young woman 
may tell her boy friend that she 
bates him. He’ll reset with sur

prise, then irritation, possibly 
quarrel violently, and than go 
home In a huff. Aflrr which she’ ll 
cry tUI dawn because that wav 
the last thing she wanted.

Then what did she have in mind 
by saying she hsted him? Very 
often she simply meant that she 
bad stinted for a month to buy a 
new frock and the big lummox 
didn't even notice it. Or she had 
sat waiting for a kiss or some 
romantic petting, but he did noth
ing but talk about the chances of 
the Yankees vsrius the White Sox.

A wise man learns that a firm 
embrace and plenty of long movie 
kisses will wipe away both tears 
sa wsll as feminina anger. Un 
fortunately for girls, the average 
male argues with them to such 
situations instead of overwhelming 
them with ardor.

Shakespeare knew this psycholo
gical truth, when he wrote “ Tbe 
Taming of the threw." Bnt 
Shakespeare was primarily a psy
chologist.
WOMEN GOOD PSYCHOLOGISTS 

I believe women are better psy
chologists than men because they 
more often etudy people instead 
of engineering, mathematics, ac
counting. etc. Women's chief in
terest to life to people, including 
men.

But men divide their interest 
between their profession or bus
iness and women. Wouldn’t you 
agree that old bachelors are more 
content than old maids?

Because women study people 
and try to learn the reactions of 
men. I think they know more 
about men than nieu do of women. 
So a woman can usually detect 
when her mate to developing an 
Interest to another women.

But men can go along to entire 
Ignorance of such affairs between 
Ihclr wives and other men. I 
know scores of husbands who were 
completely surprised when their 
wives announced that they were 
filing for divorce.

These husbands hadn't seen the 
storm signals, although they had 
been quite obvious for a ysar or 
two previously.

If men studied women es closely 
as women study men, I think there 
would be more happiness and few- 
cr divorces. Men too often take 
women for granted and the ehild 
phase of her emotional life will sot 
tolerate this affront.

A child's Idea of affection to 
kisses or a hug. That view to also 
typical of women.

" We're a Little Behind the Russians and 
A  Little Ahead of the Americans"

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — liar matters. Local offices aren’t drives, during strikes and dur-

A new Office of Labor Manage- set up to police the laws but to 
ment Services to being set up by help employers comply with them- 
Labor Secretary Arthur Goldberg’ Sueh inquiries sre handled to 
to help local communities use routine fashion when they apply 
Department of Labor facilities to lo only one subject. But where 
solving their more complex In- they cross bureaulines, there has 
duetrul relations problems, 1 not been the best co-ordination.

Tkto action to the result of a ’ ™ *  1* «»>at Goldberg to trying 
number of requests which have to improve, tor public service, 
come to Goldberg’ s office since One other approach will be to 
he took over.

tog the life of a contract. Finally, 
both tides agreed to fulfill ihejm 
responsibilities to the community 
to promote Us economic growth 
and create a healthier labor ell- 
mate.

If encouragtmenl can bo given 
to other titles beset by Industrial 
strife to follow the Bridgeport 
example, U ll hoped that the new

Wheeling. W. V«., tor eum ple, *»t»r * management committees, 
w it  a delegation to Washington Thu » » »  » natural development 
interested In improving their from President Kennedy’s Nation- 
employment outlook. They were' Committee on Labor-i'enage- 
particularly Interested to man- m*nt Policy, now at work cn five

help communities set up local Offlcm of Labor Management her-

studies to promote belter U. S. 
industrial relations.

Toledo, Ohio, has had such a 
group In operation for some years. 
Los Angeles County la now to

rices will Justify itself.
The outfit now consists only 

a part-tlma man and hlf itert- 
ury. Goldberg has named Dr. 
Harry Walls to direct the new 
office. Ha has been serving as 
staff dlrsctor for the President's 
Labor - Management Committee 
and will eonttoua In that rota.

An appropriation to run tbe of
fice will be asked tor to the new 
budget. The first assistants wtU

Henry McLemore

power retraining to attract new 
industrial.

A group from the copper min
ing are* of upper Michigan came 
in, wanting to restore their busi
ness but worried about labor sup- process of setting one up.
pl£l i Bridgeport, Conn., o'fers a C T  a  bo r’ * director snd a m en *

There wasnt any one hureeu to good ease history. The city’s re* director Tbe ides Is to
Department of Labor to which putation for bad labor relations *|Cm*nt 
probems like thesa could be giv- was making it difficult to keep 
en tor handling. 0jd industries or attract new ones.
. **‘*5* h ,v* Um* 10 Fourteen employers and as
handle them all himself. But by mjny iibor union offlelils got to- 
belter co-ordination of the w k  (fth fr  ,  , ( i r  §eo to whit 
of the Departments bureaus .o ' they could do about it. Over a 
training and employment security. o{ , ;x month| ^  work.
it could be done. C(j oul a iet g( brotd principlcl

Department of Labor now has l0 labor-management re-
s system of monthly meetings, ]ltlonf for tbe ,uturf. 
for the heads of Its bureaus In Both parties recognised that
1U ** *• ^ l^ n a . ,r r  they had to live together or go
followed by more local filed staff brokc

W A Y

Sanford, Florida Monday, December 11, 1061

Tired o f counting sheep when 
you can’t sleep? W’eafy Of seeing 
the furry fellow* hurdle fences?

Then count football Bowl games 
Instead.

1 tried It last night, and by the 
time I  had counted to 143 I was 
drifting o ff to dreamland. Don’t 
worry If your insomnia la real 
bad, and you need to count to 400 
or 100. There are more than 
enough gam*S, and by the time 
this reaches print there probably 
will be many more.

I know a chap who has gone 
into tha business o f supplying 
names for new Bowl games—end 
he manages to support a family 
of five to handsome style. His 
first aeecunt was from a promoter 
who wanted a Bowl named after a 
fruit, but was stumped when he 
discovered that Pluta, Apple, 
Peach, Orange, Fig, Banana, Pin*, 
apple. Persimmon, Kumquat and 
Tangerine all were in use.

My friend cam* up with Mango 
Bowl and rolloetod a stout fee. 
The Mango Bowl will bo played, I 
believe, at Scratch Ankle, South 
Dakota, and will feature those two 
titans of the gridiron, South Cen
tral Primary Grad* Taeebers' Col
lege against West Upper North
east. Both teams a n  undefeated, 
untied, unscored on, uncouth and 
unknown.

There was a time, when Bowl 
games first began, that the teams 
Involved were ones with perfect 
records for the season, or with ons 
defeat or a tie at the most.

Those days ars gene, A set a fi Orange Bowl when it begins In 
elsan uniforms, a willingness t* | Miami. iftd morl*c  , fn>M ^  
travel, and a mascot (stuffed or country with the sun to the Sugar
alive) now constitute a passport 
to a Bowl. A Bowl promoter who 
manage* to get a team that has 
won half lu  games, and has a 
marching band wrtth as much as 
on* fife and a rymlwl, considers 
himself fortunate indeed.

Severs I o f  the teams whe are 
about to play In Bowls In a few 
weeks wouldn’t have been atked 
to sell programs and pop at Bowl 
game* a few years ago. Bowl 
games once decided which was 
tha better team. Now they often 
determine which 1* the worst.

Non* o f what I have written 
must be considered as criticism of 
Bowl gamts. There couldn’t b* too 
many for me, for t have been a 
passionate lover o f football since 
I got my first not* guard and 
kidnOy pad on my fifth birthday.

For ms, the perfect New Year’s 
Day la eno spam In a chair In 
front o f  t  TV set watching the

Clown School
TYLERj Tex. (UP) —  On* o f 

iho notion'* most exclusive chibs 
Is ths Tyler Clown Club, organ- 
I*ad about I t  yoore ago chiefly 
to train volunteer performers In 
the annual Tyler roe* festival. It 
has grown to a score o f members, 
mostly businessmen, who study 
circus clowns and learn enough 
technique to perform at benefits 
end hospitals.
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City Commissioners 
Sanford, riorida

Gentlemen:
la rogular business mooting on 

Doeembor I, the Placer*it Bap
tist Church voted Us disapproval 
of tbe action of the City Commis
sioners concerning the opening of 
cocktail lounges and boro on Sua- 
day, December ai, at 10:»o p. ns.

The Plaoenat Baptist Church 
wishes to express Ito appreciation 
for tha itaad taken by commit- 
slooers A. L. WUsoa and Jo* 
Baker against action.

We feel the set ton taken by 
lb« city commissioners is a de
finite barns to our community. 
Wo feel the moral flandardi of 
Sanford have been loitered by this 
action, which la a desecration 
of the Lord’s Day.

Pinecnat Baptist Church 
Donald Gravenmler, pastor 
Mr*. Sara PaUtrson, 
Secretary

County Commissioners 
Seminole County 
Sanford, Florida

Gentleman:
In rogular business meeting, on 

December t. the Pinarrett Hern
ial Church vtAod lo commend tbe 
act too of tbe County Commlxstoo 
concerning Us refusal to allow 
rockUll lounges and bar* to open 
on Sunday, December SI.

The Piaecrest Baptist Church 
withes to express special appre
ciation to commluteoers J. C. 
Hutchison, Vernon W. Dunn and 
Tod Williams for their aland 
which aada such action possible.

W* believe in lb* separation at 
church and state, but do not be
lter* la tbe separation of religious 
convict tons and local

Again wo thank you for your 
stand which will make our coun
ty a safer place.

Pisacroat Baptist Church 
Don sld Gravenmler, Pastor 
Mrs. B an H. Patterson 
Secretary

Chairman J, C. Hutchison, 
Seminole County Commission, 
Sanford. Florida 
Dear Mr. Hotchlaaa:

At lbs meeting e f the Woman's 
Society of the Christian Servlet 
of First Methodist Church,. Ban- 
ford, held on December 3, INI. 
a discussion was held concerning 
tha County Commission voting to 
oppose the opening of alcohol}* 
beverage establishments on Sun
day, December II, INI. We noted 
that you. Mr. Ted Williams and 
Mr. Vernon Dunn voted to opposi
tion.

The purpose of this latter la to 
highly commend these Seminole 
County Co minis i toners for this 
action. Our country’s origin was 
based on the Christian Faith and 
we owe our heritage of freedom 
to forefathers who lived by the 
Laws of God. Let us be reminded 
that tbe fourth Commandment 
“ Remember the Sabbath Day. to

i *  » .  , s ,  m  «  -  - - .  •* ,*» Mtetl! MSI MM MAtWKMMSM.
It ia encouraging to know that 
we have county officials, who by 
their works, show that they ace 
■wart of this Important law ef 
life.

The graee of our Lord Jesus 
Christ be nith you all to bring 
you peace and Joy during the 
Christmas Season,

Sincerely yours,
Wemaa's Society ef Christ- 
iaa Service,
Dorothy Waller, Secretary 
Mra. L. D. Hastings, Pres

to New Orleans, tha Cotton In 
Dailia, and, finally, tha Rose to 
Pasadena. Plus, e f  courts, oc
casions! gllmpsts at leaser gsmes 
during the commercial* and time
outs o f the bigger ones.

To the likes ef me, half a hun
dred TV seti tuned to en half a 
hundred games (with trained 
chimps to switch tha knobs) would 
be n sort o f

committee meetings to about SO 
cities where there a n  labor bur
eau offices. ThU system was 
established by Junes P. Mitchell, 
former labor secretary, t o  correct 
the condition of local bureau of
ficer• acting Independently, with
out knowing or caring whet other 
buroaua did.

One ef tbe functions of Gold
berg's m w  Office of Labor Man
agement Services will be to 
strengthen still further the co- 
operation of local field offices.

Hundreds of requests come Into 
these offices dally. They are on

agement
keep the office small. This is 
the way all new agancies start, 
so this one may grow If it works.

They finally agreed on s set 
of ground rules to govern their j gather 
actions during union organising, scenes.

Illusion
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)— A lion 

and a dog appear to fight in an 
upcoming film production, but the 
American Human* Association in*^ 
spec tor reports that at no tlma 
during ths filming did the two ani
mals actually corns In eontact. Ha 
said tha two anlmala apparently 
became friendly and stayed to- 

companion* between

^jham kow
FUNERAL HOME

Hate >fOTCd To Their New Location At —
130 West Onora Road

h-MII* Eaat Of Jet Lane* Bowling

Gifts for 
Better Living 
Electrically

Thia Chriatmaa bs a thoughtful giver. If you 
care enough, chooee modem, carefree electric 
gifta—give better, electrically. Electrical gifta 
are popular and practical. They keep on giving 
throughout the yearn. There are marvelous selee- 
tiona in all prices and for every age and internet.

Recipe*

OWE! & LIGHT C O M P A R T
HCLHM6  BUILD flO * IO A
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DEAR ABHY: I’d like to add my two 

cent# to the debate of whether parents 
should teach their children to fight back:

When our son was young, he was pick- 
ed on by every bully in the neighborhood. 
My husband forbid our boy to raise his 
hands in violence against another. Yes, 
even in self-defense. We held back the 
tears when the little fellow would come 
home bloody and whipped. My husband 
taught him that the difference between 
man and animal was that man was en
dowed by his Creator with the intelligence 
to reason. Animals relied on their brute 
strength. Today our son is an outstanding 
lawyer. In his childhood he lost many a 
fist fight, but since he has achieved man
hood he has lost very few cases.

TROUD MOM
• • •

DEAR ABHY: The letter from MRS. 
A., who didn’t know w hat to do about her 
son who took a licking from all the kids 
in the neighborhood, reminded me of my 
own experience:

When our boy was seven, he took 
numerous beatings from a neighbor boy 
who was the same age, but much bigger. 
From my window I saw the bigger boy 
pick a fight with mine. My boy would run 
away, but the bigger boy would chase him 
and continue to hit him. I got so furious 
I ran outside, took my boy’s fists and 
literally FORCED him to pound the other 
hoy. but good. The boy’s father came out 
and do you know, he TOOK ME TO 
COURT! It seems there is a law against

By Abigail Van Buren

what I had done. From then on I let the 
boys fight it out themselves.

LEARNED A LESSON
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have news for MRS. 
A., whose son was the neighborhood 
punching bag. I was once in that spot my
self, but fortunately we had an uncle 
living with us who used to be a prize 
fighter. He taught me how to take care of 
myself if anybody got rough. I didn’t have 
to use my dukes many times, hut when I 
did. it came in very handy. Y’ou should 
have told the mother to give the kid box
ing lessons. SMALL BUT POWERFUL • * *

DF.AR ABBY: I used to live by the 
rule, “ An eye for an eye and a tooth for 
a tooth." If someone slugged me. I’d slug 
them back. I never lost an eye, but I lost 
plenty of teeth before I learned that 
knocking out somebody elsc’s teeth didn’t 
replace my own PEACE-LOV1NG

* • •
DEAR “ PROUD MOM. LEARNED A 

LESSON. SMALL BUT POWERFUL” 
and "PEACE-LOVING": A compromise is 
usually the best way to settle an argil- 
ment. In answer to the question, "Should 
a small boy be taught to fight back?’’, I 
quote Theodore Roosevelt:

“ SPEAK SOFTLY— BUT CARRY A 
BIG STICK.’ ’ ABBY

* * *

Everybody's got a problem. What’s 
yours? For a personal reply, send a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to Abby, in 
care of this paper.

ii)&  J h s  (x)o m w :By Ruth Miiiet
Did you ever take teiti juit (or

fun?
| Well, I've just finished one — a 

test dreamed up by the Humane 
Society of the United States to 
help ua find out whether or not we 
have a high P Q. — pet quotient, 
that is.

1 must admit some of the ques- 
tiona stumped me.

“ Are you planning to regard 
.the new pet as a full member of 
'jo u r  family and to be responsible 

for it 24 hours a day, 305 daya a 
year?”

It works out that way, all right. 
But actually I've never faced that 
faet BEFORE taking no a pet. At 
that point everyone in the family 
is saying, “ It won't be a bit of 
trouble. Isn’t it the cutest thing?”  
You always have to agree to the 

.latter—and then It’s too late to

think about the 24-houn-a-day, 
365 • days - a -y ea r  responsibility. 
You’ve got it, and that’s that.

“ Do you know the cost of caring 
for the contemplated pet? Are 
you able and willing to meet that 
cost? In 10 years a,city dog will 
cost a minimum of close to 
It,000."

I must admit that I've never 
figured the lifetime cost of a pel 
in advance. I've never figured it 
up afterward, either.

To tell the truth, it seems almost 
as hard hearted to keep track of 
a pet's expenses as to remind a 
child of all you've done for him. 
You just do whatever is needed 
and whatever has to be done and 
that’s that.

Besides, how could you possibly 
balance Ihc booka? What's a dog’s 
happy tail wag worth, for In- 
stance? Does it balance a bill 
from the vet?

Come to think of rt. maybe that's 
the fun of taking testa. So rarely 
is there a simple "Yea" or “ No" 
answer — even when that is all 
you are expected to give. At best 
you usually have to answer “ Yea 
. . . but”  or “ No . . .  but on the 
other hand."

You can’t even teat a person's 
P.Q. (or what kind of a pet own
er he'll make) by any flat yes or 
no answers to a lot of questions. 
For how can you tell how much 
you are going to love a pet until 
he has bad a chance to wag or 
purr or clown his way into your 
heart?

Your husband should rank above 
a pvt, so why not read “ How to 
Have a Happy Husband"? Send 
25 cents to ltulh Millctt Reader 
Service, e/o The Sanford Herald 
P. O. Box 489. Dept. A. Radio 
City Station, New York 10, N. Y.

j  lacoby O n fih id q si By Oswald Jacoby

A few years ago, John Halhorn 
of Houston had an acute attack of 
poliomyelitis. Thla has interfered 
with hla bridge playing aud now

^  John haa turned to writing about 
the game. In addition to a maga
zine called, “ Texas Bridge." he 
has turned out some short books. 
His latest work la “ How to Play 
the Hand." The book U a joint 
project. Hie eo-anthor ia Bobby 
Nail, one of the very best of the 
crop of young bridge players who 
are making things so tough for ua 
oldlintera.

4f  Today’s hand from this book 
shows a percentage -safety play. 
If South were In aeven spades, be

VOITK U »  M 
4 J 4 1
v i a
♦ A K i l l
♦  A T I

H O T  EA8T
A 1 0 IIT

V J1084 ¥ 0 7 8 2
♦ Q  10 0 4  ♦  J  7
♦  A l i a

SOUTH 
A A Q A 51 
¥ A K Q♦ 12
A K Q J0

No on* vulnerable 
Nsrtt East Meets Wert
1 ♦ Pan 2 A Pass
3 A Pau 4 N.T. Psu
» ¥ Paiut 5 N.T. rase
I ♦ Pas* I *  PassPass P*j*

Opening lead—¥ J

would lead a low spade from dum
my and finesse the queen. If that 
worked, he would lay down the 
ace and hope to drop the king, if 
that did not work he would be act.

Fortunately, South is in the pro- 
per six spade contract and while 
he haa no objection to making 
seven, his main concern ia to 
make the small alam.

He does make tt If he lays down 
the see of trumps and drops the 
singleton king.

Why does he make the play?
Because it is correct. If trumps 

break 3-2, he ia going to make his 
contract. If trumps break 4-1, he 
can only make It if the king is 
singleton and he drops it.

d iiq h liq h iA
8-8:30 p. m. CJUt. fete and 

Gladys. Pete and Gladys don't 
-want to be catty, but Aunt Kitty 
*iin't their Idea of a welcome 

bouse guest. So, In order to avoid

•ales .  Berrtse
TV R EN TAL  
Seminole TV

Borrow One T»W  Checker 
a m  Sanford Are. f  A 2-4*1#

OPEN 12:13 
TODAY A TUES.

jHiiniiltrlSalll 
h Hemet nith k - 
toiMilH l i «  rtaW.

MWDOO m & S H  _

mmm v&xr&s:

entertaining, they take the last 
resort. P A G  rent out the house, 
and move to a small apartment, 
without a “ welcome" mat. b u r 
ring Harry Morgan and Cara 
Williams; with Lee Patrick and 
Byron Foulger.

I:30-B p. m. CBS. Window on 
Main Street. As with previous 
episodes, this one gets soggy 
at timer with a moralizing tone. 
A fine actor, Robert Y’oung de- 
serves more than hi* two-dimen
sional clprscler, with which he 
never seems lo lose his temper 
or make human mistake*. Here, 
he atralghtens out the breach be
tween ■ millionaire father (Ken
neth McKenna) and hu kookie 
daughter, who has * " obvioui 
passion for tinkering with can .

V i - *  w ( t i i t ^
It I U( - IN T Ht  A  I HF
PHONE FA 2-1*1* 
TONITE A TUBS- 

FRIST SAN FOB D RUN 
AT 7:00 A 11:00

TV Time Previews
Anne Helm plays the daughter 
convincingly, but the pkH isn't 
much.

0-10 p. m. ABC. The Bing Cros- 
by Show. Special. This, the first 
it  two Bing Crosby specials 
promised this season, was entire
ly filmed In England, while Bing 
was facing cameras with Bob 
Hope in their “ Road to Hong 
Kong" theatrical movie, Theme 
la pegged on Bing’a efforts to 
trace his ancestors, and you may 
particularly enjoy one scene 
where British comedian TciTy- 
Thomsa tries to help Bmg with 
a statistics March.

Co-Feature 1:10 Onlyy 
Engine Catdw.ll'a

“ G od 'a  LHtl* A cre  
Aide Ray - Tina Loula*

Television

S;*t
I IS

s . l *
SIS
t.e*

M l
1:11 
Tt is

1.05

1.1*

»;«•

1.10
1S.M

10:30 
It :#S

11.0*
ttits
11:1*

I.IS
* :1«
SIS
1 M
T:»# 
1 IS 
1<l* 
1*1 
HIS 
l )St 
1 :1* 1 :1 !  
i n

MONDAY F. M.
IS) C k i n t i  M s C i v a m n
(I )  a n c  Nawn
t l )  N i » t c « p i
(S) M l ln t o n s  o f  in* C lntury  
it*  W tather  snow  
IS) b o c h - l p  
(*> Tli* Floosnr*
( I )  H u st lsy -R rin kU y  
( I )  Wot id Artist  Concert 

IUU
( ! )  Victory • t I t s  
IS) D l(** l  
I t )  Done KJwards 
IS) Jimmy Strickland 
IS) Ta T*ll Tka Truth 
1*1 Cheyenne 
• I )  National V«lvat  
t t l  Pal* a  ( l ladrs  
11) ITIc* !• n i s h t  
(1 ) Itlfleman
IS) W indow on Mam S t m t
t t l  Kurfsld* Sis
( I )  ST Precinct
t « )  ltsnny Thoma* Show
t*> And) (Ir l f f l lh  Show
( I )  A d r m t o r M  tn Farad!**
C l  Thriller
(S) l lsn n stey
ID) Urn Cssey

(S) llrartu-ombtr
t l )  .Nun scop*
IS) Channel 4 Nawsroom 
( 1 ) ADC Final Report 
t*> H ollywood  Movi* 
t»> Mld-Fts. Final Itaport 
IS) Hollyw ood  Movla Caval- 

aada *
IS) Jack  Past-
IS) Channrl I Thaattr

TUESDAY A. M.
( I )  Sign on  
is t  Ulan On 
( I )  Csn't . Ctaaaraoni 
(4 ) Cotleg* o f  th* Air 
(II  Today
(SI W aka  lip Movie*
( t )  Farm Marital Report 
( I )  Today

JfvU ftU H U f

( I )  N ew s -W ssth s r  
( I )  Captain Knngstan 
i l )  Waaihar and Maws 
( I )  Today
( I )  C onn td ona  Nawn 
i l l  Htste T roop«r  
I t )  Iknmpar Room 
t t )  Kartoon Kapae* 

t :S«  (1 ) Itobtn llood 
t:*4 <t> • and IniaryUwn

IS) W illy
IS M i l l  Hay When

U> C *l«nd*r
10:11 IS) Han F rancltco  Baal 
1#:!*  ( I t  Flay Toar Hunch 

( I )  I b o v s  1-uey 
I* IS IS) M aaailna t 
i t :* *  (S) Frio* Is Right 

I t )  V idro  Vlllagt 
(SI Hal* Storm Show 

11:11 I t )  C oarta tra i lon
III flurprlaa Packa**
IS) l ,*ya That Boa 

I I . SS I t )  Harry tleaaoner with 
th* N sn*

TUESDAY F. M.
11.11 ( I )  Truth or ronaaqaanoas 

III b o r a  o f  b i l*
<l) Camourta**

11.11 ( I )  It Could n* You
( I )  Hrarrn lor T am oirnw  
(S) Number rteeee 

11:U (S) (turning bight 
l ! : t l  III  NtIC Men* Report 

l i t *  C l  I Married Juan
II )  Or. t lLdyona S t r u t  

Journal
( t t  At>oa( Fee** 

l : t f  <l) Aa T h ,  W orld  Tarns
( I )  p layhnuta * 

li|( ( I )  Jaa Murray Show 
IS) Password 
( I )  Toar  Day la Court 

1:1* (1 )  Broutln* Raport 
( I )  Art btnkletter 
IS) B*ve* Krya 

l .tS  (1 ) All-Btar Baeebell 
S.oO I f )  Slllllonalr*
!:*• ( I )  Quaaa tor a Day 
l:SS IS) Verdict 1* Tours

( I )  W ho Do Ton Trust 
IlOH (S) Origin Day

II )  Amarlaan Bandstand 
S.tS (S) Hsarat Storm 
I I I  It I I'M as e f  M a h t  
s.tv (S) I 'n cle  Walt

I I )  Fopaya Playhouaa 
1:11(11 Quick Draw Mrilraw

( I )  Hockey  and Ilia Fir**4* 
( I I  S O ' c l o c k  Morla

. , , you can’t dream up a picture 
srhen your TV act gitrs out. 
HATCHER’S TV’ HER VICK can 
keep your old set performing like 
n*w. Call s i  ANYTIME at 
FA 2-H3I2 for top-notrh terrier.

HATCHED
r v  serv

I PtPtNDABt r C,*A~r. ''/S’rfr/ct I

FA 2 -8 3 9 2
t  Kt>t u>t n e t  p ircH vtc/AN  

7 b O ( )  W I I H S T  S T R E f T .

EARLY WEEK

SPECIALS
MON. —  TUES. —  WED.

DOERS
a. ‘

Fresh Fla. Grade A 

Cut-Up Pan-Ready

LB.
YOUNG TENDER

BEEF LIVER Lb. 39c
RED CRISP SCHOOL ROY

Jonathan Apples 4  CeUe 25

Fruit Pies Apple • Peach 
Cherry

Ea,

Mm it 1 
tilth 13 
G r More 

Food 
Order

GIANT

FAB

4 9 i

2 9 c
Soup ’n Crackers 

Special
•

Campbells Soup

2-25
All

Vegetable
Varitien

HICKORY HILL SMOKED

W IENERS

BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE

Meat

Varities 2/29c
Rremnar

Saltines
Chocolate or Strawberry 

1 Lb. TinNestles Quik 

SWEL Frosting M ix  

BISQUICK 

M0DESS

1 Lb. Pkg.

19c
39'

Chocolate 
Or Vanilla

10 Oz. Pack

12 Pack

29
45
39‘

SAVE on GAS
And Get Extra Gilt Edge Stamps

50 FREE
Gilt Edge Stamps

With thla Coupon and a $2.00 or 
more purehaae of Spar Goa or 

Oil —  Expire* Dec. 16.

SPAR
SERVICE STATION

Comer 10th and French

ENERGY BLEACH

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STEAK

Quart 

Limit 2 10
JOAN OK ARC

Kidney Beans 303
Tin

pn.LSMJRY

BISCUITS 

’ 100 FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps

Until t Coupon Per Customer
With thin Coupon and a $7.50 or 

more food order— Expire* Dec. IS. ^

2 -2 5 ' 

3 - 25

GA. RED
■ fl

Tomatoes
303 Tin

Limit 4 1 0
Quantity Right* 

Reserved

Thriftway
Park t  2Jlh

50 FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps
Limit 1 Coupon Per Cu.turner
With thla Coupon and a $5.00 or 
more food order— Expiree Dec. 13.

L -



SANFORD’S BUUBA Davis (85) tries to tap 
in for the Sem (notes as Titus villa’s Bates ( 
Wingate (85) try for a rebound. (Herul<

eanforh ftttX i Page 6—Mon. Dee. 11. 196

Woodruff Paces 

Seminole Cage W in
By PETE LEVEQUE 
Herald Vperti Editor 

With Mike Woodruff heading 
the acorer Uitingi for Sanford with 
nine Held goals, the Seminole High 
Seminole* atarted their basketball 
■eaion off to a fait pace In Tltua- 
ville Friday night by nipping the 
Titusville Terrier* 65-62 In a 
tlosely-msichcd cage thriller that 
caw the Seminole* trailing until 
almoit halfway through the third 
period.

With Wade Whllton and Ray 
Wing*la snipping the backboard* 
for the Terrier*, Sanford lagged 
behind la the flrit period by five

point* and coaitcd through the 
aecond period with former half* 
back* Bubba Davli and Butch 
Riser tolling in ihe tuo-polnter* 
for the Seminole* to come out on 
the short end at halftime, 26-29.

Sanford moved in shortly after 
the beginning of the third period 
and Daria and Woodruff atarted 
hitting from outalde to land 23 
point* In the quarter. With San
ford's Barry Brown whipping In a 
few goali, the Seminole* iwung a 
31*43 lead on the Terriers by half
time.

Titusville made a strong ittempt 
to overtake the Seminole* In the

last period with Whitson making 
eight point* for the Terrier* 
cut down the Seminole letd by 
five points and causing the Sem 
(note* to sweat out the game to a 
narrow 65-62 margin 

With Woodruff leading the (cor
ing for the Seminole* with 
points. Brown came In second with 
14 points. Riser and Darla tied 
for third place honor* with 12 
points each. Mutt Johnson and 
Dave McGHIIs both came through 
with a field goal for Sanford, 
8ANFORD (65)

r o n r *
Woodruff ______________I f
Brown — _  3 4
Davis — .....— —------ ----  •
Riser _____ • •
G ustavsoa_____________ 2 1
Johnson ___,_________ | a
McGillIs _____________  1 6
M iddleton___ _______ • •
Boniface ------------------  0 •
Stephens ______________ 0 6

Totals ____________ M 5 63
TITUSVILLE (62)

FG I T  TP 
II 
II 
10 
•

Wingate ..........
Whitson, W’ade 
Whitson, Ray .
Anderson .........
Bates 
Boeder 
Lewi*

Totals 
SANFORD 
TITUSVILLE

t n n in . M n . i t .. 21 e sz
----- 11 I5 26 16-81

the ball 
Bales (55) and 
(Herald Photo)

Drops

Contest Off
Paul Mlklar's Oviedo Llona suf

fered their second cage defeat In 
a row In Mount Dors Friday night 
s i the Golden Lions overran the 
Oviedo team 00*50 In a non-confer
ence basketball gama that gave 
the Hurricanes Uielr second win 
snd brought the seasonal tally for 
the Lima to (2-2).

nay Walnright and Cyrus 
Thompson were the top scorers 
for tlio Lion* totaling 32 points be 
tween them. Courier, Holland, and 
Estes supported the Lions on re 
bounds and ihota from the inside 

Ovicdu gut behind early in the 
first period and tha Lion* weren't 
able lo keep pace with the Hurri
canes as they romped to ■ 40-21 
halftime lead. The Lions equaled 
the Mount Dora scoring In tha 
third period and bettered U by one 
point, but weren't able to close 
In on the Hurricanes' wide margin.

Dolby McCullough and Ronnie 
Mlketl acored 50 points for the 
Hurricanes to take top scoring 
honors for tha night.

Oviedo won 11* Junior Varsity

Busy Schooling 
Session At SOKC

The busiest schooling session to 
date la on tap tonight at the 
Sanford • Orlando Kennel Club 
when 30 races will send 229 grey
hounds to ths post.

Among tha entries srs numer
ous stars who will be trying for a 
spot In the opening night Inaugu
ral Handicap Saturday, Inaugural 
hopefuls competing tonight Include 
Roger rhltlips in the 12th race, 
Faith Hope, Driving Dude and 
O. B.'a Jay Walk In tha H it and 
t  awom, uig Barker, ttuu truce 
and Be Fawn In the 22nd race, 
a four-dog contest.

A good abowing could cinch an 
Inaugural spot for Carl Tracy's 
Ruth Cruco for she has already 
taken one schooling event In a 
■idling 31.33 second*. Orville 
Motes' Fathom has one win to hit 
credit while O. B .’a Jay Walk will 
he trying for hla third schooling 
victory.

Second 

Season
game over Mount Dora by a clear 
39-40 victory,
OVIEDO (30)

Jayvees Open 
Season With Win 
Over Titusville

71)1 Seminole High School Jun 
lor Vanity opened their >961 cage 
season with a 36-33 victory over 
the Titusville JV's Friday night In 
Titusville in a game that wai a 
close fought battle ell the way 
with neither loam taking tha lead 
for any length of tlma.

Despite a halftime stalemate 
of 13-15, Billy Higgins and Berry 
Johnson pulled ahead for Sanford 
in the second half racking up flva 
field goals to take high scoring 
honor* for the gama with ten 
point* each.

Through combined efforts of 
Hampton, Comparato, and Gre
gory, the Terrien were able to 
stay right with tha Samloolea and 
it was not until the closing seconds 
that the baby Saminolsa were able 
lo pull the game out of the hat 
for Sanford with a three-point 
winning margin.
SANFORD (36)

FG FT T ? FO FT TP
Wainwright — ------- • 3 IS Higgins ------- „ 8 8 19
Thompson .............. 7 3 17 Johnson .... ............. ..... j 4 10

2 0 | Bark* ...„...... ........ ...... 3 1 7
Courier —----------------- 3 0 6 Brown ______ _______.. 2 1 g
Holland ----------...... ..... 2 e 4 re ■ iitiHMi 1. 1 3
DeSbnso .... ............ 1 6 2 Seavrell _____________ f 1 I
JOdlCS • •»mwwiiiwmiam.. • 6 0 Sltlltll HmotMHimiM. mi iii.wm § 9 9

Total* ________ ..... 2] 6 M Totals .... .......... „... 14 a 34
MOUNT DORA (66) TITUSVILLE (33)

KG I T  TP FG FT TP
McCullouib ......—... U 2 30 Hampton . . . . . . . . .  m 3 | 7
Mlkrll ______ _____ *.*M • 2 20 Comparato ---------  2 3 4
Smith .... ....... 3 2 8 Gregory ------------ -- a e a
Ackley ...... 1 2 4 Coley -------- —----------- 2 1 3
Cordle ..... .......... ..... 1 • 3 Jarrell .............- ____  2 6 4
Harvey ___ _______ 1 0 2 Reiser ........ ............... „ l 9 g
Reich' ................_.... e e 0 Cooprr , _lM1 a | ]

• • 6 1 1
Totals ............ . 19 ■ 66 Totals ...11 8 33

OVIEDO ..._......11 to 11 16—30 HANFORD - ____ 9 8 11 9-36
MOUNT DORA 17 23 12 11-6 6 TITUSVILLE------ 8 7 11 7—33

A 1 1 M B * M
c itn G E S t lO N —  --------------

GIVE CASH 
[ For Christmas!

There's no naad lo doth frantically up and 
down iloro aisles looking for a  last-mlnuto 
inspiration. A  cash gift is always wslcomt. 

WE'U IE CUP TO ADVAHCE WHATEVER MONEY I I  NEEOEOI
•  s i s -  IMS

STETSON’S LAMAR Denver (f»2) and Itay Moody (32) 
jump for the rebound In Snturdny'ii game with Presby. 
terian. (Herald Photo)

Hatters Look Good 

In Sanford Debut
With Joel Hancock and Dalton 

Epting pacing the way with et 
percent of the scoring, Stttson 
University's Hatters took their 
third basketball win of the sea
son hero In Fleming Gymnasium 
Saturday night by trouncing Pres
byterian Collega 78-63, for Stet 
son'* fourth consecutive seasonal 
win over Presbyterian.

With Hancock hitting from all 
parts of the court frum outside 
and Epting making difficult lay 
ups, the Hatters took the lead 
late In tha first period and push
ed it through to a 33-27 haltttime 
laid over Presbyterian. Hancock 
came through with 35 points (or 
the game with Epting miking IT.

Andy Karlson was top scorer 
for the Blue Hose aa he hit for 
IT points for Presbyterian. Paul 
Webb and Bill Tallent, two of 
the Blue Hose six-footers, dunk- 
ad In 13 points apiece to tie for 
second place acorlng bonora for 
the game.

Stetson Univerilty ran Its cage 
record for the 1961 basketball

:erguson Named 
Top 1961 Back

NEW YORK (U P I)-B ob  Fergu- 
ion, Ohio State's linesmashlng 
fullback who already haa signed 
to play with the Pittsburgh Steel- 
er* nest season, la college foot
hill's "Back of tha Year" for 1961 
la a nationwide poll by United 
Press International,

The X7-pound Buckeye star cap
tured the honor by a smell but 
cliar margin ovar Syracuse Uni
versity halfback Ernie Davis In 
voting by 324 aporta writers and 
broadcasters throughout tbo coun
try.

season to (3-2) with Its win over 
Presbyterian, the first game of 
the season and the first Ion for 
the Blue How.

In the freshman game played 
prior to the varsity opener for 
Presbyterian, the Stetson fresh
man walloped St. Petersburg 
Junior College 64-78 to start the 
evening off on the right track 
(or the Hatters.
STETSON (78)

FG FT TP
Hancock .......................  16 3. 33
Epting ..........................  7 3 17
Gladden ........................  4 0 6
Hester ............................  3 0 8
Denver ............................  i  o 4
Moody 2 6 4
Barnard ......................... 1 6  2
Terrel, D............................  0 • 6
Terrel, J. 0 0 6
Scholder ........    I 9 2
Skelton ..........................  6 9 0

ToUla . . . .  36 6 71
PRESBYTERIAN (63)

FG FT TP
Karlsoa ..........................  I  6 17
Webb . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  5 2 12
Tallent ............................ 6 0 12
Willlame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 2 2
Rakestraw .....................  2 1 S
Ladd ...............................  0 1 1
Harvard ..........................  1 0  2
Charles I  0 10
McGuire . 1 0 2
Hamrick ........................  0 0 0

Total* . . . .  20 11 63
STETSON ....................... 33 40-71
PRESBYTERIAN .........  27 30-03

PERCENTAGES
STETSON .......................  6.10 4IJI
PRESBYTERIAN .......  33.3 41.7

Pro Conerly W ins 

Game For Grid Giants
United Preas InUrna(tonal 

At 40, he's tha oldest active 
player in the National Football 

cheers and

raita cotton In
peace.

But grey-hatred Charlie Conerly 
of the New York GianU yield* to 
no player in pro football in the 
matter of pride, courage and the 
art of picking apart an opposing 
defense.

Ha proved alt o f  that Sunday 
when he cam* o ff  tha bench dur
ing the second period and led the 
GianU to a 28-28 victory over the 
Philadelphia Eagles which clinch
ed at least a tie for the NFL’s 
Eastern Division title.

Conerly, who had not had the 
full responsibility f o r  direct
ing the GianU’ atUck since their 
Oct. 22 victory over the Loa An
geles Rams, threw three touch
down passes and did a masUrful 
quarterback job before a crowd of 
60,671 at Philadelphia.

"It’s a helluva tribute to him, 
how he can keep sharp both men
ially and physically whan he ien't 
playing too much," said coach Ai 
Sherman.

Commented Conerly, a man of 
few words: “ I was a little rusty 
snd a little scared, too."

But because "good old Charlie'' 
haa that faculty for coming up

Pro Standings

•  KetidsnlUl O Commercial
Buildings 

Fallout Shelters
FA 2-7088

G. W. Dodson Contractor

loons up $400' © ' •

O.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

ID Ffrsl Street................. ......... .. . . .T o t  fAirioi 2-3743
(Old Frlsceti S«lMi.|)

ORc* K*WI; Daily M; fiM*f M; Cletsd letwdor 
-oeu m o-

421 North Cronge Street^.. . .Mel.  GArden 4-~WM 
401 West Central Avenue.^..TKvtr.'.Y. ..Tel. GArden 3-4473 
1243 lost Colonial Drive.. TT. .V.r^T.TTT. .Tel GArden 5-3643 

Off; 1 H*8n< Daily I-J; BiIeiMey | tefwRavMl 
•formerly Admiral Ww— to CorpamSseo'

I O W  MAM IQ WiggRTO OR AU. NIMBY TOWNS'

OVER RACES

SCHOOLING  

TON IGHT 7:00 

FREE

NIGHTLY DURING 
SCHOOLING

AD31IS1SON
AND

PROGRAMS

F  REGULAR SEASON— — |

s SAT. DEC. 16 |
WITH THE TRADITIONAL 

OPENING NIGHT INAUGURAL
s o r r y : n o  m in o r s :

By United Preis International 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Eastern Dirts loo
W L T FcL PF PA

New York 10 3 0 .769 361 213
Philadelphia 9 4 0 .692 334 273
Cleveland 8 3 0 .615 312 263
PRUburgh 6 7 0 .442 295 267
St. Louis 6 7 0 .462 239 367
Dallas 4 3 1 .333 212 346
Washing tun 0 12 1 .000 140 363

Western Division 
Green Bay 10 3 0 .769 367 206
Detroit 8 4 1 .667 246 231
San. Fran. 7 5 1 .583 323 245
Baltimore 7 CO .338 214 283 
Chicago 7 8 0 .536 274 247
Los Angeles 4 9 0 .308 244 308
Minnesota 3 10 0 .231 230 335

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet. PF PA 
Houston 9 S t  .750 466 228
Boston 8 4 1 .667 372 313
New York 7 6 0 .538 277 355
Buffalo 8 8 0 .429 294 342

WeeUra Division
San Diego 13 JO .923 388 178 
Dallas 3 8 0 .585 299 319
Denver 8 11 0 .214 231 432
Oakland 2 11 0 .154 211 411

with hla greatest performance un
der pressure, the GianU now need 
only to beat or tie the Cleveland 
Browns next Sunday or for the 
Eagles to lose to the Detroit Lions 
In order to qualify for the NFL 
championship playoff opposite the 
Green Bay Peckers.

The Chicago Bear* knocked the 
Browns out o f the Eastern race 
with n rallying 17-14 upset vic
tory; the San Francisco Forty- 
Niner* upended the Packers, 22- 
21; the Detroit Lions defeated the 
MinnesoU Vikings, 13-7; tht Pltu- 
burgh Steeters drubbed the win- 
less Washington Redskins, 30-14, 
and tha St. Loula Cardinal* trounc
ed the Dallas Cowboys, 81-13. Tha 
Los Angeles Rama beat ths Balti
more Colts, 34-17, Saturday .

Conerly enUred the game Sun
day with the Eagles leading, 10-7, 
and the GianU’ attack sputUrlng 
along under the usually effective 
Y. A. Tittle.

“ Old pro" Charlie first passed 
85 yards to Joe Walton for a touch
down that gave New York a 14-10 
halftime lead. On the third play of 
the aecond half he hit Del Shofner 
with a 26-yard acorlng pass. And ha 
passed to Shofner for the 11-yard 
Clinching touchdown with three 
mlnutee left to play,

Coach Nick Skorleh complained 
about three penalties which hurt 
his Eagles. Just btfore Contrly

passed to Walton lor a touchdown, 
the Eagles Intercepted ona o f hie 
passes but the play was nullified 
by a penalty.

On another occasion, Sonny Jor
gensen threw a "touchdown" past 
to Tim Brown but the play was 
called back and Tommy McDonald 
was charged with offensive inter
ference.

And late In the game, when igg 
seemed the GianU would have to 
surrender the ball on a punt, they 
were permitted to reUIn posses
sion and Philadelphia waa penal, 
lied 15 yards for roughing punter 
Don Chandler.

Weekend
Sports
Summary

By Untied Press International 
Setarday

NEW YORK -  Baylor defeated 
UUh SUU, 24-9, In the Gotham 
Bowl — New York’s first post 
season college football game.

WASHINGTON -  FuUback Ron 
Hatcher of Michigan SUU became 
the first Negro football player to 
sign with the Washington Red
skins of the National Football 
League.

WEST POINT, N. Y . — Dale 
Hall was dismissed as Army foot
ball coach. Many believed tho fir
ing. waa the result of three con
secutive loesee to Navy.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Gene 
Fullmer reUtned hla National 
Boxing Association middleweight 
till* with a 10th round knockout 
o f Benny (Kid) Perot.

Cannon Paces 
Oiler Grid Win *

Around the Houston Oilsrs’ club
house they call Billy Cannon tha 
"completa" halfback—a glamor 
runner who also can block with 
the best of them.

Cannon set an American football 
league aingle-game rushing record 
o f 216 yard* Sunday and scored 
flva touchdowns as the Oilers bsat. 
the New York TiUns, 48-21, arnf* 
clinched a tie for the Eastern Di
vision championship.

Teammates gave him some 
rousing applause when he entered 
the locker room from the gridiron 
and they presented him with the 
game ball. And then the Oilers 
talked about the all-around Ulents 
of Billy-tbe-Kid from Louisiana.

"Ha has tho ability to do averyw« 
thing," laid coach Wally Lamm, 
who now haa led tho Oilers to 
eight straight wins tine* he re
placed Lou Rymkus aa head coach. 
"Ha and fullback Charley Tolar 
give ua the best pass blocking in 
either league."

"Yeah," chimed in quarterback 
Georg* Blanda, “ Billy la a tre
mendous blocker. It'* a great thing- 
for a passer to be able to alt bacV^) 
there in the pocket and get that 
good protection on passes. I’ve 
thrown the ball more than 400 
times this season and I*va been 
thrown for only a total o f about 
1B0 yards."

f or  t ho boar i n . . .

^  pegt f̂f 0
ĉontrol**

Service
FA 2-9120

I

On workdays ' your' *J#ap’ 
Station Wagon is oO busi
ness. Weekend cornea and il'a 
oil pleasure. Children or 
cartons and crates are put 
In their place by this won
derful wagon. And it's built 
to take It (and bring it) for 
more care free years to oome! station

wagons
lead

a
double

life !

Solid construction sad 'top' 
gas economy make America’s 
lowest priced, full-elxed sta
tion wagon your beat buy.1 
Come in and see ua today!. 
Drive the 'Jeep* Station! 
Wagon home yourself! Hero' 
la the rugged wagon that has 
proved Its worth on the jobj

/o u/- (J t/ a k d o
^  K f  NNEL C LU B

HWY. IT— 92

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD *  ORLANDO

CORDELLS REPAIR SHOP
500 E. Second St.

T im e  III Maverick Sunday l U N C ’ IN Follow The Sun Sundiy;

1
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Hypnotist is Guest 

•Of Casselberry Lions
By JANE CASSELBERRY 

The Lions Club o f Casselberry 
heard a fascinating talk by Guest 
Speaker Richard Wells Bowen of 
Forest City on tho subject of hyp
notism at its meeting Thursday 
night at Bill's Diner on Hwy. 17- 
92.

The speaker, introduced by Lion 
President Milton Freeman, is a li
censed ethical hypnotist and is 
past president o f the Florida So
ciety of Ethical Hypnotists. He 
works only in conjunction with

Joey Muse Leads
• Youth Discussion

By FRANCES WESTER
Joey Muse led a discussion on 

"Higher Education, Communism, 
and Where the Tax Dollar Goes 
Today," at the meeting of llic 
Westminister Fellowship of the 
Community Presbyterian Church 
of Lake Mary. Mrs. Frances 
Bucklcw served as advisor for

•  the meeting.
Members present were Marcia 

Coleman, DiBnne Hickson, Sonja 
Wester, Linda Mohn, Margo Gun
ner, Susi Stubblngs, Robert Hop
kins, Billy Lowe, Steve Willis, 
Kenneth Dooley, Bill Blakcmorc, 
Terry Bucklcw, Earl Roberts, 
Larry Chester, Dale Alexander, 
and Corky Bucklcw.

_  Guests attended the meeting
•  were Linda Echols from Sanford, 

Anita Ferguson, and Don Slrousc.
Refreshments of cake and Ha

waiian punch were served by 
Margo Gunner and an extra sur
prise treat of home-made fudge 
was brought by Linda Mohn.

Negro Pianist 
To Give Concert

The noted Negro pianist, I.eea- 
ther Braboy Weaver, has accepted 
•n invitation to appear in Sanford 
lor a church benefit performance 
in the near future.

Assisting on tho program at the 
St. Paul Baptist Church will ho 
Central Florida'a Bong Bird R, 
Louisa Bassey and her accompan
ist, Edna L, Simpson.

Laura G. Frasier and Lao la 
Brown aro chairman and co-chair
man of the event. Rov. R. B. Hodge 
is pastor of the church.

members of the medical profession.
Bowen told something o f the his

tory of hypnotism and its place in 
modern medicine. Ho also describ
ed some of the results of train
ing In self-hypnosis and Us uses.

Lion Ray Morris introduced his 
guest, Rev. John Montgomery, new 
minister of the First United Pres
byterian Church o f Casselberry 
and Frank lUdemscher introduced 
Bud Schukcrt, as his guest.

Birthday greetings were sung to 
Rsy Morris, Frank Morris, Carl 
Jack, Charles Hewlett and Elmer 
Ashley.

Den Evans, chairman o f the 
sight conssrvstion committee re
ported that 10 pairs of glasses 
were purchased by the club during 
the month o f November and read 
a letter from County Nurse Mr*. 
Graco Fisher expressing her ap
preciation for the work the club 
i* doing by arranging eye exam
inations and supplying glasses fur 
needy individuals.

Evans alto reported on tbs an
nual Lions Christmas Food Basket 
project of which he it chairman. 
Working on the committee with 
him arc Miller Evans, Tom Huei- 
ton nnd Elmer Ashley. For the 
ninth year, the club is collecting 
food and will pack baskets on Dec. 
-i! for distribution the following 
day to needy families in time for 
Christmas.

Grocery collection stations have 
been act up at the Hotla Market in 
Casselberry; at Dolly's Market and 
I'ubllx Market on Hwy. 17-92; at 
Suptir Value Food Store on Sit 
43(1; Johnson’s Market in Long- 
wood; Blackford's Market in Alla- 
monto Springs and at the Little 
Giant Food Store in Forest City.

Coin jars have been placed in 
Sheppard’s Drug Store, l.sng'a 
Hardware, Sparkle Clcuners and 
the Buckhorn Bar in Casselberry; 
at the Deck Bar and Grill, Sween
ey's Grill. Dill's Diner and Dolly's 
Market on the highway and at 
Chubb's Drug Store in Forest City. 
Erans reported that several indi
viduals had made generous contri
butions totaling P64.&6.

To help finance the sight con
servation work, the Lions plan to 
set up a rack for pocketbouk edi
tions which will be on sale for 10 
cents in the Casselberry Shopping 
center. The club requests that any- 
ono who has books to contribute 
leave them at Hsuston's Appliance 
Store in Casselberry.

KINDLY OLD SANTA, leaving hU busy’ workshop In 
the capuble hands of many helpers, is taking Saturday a 
o ff to visit in Chuluota at the invitation o f American 
Legion Post 225. Setting up shop at Shakers Food Cen
ter, he talked with more than 75 youngsters during his 
first visit. With him when the photograph was made 
were, from left. Ralph Magin, Jimmy and Bobby Eich- 
berger. Stunrt Fox (on hia knee), Kathy Tabot and Deb
bie Brnncart. (Norman Photo)

'Do It Now' Mailing 

Urged By Postmaster
With ths peak of the big Christ

inas mall rush just over ths horls- 
on, Postmaster Guy Allen sstd to
day that every postal employs is 
digging in hardor than ever to in
sure delivery of ail Christmas cards 
and gift packnges befure Christ
mas Day. The flood o f  outgoing 
Christmas cards and gifts Is about 
equal to the torrents of incoming 
mail that ate getting larger every 
day.

The Postmaster urges t h a t  
everyone make it a point to "Do 
it nuw^" A delay of a few hours at 
this critical time may mean dis
appointing friends and loved ones 
on Christines Day.

Be sure ta tie Christmas cards In 
bundles, with addresses all facing 
one way, using labels you can at- 
cure from the Post Office marked, 
"All For Local Delivery'* and “ All 
For Out Of Town Delivery.'"

Post Office windows will b, 
open from 8iS0 a. m. to B p. m. for 
convenience. Don’t forget to put 
your name and address on all 
Christmas card envelopes a n d  
package labels.

Tying In with the National Im
proved Mail Service program, the 
Postmaster urges that you divide 
your mailings into various groups, 
with those for must distant placss 
going first, making it a point to

Magellan, who discovered 
Tlerra del Fuego, named the I* 
land for the Indian bonfires burn
ing along the coaat night and day.

0 ua <jMag(c ££and oj Ctamas SuApMscs Jo* add the jamidy

BELL CHIME 
A gift from Thoneland 
the whole fam ily  will 
enjoy. Centrally located, 
the Bell Chi mo answers 
all y ou r  phonca with 
gentle, gracious melodic 
notes. Or when you like, 
it can bo eel for the 
familiar ring or a loud 
bell. Available In your 
choice of gold or Ivory.

EXTENSION PHONES
Add pleasure, conven
ience and comfort for 
your family wherever 
you work, sleep and 
play with extension 
phonal. Phoneland 
offers a variety of colors 
and styles—the familiar 
wall and tabic models 
or tho lovely Princess, 
with light-up dial.

HOME INTERPHONE
Now you can talk from 
room to room, wake the 
family and call them to 
breakfast — answer the 
door, by telephone;. New 
Home Interphone also 
lets you relay outside 
calls and check on a 
sleeping baby. Saverj 
time, steps and stairs, 
helps keep voices down.

Why not bring the magic o f Phoneland to your home? To find 
out more about thete and other modern tcrvicet, just viiit 
or call the fine!nett Office or a»k gour telephone icrviceman.

S o u t h e r n  e ll

mail early in the day.
Th* Postmaster especially re

quests that out-of-state packagss 
be mallsd immediately and every- 
thing posslbls bs dons to msl) all 
Christmas gifts for local delivery 
us soon as possible and your 
Christmas cards to nearby points 
by at least a week before Christ
mas.

Altamonte Civic Club Creates 
Holiday Wonderland For Meeting

By SHIRLEY WENTWORTH
Ths Educational Building of the 

Altamonte Springs Community 
Chapel was transformed into a 
Christmas Wonderlyid last Wed
nesday fur tho December covered 
dish luncheon meeting of the Civic 
Club.

Throughout the hall, gay and col
orful decorations added to the fes
tive atmosphere while the bright 
merry-go-round centered on the 
•crying table and flanked by cera
mic holly diehee proved to be a 
conversation p i e c e .  Gracefully 
draped red net gave added cutor 
to the white cloth while eilver 
grapes, tucked here and there in 
the folds, lent a holiday sparkle.

Ceramic elelghs complete with 
Santa and reindeer, snowmen nnd 
angels were placed advantageous
ly about the room while straw 
plaques decorated in the tradition
al red and green graced each win
dow.

Following tho luncheon and con
clusion o f ths business session, the 
group was entertained with n 
poem written in red lettering by 
Mrs. V. L. Glcavrs and entitled 
"Ths Smallest Gift," which receiv
ed enthusiastic acclaim.

Tho Angslus Choir o f Orlando 
added to the enjoyment with 
Christmas carols nnd ballads, con
cluding with such songs as "Rud
olph, the Red-Nosed Reindeer'' 
and other popular favorite* for

for which the audience participat
ed in group singing.

Gifts, brought by the ladies, wilt 
be distributed at a later dste to 
the patients and staff o f the Coun
ty Hume.

Mr*. A. N. Rust, president of tho 
Seminole County Federation of 
Women's Clubs, was special guest 
at the meeting.

Responsible for the many novel 
and lovely decorations were mem
bers o f the special committee with 
Mr*. Milton Tinsley as chairman. 
Others assisting were Mrs Jeffer
son Hodges, Mrs, Joseph Schmid, 
Mrs. Sally Anderson, Mrs. Helen 
Russman and Mrs. Curtis Jones.

Hostesses. for ths day wei# 
members of the executive board 
and chairmen x>f special commit
tees. Included in this group were 
Dr. Gettrude Furman, president; 
Mrs. A. N . Burks, vie* president; 
Mrs. C. I.. Seymour, recording 
secretary; Mrs. G. D. Humes, cor
responding secretary; Mr*. W. C. 
Morrow, treasurer; Mrs. S. W. 
Rassman, historian and Mrs. W. R. 
Untierg, rhnplnl.n 

Chairmen taking part were Mrs. 
B. D. McIntosh Jr., beautification; 
Mrs. W. L. Tllford. membership; 
Mrs. J, D. Morrison, program; 
Mr*. M. G. Rate, hospitality; Mrs. 
Jefferson Hodges, house; Miss 
Constance Matey, civic; Mrs. W. 
L. Wlgtey, publicity and Mrs, 
Tinsley, publicity.

LUSCIOUS LOOKING ALL . . .  girls of Chuluotn's Teen 
Club who act up nn equally attractive array o f baked 
food Items in a fund-raising sale Saturday to aid their 
club building fund had no trouble finding enthusiastic 
customers. Pictured with their advisor and counselor, 
Mrs. Dorothy F ox, second from left, are from left, 
Miekiu Hyman, club president, Alice Fox, and Shirley 
and Linda Woodard. (Norman Photo)

Onon Daga

TREE EXPERTS
• Trimming • De-Moeaing • Cabling 

• Spraying • Removal 
t.lCRNHKII - BONDED -  INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES 

GA 4-5937 817 20th. St.
ORLANDO, FLA.

Northern Brsneh —  Syracuse, N. Y.

...and you'll find it the
easiest travel on earth
The National Trailways Bus System, 
with over 70,000 rout mllea o f high
way, proudly begins a new express 
route service between New York and 
Miami that serves cities of centra) 
Florida.
A  choice c? routes brings fas to* thru 
service for the Carollnns, Virginia 
and northern cities, and to Orlando,

Ft. Lauderdale and Miami. All ser
vice Is with new coaches -  alrfoam 
contour reclining seats, vlsta-vlew 
windows, stainless ateel restroom 
und all-weather climate control. 
Trailways capable sales agents will 
giadiy quote to any destination, ar
range stop-overs and tours. Please 
call the terminal below.

tMp b  TlUfwtfl Psci*|S i s  pu tt. H't ftUtt, iMpmtnlt H u t on Utt “ sail Bus"—srsry 4t$.

m eTRAILW M YS,
easiest travel o r  ear„tjfci

VIA
JACKSONVILLE.
RALEIGH
RICHMOND
WASHINGTON
BALTIMORE

N I W  T H R U  EXPRESS SERVICE
1«way

New Y o r k ------------ $31.55
Faster Thru Service

W a sh in g to n ---------  $24.20
Thru «•*»!« - Orrr 3 Hsui. I'«»l«,
Jacksonville, Fla. —  $ 3.40
4 Coavtni.nl Trips Daily

M ia m i------------  —  $ 6.65
Over I Hour Faster

Ft. Lauderdale-------$ 6.15
Over 1 Hour Fastsr

O r la n d o --------------- $ .65
4 Convsnltnt Trip* Daily (plea U s)

Trailways Bus Terminal
• Comer Park *  2nd St. FA 2-5811



ffnoi pa non...
Y o u r  W elrora . W . c o o  
llottcM will call wiut a 
b a .k .t  o f  l i f t . . . .  and 
fri.i>dly rrwtinga from 
our rclifiuua. civic and

>
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A NEW SOCIAL EVENT will 
tnikc it's final debut In Sanford 
on Dee. 23rd, and promises to 
become an exciting part of the 
holiday acaaon.

A Chrlitmaa Ball, aponiorcd by 
Gamma Omega Chanter of Epal- 
Ion Sigma Alpha, la achcduled 
for I  p. m. In the ballroom of the 
Mayfair Inn. The Ball will take 
the place oT the Interfraternity 
dancea which have been held 
traditionally at this acaaon, but

I

AIKS. DICKEY
have been dlacontinued.

One baalc difference will be 
that the general public will be 
invited to allcnd, with epcclal 
emphaiia on the returning col 
lege atudenta, aervlce men, ear 
eerlats and former realdentr of 
Sanford, home for the holiday, 
to vialt friend a and family.

Thia will be an annual oppor 
tunlty for aororily and fraternity 
brother, and alitera to enjoy a 
gala aodal activity, and be Joined 
by all their gucait and friends.

The former Inlerfratcrnlty 
dancea were limited to fraternity 
members and their guests.

Muale wilt be provided by the 
Bill Adler orchestra and all pro* 
ceeda will go to the Gamma 
Omega's shoe fund project. Thia 
ia In conjunction with the work 
of the Juvenile Council.

Formal evening attire will be 
requested and It ia auggcilcd 
that table reservations bo made 
soon, Mrs. John Dickey 11 ticket 
chairman and may be contacted 
for Information.

. . .
THE FOLLOWING LETTER 

went home from the assistant 
principal of Plnacrcat School, 
Lou la Koaky, recently. Because 
of Ua witty and clever appeal on a 
difficult and annoying problem, 
we thought othera might enjoy 
seeing that there are ways and 
ways of saying things, the letter 
leads;

"Even though we are in the 
eleventh week of achool, we arc 
■till rushing aroupd with pro
blems, surveys and reports. “ For 
thia reason we have been unable 
to got much done toward eitab- 
Uahlng a course of study fur 
your children's dogs,

"Until the canine curriculum is 
prepared, It ia very disrupting 
to teachers to have several dogs 
Insist upon taking part In class
room activities and playground 
garata.

"We badly need your coopera
tion in explaining to the doga 
that our program docs not Include 
them at tha present time. We 
especially need your help In keep
ing attractive girl dogs at home. 
The crowds they attract have ab
solutely no regard for discipline 
and behavior and when stirred 
emotionally, can cauao some 
very disrupting situations."

"We like doga and all kinds 
nf pels. We think a child and 
bU dog make a lovely picture 
together. But we don't believe 
the achool room or walkway does 
Justice to such a picture.

Betides, my athletic day. are 
rapidly approaching tin twilight 
end 1 have found It impossible 
to answer all the teachers' pleas 
to come and handle the dog pro
blem."

MISS ANNETTE YATES, a 1M1 
graduate of Seminole High School 
la on i  two weeks tour of Can

ada, Michigan and Illinois, travel
ing with the Lee College Touring 
Choir.

The choir has made national 
radio broadcasts and has also 
appeared on television. Annette 
sends word that she feels hon
ored to be a member of this 
choir.

LOTS OF FOLKS say that you 
just can't beat that good old Clax- 
lon fruitcake for serving to 
friends over the holidays, and 
those special dinners and for Just 
plain family eating enjoyment.

Two groups In town are selling 
the delicious cake— the Civllan 
Club, who give all their pro 
ceeda to Die IJttle Red School- 
house for retarded children, and 
t Iso Episcopal Church Women, 
who have various projects they 
use the funds for during the yrar.

There arc many displays all 
over town and it Is available In 
one, ’ two, three and five pound 
boxes. — it freezes beautifully— 
ao atock up your freezer for en
joyment all through the year, 
while supplies are available.

• * .
MBS IRENE BROWN’S birth, 

day brought her hick Thursday, 
as she hod the good fortune to 
win the door prize given by the 
Mary Esther Shop at the Christ
mas fashion show held at the 
Capri.

Besides the door prize, Mrs. 
Brown was presented with ■ 
birthday cake, courtesy of the 
Capri, adding to the enjoyment 
of the happy occasion. The Capri's 
door prize was won by Mrs. Roy 
Holler. Now she has a little 
something extra for the holidays. 
(Can't say what the prize wai.)

8ht •mtftrrh Urralb Pnpe 8—Mon. Dec. 11, 1061

AIKS. VOLTOLINE
FIRST GRANDDAUGHTER In 

Uie Voltoline family, little Laura 
Lynn Voltullno received a visit 
from her grandmother, Mrs. 
Joseph Voltoline of Pittsfield. 
Mass, recently.

Laura Lynn's mother and la
ther, Linda and Frank were also 
happy to ate grandmother Volin- 
line, who visited with the fsmily 
at their Garrison Drive home for 
a week, before returning to her 
northern home,

Dark-halrcd, dark-eyed Laura 
Lynn, who Joined two brothers 
Mike and Rick, on Sept. 23th Is 
a healthy happy baby and now 
weighs 12 pounds.

• • •
LOTS OK PEOPLE have asked 

me, and 1 must tell you that the 
Lcdr. L. II. Higginbotham, who 
writes "Tiger Talcs" column from 
the Med. Is no relation to your 
columnist. In fact, I've never even 
met live gentlemen, but his newsy 
little anecdotes serve to keep 
tile families at home up to date 
on what the squadron ia doing 
over there, as they carry on the 
never-ceasing patrol of European 
waters.

v • •
DOUBLE ENTERTAINMENT 

was enjoyed by one gay group. 
Tills was the luncheon party giv
en by Mrs. Orville Touchton for 
Mrs. It. L. McKnight, who is 
loaving soon for Vero Beach to 
join her husband who has accept
ed ■ position there.

Nell and Juanita wrre Joined 
for lunch and the fashion show 
by Mrs. Ralph Jarvis and Mrs. 
Leo Watson.

Miss Cynthia M. Ann Canning 
To Marry Fred Leslie Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Can- 1 Band. He la a lieutenant in the1 Island City, N. Y. 
ntnr, St. Petersburg, announce Army and presently stationed at | A December wedding is being 
the engagement and approaching Itht Armr Pictorial Center, Long | planned, 
marriage of their daughter,
Cynthia M. Ann Canning, to Fred 
Leslie Smith, son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred M. Smith, 1816 Semi- 
nole Bird., Sanford.

Miss Canning is a graduate of 
Boca Ciega High School, In St,
Petersburg. She received her BS 
degree In advertising and also In 
broadcasting from the University 
of Florida.

While in college she was presi
dent of Gamma Alpha Chi, adver
tising professional ami was a 
member of Kappa' Tau Alpha, 
journalism honorary; Alpha Ep
silon Rho, radio and TV honorary;
Zela rid EU, »|re«ch fraternity 
and the Zeta Tau Alpha, social 
sorurity.

Sue is presently employed in 
the promotion and publicity de
partment o f WSUN Radio and TV 
Station, In St. Petersburg.

Mr. Smith, a graduate o f Semi
nole High School, graduated with 
honors in 1001 from the from the 
University o f Florida with a B8 
degree in broadcasting

Us was a member of Pin Kappa 
Phi, honorary, Kappa Tau Alpha 
and Alpha Epsilon Rho, He was 
president of Kappa Kappa Phi and 
was drum major in the University

tv

sRTMJf V.’

MISS CYNTHIA CANNING

Christmas Program 
Planned Tuesday 
A t Women’s Club

The Sanford Woman's Club will 
hold a Christmas party Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. at the club building 
on Oak Ave,

Mrs, J. T. Adams, Mr*. S. J. 
Nix and Mrs. J. L. Jewell will be 
in charge o f the all Chrlitmaa 
program, featuring musical num
bers by local musicians and other 
yutetide presentations.

This program wai originally 
scheduled for Wednesday but has 
been changed, due to conflicting
events.

Members are reminded to bring 
a gift or donation to be given to 
the Jacksonville's Children's Home, 
Thia ia an annual project o f the 
club. Husbands of the members 
are also invltad to attend.

Mrs, W. B. Brinson ia general 
chairman o f the event.

Church Class Holds 
Christmas Party

Notice of Art Show
The Public hi invited to view » one mim 
Exhibit o f OH PaintlnKB by E. U. Stowe under 

the nunplcee of the Hanford Art Annociation and 
through the generonily of Henkarik Gliua and 
Paint Co. At 210 Magnolia Ave. Where Choice 
Framing la available. The Exhibit will continue 
Uirough January 5th.

^cUudsun

Cvid&A
Circles of the Sanford Garden 

Club have scheduled meetings tills 
week as follows:

TUESDAY

DRIFTWOOD Circle meets at 
U;30 a. m, at the home of Mrs. J. 
A. Mackey for Chrlitmaa pro. 
gram on decorations and gift ex
change.

THURSDAY

CF.NTRAL Circle will meet with 
Mrs. E. R. Wood at 0:46 a. m. 
Mr*. R. W. Turner will sponsor 
the program on Palma,

HKMEROCALLIS Circle meets 
with Mrs. Ralph Jarvla at 7:30 
p. m. for tha annual Christmas 
party. Program—Christmas decor- 
aUona and arrangements by the 
members.

IVY Circle meets with Mrs. 
llarvey Wilkinson st 7:46 p, m. 
Program—flowers and tree o f the 
Blhle. Speaker, Mr*. R. W. Turner. 
Dent exchange by members.

MAGNOLIA Circle meets with 
Mrs. P. L. Elmore at 10 a. m. for 
a Christmas workshop and gift 
exchange.

PALM Circle meals at 0:30 a. m, 
with Mrs. J. Martin Stlnecipher, 
Park Are. •

GIFTS

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

f w ^  *4A.

The Daughters of Wesley Sun. 
day School Class o f First Metho
dist Church met In McKinley Hall 
fur tha annual Christmas party. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Donald Dunn, 
Mrs. R. R. Monroe, Mrs. S. G. 
Harriman, Sirs. Louiao Knowles, 
Mrs. T. J. Taylor and Mrs. Brodie 
Williams.

Highlighting the decorations 
was a iarga silver tree with gold 
balls that sparkled under the glow 
of a multicolor spotlight. The rc> 
freshment table held an arrange
ment nf gold, with white candles, 
tha stugs was outlin'd with Bra
silian peppers and held large con
tainers of red poinsettias, Christ
mas scenes were placed at vant
age points.

Class president, Mrs. Charles 
Meriwether, presided at a short 
business session and Mrs. Taylor 
read the Christmai story, Severnt 
cards of appreciation wrre read 
from those who hud received cards 
and flowers.

Mrs. J. II. Anderson, Mrs. R. F. 
Robison, Miss Versa Woodcock and 
Miss Aline Chapman made dona- 
tions to the birthday bunk. Since 
the neẑ t regular meeting date fulls 
on New Year'* Day it was de
rided to meet Jan. 2.

During the social hour carols 
were sung with Mrs. Ruth Haw
thorne at the piano. Gifts were ex
changed by the members and the 
ctase teacher, Mrs. R. F. Cole, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Adorns, Mrs. 
Mildred Rutnrr and Miss Jane 
Chancy each received gifts from 
the group.

Othera attending included Mines. 
Roy Tlllls, B. Stephan, P. A. Row
land, J, p. Thurmond, 8. M. Pic- 
kens, Carrie Wert, Harry Brown, 
O. E. White, John Whitman, F. F, 
At how, John M. Uillon, M. R. 
Strickland, C. M. Flowers.

J. O. Laney, J. K. Courier, C. P. 
Herndon,, Clark Leonnrdy, Mar- 
say Monroe, Lida Stall, Bessie 
Zuchery, A. Bridgcrs, A, D. Zach. 
cry, Elizabeth Schultz and Ches
ter Daniels.

DeBary Club 
Welcomes Six 
New Members

Six new members received a 
warm welcome and camellia cor
sages at the DeBary Garden Club 
meeting in the Community Center. 
They were Mrs. James Genoy, 
Mrs. E. Z. W ilten, Mrs. Frank 
Mlldenbergar, Mrs. Marie Ac 
card!, Mrs, Martin Gcrner and 
Mrs. E. M. Neely.

Mr*. George Ruppert reminded 
members of the tour through Die 
camellia garden of Cept. C. M 
Schaar, at Pierson, on Dec, 14 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schwarz 
showed colored picture* of their 
recent European tour with the 
Federation of Garden Clubs.

Several tables for holiday din
ing were displayed by members 
Mre. Herman Batson created a 
Christmai theme with a red and 
gold cloth, while china and center
ed with Santa, hia sleigh and rein
deer In a frothy setting.

Mrs. A. L. Lincoln act a break- 
fast table, overlaid with a red 
cloth, white china and featuring a 
tree and tiny Christmas orna
ments. Mrs. John Lau act her 
table in a Mexican theme, Mrs. 
Albert Neal chose a green ami 
silver tea table and Mra. George 
Nicely aet a luncheon table, using 
a green cloth and gaily colored 
Christmas balls.

The auditorium was decorated 
with colorful aprays and wreaths 
made by the members. A social 
hour followed the meeting with 
refreshments served by hostesses, 
Mrs. Laura Arrington, Mra. M. 
Richards, Mrs. EtheJ Clark and 
Mrs. Alta Clark. Table decorations 
were in charge of Mrs. Mints 
Morrison.

]Mrs. Glover Speaks 
To Womans Club

MRS. J. L. GLOVER, right, guest speaker at the San
ford Woman’s Club takes a look at the Hlcigh which was 
part of the club float that won first prize in the Christ
mas parade. With her from left are Mrs. W. L. Gram, 
kow Sr., club president and Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith.

(Herald Photo)

Lake Mary UPW  
T o Meet Tuesday

The ladies of the UPW Associa
tion o f the Community Preshy. 
terian Church in Lake Mary will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Keogh Tuesday night, at R p. m, 
for their annual.Christmas parly.

Secret Pala for the year will Iw 
disclosed with the distribution of 
Christmas gift* between the mem
bers.

(p&AAOJudA
Dr, and Mr*. W. D. Gardiner 

will leave today for Texarkana, 
Texas to visit over the holidays. 
They expect to return to the city 
around the first of January.

Catholic Club 
Plans Party

The Catholic Nuvy Wives Club 
will hold their Christmas party 
Luluy at 8 p. m. in the Naval Air 
.Station Ballroom,

Each member ia requested to 
bring a non-perishable item of 
food for tha hnsket being prepared 
for the Christmas project.

Bear Lake Group 
Observes Birthdays 
At Dinner Party

RT SHIRLEY WENTWORTH
A dinner party was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mra. Percy 
Adams of Bear I,nke Rd., Bear 
lake Manor, recently to celebrate 
the birthday* of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ewart Jamieson, Jerry Brenner 
and the host, Percy Adams, all 
whose birthdays were In the lat
ter part of the month o f Novem
ber.

Dinner was served on a gaily 
decorated table with an attractive 
centerpiece of poinsettias flanked 
hy lighted candelabra. A beauti
fully decorated rake baked by 
Mr*. Jamieson lopped off the 
celebration.

Othera attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. George Hall and Mrs. Bren
ner. Age was not one o f the main 
topics of conversation during the 
evening.

Local Events
MONDAY

Sanford Drove 100 BPO Doe* 
will meet at 8 p m. In the Elki 
Club for election of new officers 
and to make plan* for the annual 
Christinas party, Dec. 3t).

The FABRIC=
• DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS
• CARPETING 

Drapery Hardware
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

New Arrivals
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Kwsany of 

Portsmouth, Ohio, announce the 
birth of an 8 4  lb. son, Nov. 20.

This ia Uie couple's first child. 
Mrs, Kwsany is the former Dor
othy Browning, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Browning, of 
Orlando and formerly of Sanford.

Paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Caroline Kwsany, Coaltown, Pa.

jon are invited to the
IrI ANNUAL

Kpnilon Sigma Alpha

Christmas Dance
(formerly I F C)

Saturday, Dec. 23rd

Mayfair Ballroom
•  Dress Optioiisl •  Bill Adler Orchestra

Ttrketa on Bale Beginning Dee. at
McRoberte Tire Supply 406 W, 1st.

|6 COUPLE /J

Gift Headquarter* 
For

★
Ink 

Pens 
Bibles 

Diaries 
Bill Folds 
Desk Sets 
Stationery 
Slide RuleH 
Typewriters 
Dictionaries 

Sarna - Bells 
Writing: Paper 
Chair Cushions 
Filing: Cabinets 
Desk Calendars 

Hummel Figures 
Zipper Note Books 
Colored Pencil Set 
Brief Bugs-Cases 
Oil Painting Sets 
Christmas Cards

And
Many
Other

Useful Gifts A t

Powell’s
GIFT SHOP 

11T S. Magnolia FA 2-6842

Guest speaker at the general 
business luncheon meeting of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club was Mrs. 
G. A. Glover, first vice president 
of the Florida Federation of Wom
an'* Clubs.

Her topic was "World problems 
and what wc can do as women." 
She suggested that we change 
from a lea table to a round table 
and learn how to lengthen our 
cord* of service.

Mrs. Glover named many worth
while projecla that are being ac
complished by tho General Feder
ation of Woman’s Clubs and urged 
the women to strengthen them
selves in order to strengthen the 
free world.

During the business session it 
was voted to sponsor a cancer 
detection clinic in cooperation with 
the GFWC program on cancer. It 
was also voted to change the date 
of the Christmas party from this 
Wednesday to Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.

Mrs. peter Bukur and her com
mittee were commended for the 
work on the club float which won 
first prize in the Christmas pa
rade. Assisting her were Mr*. 
Philip Simpson, Mrs. John K, 
While, Mrs. W. R. Strlngfield and 
Mr*. A. W. Woodall.

A group of Oviedo Women's ^  
Club members were guests for the 
day. Mrs. H. C. Echotbcrger sang 
the Lord's Prayer, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. George Mc
Call.

Luncheon hostesses were Mrs,
W. R. Strlngfield, Mrs. C. M. 
Flowers, Mrs. George McCall, 
.Mrs, Sybil Roulh, Mrs. Roy Till!*, 
Mra. Effio Durden aad Mrs. A. O. 
Roberts. The club was adorned ^  
with many holiday arrangements. 
Two especially attractive one* 
were an arrangement* of pink deb. 
utantc camellias in a pink drift- 
worn) container and a white ce
ramic madonna surrounded by 
berries and gold. They were loan
ed for the day by Mrs. McCall and 
Mrs. Tillia. Members voted to ac
cept the invitation of Mrs. Robert 
Drabik to hold the January gen- #  
eral business meeting of the club 
at tier new home.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Elsie Knight Circle of First Bap. 

list Church meela with Mrs. J. V. 
Jonca, 327 Weat 0th St., at 7:30 
p.m.finally a pin curl permanent that lasts!

ne w—self-timing
P IN -O -M A
pin curl permanent
by
So wonderfully now. . .  
so many near features:
• Self-timing
• Waves all hair type*
• 15-minute wav ing lima
• Now stainproof pins
• Simplest diroctHm*
• Vi is Oil Cromo base — 

Patented
• Be sure yours Is a 

Pin-O-Matic— tht pin 
end fumuuunU 
UhuLu UI 9 0 0 0

auaui

m-o
M o t t o .

pvm uuw nt

m mm *■- mmmm 
li* pm cwrf prrtmnt ltd Ini,

AVAILABLE IN SANFORD ONLY A T —

Roumillat &  Anderson

SAVE NO W !
WHILE THEY LAST

Amico Christmas Tree Lights

7-LIGHT MULTIPLE 
SETS

REG. (1,19

3-Roii Christmas Wrap

Reg. 98c

Walgreen Agency Drug Store

Roumillat & Anderson
1st St. at Park Ave. FA 2-0392
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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A60OTTHE ORD1R .M W  
HOOPIE /r r  MARKED
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OVEfl.'I THOUGHT IT WAS J 
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[ was ordered tfy husband, > -
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Legal Notice
ORDINANCE NO. 141 

AND ORDINANCE OP Tit 10 CITY 
ON I.O3 MWD0 D, rtiOH IIIt A M R *. 
DING TUB MKRI'IHr.MHNT rOH 
KNIGHT! ON IV IU II 3 0 I  IN THU 
R -I  R IIID R IIT IA I. t l irn t lG T  A* 
p r o v i d e d  in  o h d in a n c m  no
14t. BBINO THB GKNKItAI. SON.
n o  o r d in a n c e  o r  t u b  c it y  
or L o x u w o t in , r i .o m u A .

BE IT e n a c t e d  a n d  OUDAINKD 
BT THU rKOI’ LB OP THE CITT 
o r  LONG WOOD. rLOHlUAt 

Rerilon 1. T b it  that part o f  Ex 
Salhlt A o f O rdlnlnct No. 141 of 
tha Clip o f Lonawuod, Florida, 
oettlng forth tha requlrementa tor 
tllalrlcl H>1 Realdantlal be and 
tha ammo la harabr omanded ao 
that It ahall road *■ foltowai 
D IBTH Icr It-1  RKBIDKNTIAI.

All requlrointnla ahall ba tha 
aama In tht* dlntrlct a* In Hit 
H-1 llatldanllal Dltlrlet * i -  
rapl that each llvlna unit 
*h*t| hay* a minimum floor 
araa raqulrament of nui l**« 
Ilian Tit aquara f»*t and that 
Ibero I* parmlllod In Dontdala 
Rubdtvlalon. r iral Addition, 
realdanc** o f  not more than 
two *iorl*a In htlahl.

■action t. That all ordinance* 
•r part* o f  ordinance* In conflict 
herewith aro hereby repealed.

Section 2. That thin ordinance 
ahall taka offact Immediately upon 
lie final paeea*o and adoption.

ADOPTED at a regular meeting 
o f  the <711y Council of the City 
o f  Lungwood, Florida, Oil* Tth 
day o f  December, 1111.

Thar* will ba a public hearing 
gt t p. m., January 11, 1333, la 
the City llall to hear any oom 
plaint*.
(REAM

A. H. Lormann, Mayor
ATTEST i
Onatt II. H ockiit  
City Clark
Publlah D«o* 11, 1111.

IN TIIK ClKCltlT COl'RT IN ANU 
r a i l  tEHINOLB COD NTT, Fl.tllt- 
tDA NO, iira t
l.AVTHKNCB HAVINIIS HANK, 
n Ka**achu**u* aavlng* bank.

l'lalntltf.
y».
OKOltGE DAVIS ROUU1NS. g r , 
UnmarrUd at al.

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF BDIT 

T 11U STATE OF FUHUDA
To I George Davla Itobbln*. Sr., 

unmarried, reeldenoo un
known.

Tou are hereby notified that a 
m il ban been filed agalnal you 
and Judy L. Ilobblne, unmarried. 
In lb* abac* entitled caute, and
Ihat you are required to til* your 
taawer with the Clerk of tbla 

Court and to *«rv* * copy (hereof 
upon the plaatttf or ptatnlirra al- 
torneya, who** namt and addrta* 
la Jonnlng*. Walt*, Clark* and 
Hamilton. 114 Boroalt National 
Bank Building, Jaekaonrllla 3, 
Florida, not lat«r than January 13, 
1312. I f  you fall to do oo a decree 
pro eonfeeio w ill bo entered 
age ln il you for the relief demand
ed In the complaint. Title suit la 
4# forecloea a mortgage. The real 
properly proceeded aaalnel It:

1.01 i f .  F lock G. HU.Nl.AND 
USTATUfi. • aubdlvlelon. ac
cording to a plat thereof, re> 
corded In 1*1*1 Hook II, 
page* I t  to I t  o f the public 
record* ot S*m lnelt County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my band ar.d lb* aaal 
af told Court at Hanfurd, Florida, 
thl* aib day of Decarubar, 13*1. 
(■BALI

Arthur H. B iokw llh , Jr. 
Clerk o f tbo Circuit Court 
Uy Martha T. Vlhlan 
Dapuly Clerk

Fubllin : Dao. 11, II, I I . 1»II, Jan.
I. »wa ^

Legal Notice
IN T i t *  Clftrt 'IT  CODHT OP TUB 
NINTH JDDtCtAI. CIKCDIT. IN 
a n d  n iK  au m i n o l i ; c o u n t s ', 
FLORIDA
IN CHANCKHT NO. 11744 
EVBLTN D K ll.t ,

Plaintiff,
va.
CLAIIKNCU I .  If ILK

Dvfendant.
n o t ic  a; t o  nRrtSND 

TIIK STATK OF FIAGIIDA 
TGI CI.AHKNCK I- IIII.L 

e.'o Floyd Hill 
T302 Hlelr fload 
llalllmnra 4, Maryland 

TOU AIUI II42111211T NOTIFIED 
that a *ult for Divorce hue been 
filed egelnat you In the Circuit 
Court o f  the Ninth Judicial Clrrult, 
In and for Seminole County, Flor
ida. entitled KVK1.TN D. 1IIM* 
riainiirr, t* c l a h k n c k  u  h i m * 
DetandaiiL T in t  you ar* hereby re
quired to file your aniwer nr 
plaedln* on or befor* January 3rd, 
IttI, and to *<rva a copy Ihtreof 
upon Herbert G. UIII In. Attorney 
fur Flelntlff, ltd Kart Colonial 
Drive. Orlando, Florida; Herein 
fall not or a decree pro confeaeo 
• hall he entered aaalnat you for 
the relief demanded In *eld Com* 
plaint.
(MKAl.l

Arthur II. Ueckwllh, Jr. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
nf the Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and For Seminole County, 
Florida
lly Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk

I'ubllah: Dec. 4, II, II. 11, 1341

IN T i l *  ClttClIlT DOUBT OF TIIH 
NINTH JUDICIAL DlltUUIT OF 
AND FOIl PKM INOt.U COUNTY. 
FLOnillA ,
IN CIMNCKIIY NO. HITS
SUFFOLK COUNTY FEDKHAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
a United Slate* corporation,

Plaintiff.
va
HOG 17It LEK WORKMAN and 
SYLVIA DIANA WORKMAN, hie 
wife, GKOIIGK LEWIS Dal'ALMA 
and ALICE DePALMA, hi* wife.

Defendant*.
NOTIIU OF BALD

NOTICK IS IIKRKUY GIVEN 
that on the Ilth day of  December, 
l i l t ,  at 11:10 A.M. at tha main 
door of Ih* Court lluue* o f  Sent. 
Inula County, at Hanfurd. Florida, 
the Honorable Arthur II. Beckwith. 
Jr., Clerk of  the Circuit Court of 
Seminole. Cuunty, Florida, wilt o f 
fer for eale lo  (ha hlshert and beet 
bidder for caah. at public outcry, 
the following deecrlbad properly of 
the Deftndenla Roger Lee Work* 
men and Sylvia Diana Wurkman. 
hi* wife and Geurge Lewie He- 
Palma and Alice DePalma, hie 
wife,

fait II, HE A H LAKE HILLS, 
acoordlng lo the Plat there
of, a* recorded 111 Plat Hook 
II. Page IT. o f  Ih* Publle 
Record* o f  Seminole County, 
Florida.

witn all atrucluree and 
Improvement#, than or thr*r*afl*r 
on aald land.

Thl* I* mad* pureuaot to Final 
Decree of Forecloeur* entered In 
Ike above m u m , Chancery Docket 
No. 11171, now pending In Ih* 
Circuit Court of and for Seminole 
County, Florid*.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hev* 
beieuutu eat my hand and official 
teal thl* Ilk 4* :  c f  December, IfII.  
(■KALI

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk uf the Circuit Court In 
and for Saiulnol* County, 
Florida
By Martha T. Vlhlm 
Deputy Clerk 

Joaeph M. Huraaku 
P. O. Uox 213 
Fern Park, Fla.
FublUbl Dec. 11, 1144

Legal Notice
IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT, NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLOIIIDA 
IN AND FOH SKMINOl.fl COI’ NTT 
CHANCERY NO. Ilfdd 
VERA AfAE HODGE,

Plaintiff
ve.
WALTER JA3IEI HODGE,

Defendant
NOTHM o r  SUIT 

TIIK STATK o r  FIAGIIDA TOt 
WALTER JAMES IIODGE. 
tvlioee place o f  realdenc* I* 
unknown

A Sworn Complaint having beta 
filed atelnel you In the Circuit 
Court In and for Seminole County, 
Florida, In Chancery, for Divorce, 
Ih* abort till* o f  aald action being 
VERA MAR HODGE. Plaintiff  va. 
WALTER JAMKH IIODGK, Defend
ant, tht** preetni* ar* to eauit 
and requlra you to flla your writ
ten defeneve. If any, lo Ih* Com
plaint filed herein, and lo  aervt 
a copy thereof upon P la intiff*  at
torney on or before the 4th day 
of January. A. D. 1341, olherwle* 
a Decree I'ro Confeaeo will b* an. 
t#re,I egelnat you and tha caul* 
proreed ex part*.

WITNESS my hand and official 
Seal al Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, thle 10th day o f  Novem
ber, A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Ueckwllh, Jr. 
Ninth Judicial Circuit 
Clerk of the circuit Court.
In and For Seminole County, 
Florida
lly Martha T. Vlhlen, D. C. 

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney fur Plaintiff 
Iel-134 North Park .Wtnua 
P. o .  Goa l l l o  
Hanford, Florida 
Publlih: Dee. I, It, It. i t ,  1341

IN TIIH CIRCUIT COURT OP THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIIICUIT OP 
AND FOH SHMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CHANCERY NO, 11*4*
TIIK PENN MUTUAL LlFIt IN. 
SUHANCE COM PANT,

Plaintiff,
ve.
JOSEPH C. IIKASLKY and DONA 
It HKASLKY, hit wife. JACK D 
HOLING EH, and WREATH A M. 
IIRUWN, d /b /a  WRET1IA M. TAY
LOR, and If *h* be married, ■ 
her huebend.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

IN MORTGAGE rOHETLOSt'R* 
TOt JOSEPH C. IIKASLKY and 

DONA R. IIKASLKY, hla wife. 
Realdenc* Unknown 

You ar* hereby notified that a 
Complaint to foractoea a certain 
mortgage ancumberlns Ih* follow, 
lag deter Led real property, to will 

I-01 Id. PRAIRIE LAKE 
MANORS, according lo  llit 
Hat thereof a* recorded In 
Pint llook II, page TS. Pub
lle Record* at Bemlnol* 
County, Florida.

ban b«*n filed aaalnat you In the 
abuva-alyled eult, and yuu nr* re
quired ta eerve a copy nf your 
4 newer cr I1! : ; ! ! ; . ,  to (be com 
plaint on Plaintiff* attorney*. An. 
d*r*on, llueh. Ward A Dean, t i l  
East Central Avenue, Orlando, 
Florida, and III* tha original Ana- 
war or Pleading In Ih* office af 
Ih* Clerk of the Circuit Court on 
or befor* Ih* Ird day o f  January, 
1343. If you fell to do to, a decree 
pru confeaeo will will b* taken 
egalbrt you for the relief demand
ed !u Ih* Complaint.

Till* Nolle* ahall b* publlihad 
once a week for four rooaeeallv* 
week* In the Sanford Herald.

WITNESS my hand and official 
teat o f  office at Sanford, Semlnuta 
County, Florida, tkla tat day af 
Derembar, l i l t .
HEAL)

Arthur tl. Backullh, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
tty i Martha T. Vlhlen. D. C 

Publlih: Dee. 4, 11, It. 34, 1141

Legal Notice
Nertlee nf PablJe Hear lag 

Nolle* la haraby given. Hoard 
o f  County Commleiloner* nf Seml- 
nol* County, Florida, will hear 
an appeal by K. II. Stow* again*! 
a rieclalon o f  Hr* Hoard or Adjust
ment granting Robert It. Ia FII* 
permlialon to operate a aalvag* 
yard on tha following described 
property, which Is soned M>1 In
dustrial: Tha HW14 o f  NE*j of 
NK<4 leee N tot ft af lha K II* 
ft. Section II-I3H-I1K.

Public hearing will b* bald In 
the Htmlnolt County Court House, 
Sanford, Florida, In lha County 
Commissioner* Room, on D*c*mb*r 
27, 1911 a| S:M P. 31. or  a* noon 
th*r*aft*r a* poailbl*.

Ilomid ur County Commlaslontr* 
Hernlnole County, Florida 
Hy J. C. Hulchlnon, Chairman 
Alteat: Arthur lltckwllh, Jr. 

Publlih He*. II, 1341,

i  CLASSIFIED FOR YJUR CONVENIENCE

GASOLINE 4. Electric Cushman 
Golf Carta, Scooltri ft Tnick- 
atccr*. Robson Sportin* Goodi, 
Downtown Sanford. FA 2-5991.

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-21511 
lo litl jour Gift Suggestion*.

(JUTS FOR (Jini-S

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Tha Hoard o f  County Comml*. 

llonsr* uf Semlnol* County will 
receive blda al tht offtce o f  Ar.  
Ihur H. lleokwllh, Jr„ ('lark, la 
the Courthoua* at Sanford, Flnr* 
Ida. up to 1:00 F. M., Friday, Dae- 
ember 22, 1941, for repairing and 
reeurfaclnr Courthoua* roof.

llld* ar* to b* enclueed In n 
sealed envelop* plainly marked on 
the outside "Rida for Courthou** 
Roof Repair".

Rile ar* to b* opened at a 
meeting o f  the Hoard o f  County 
Commlealoners, to b* held In th* 
Hoard meeting room In the Court- 
house In Hanfurd, Wednesday. 
December 31. 1941 at 3:0* P. M. 
or aa exon [hereafter a* poealbla.

Specification* for th* above work 
may b* obtained In th* County 
Zoning Of flea In th* Courthouse, 
Menford, Fla.

All blddsra shall b* required 
to abow competency and finan
cial ability to complala Job; and 
all work tkall be dun* subject to 
approval of th* County Zoning and 
Building Inspection Dept- 

Th# right I* reserved by the 
lloird of County CommUaloner*. 
to waive any Irregularities nr 
l*chnlcalltU* In any bid and te 
reject any or all bid*.

Hoard uf Cuunty Cummltalonsr* 
Uy J. C. Hutchison, chairman 
Attest Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr ,  
Clerk

Publish Dee. II, II. 1941.
IN TIIH CIRCUIT COURT O r  TUB 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN 
AND FOH gRMINOLK COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
th CHANCERY NO, lit*# 
BARBARA A. HENSEU

Plaintiff,
V*.
ALBERT C. UKNSEL

Defendant.
NOTICE TO DEFEND 

TIIK STATE OF FLORIDA 
TOt A Lilli IIT C. UKNSEL 

11*1 Arliona Av*nus 
Ilaltlmor* I, Maryland 

YOU ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a ault for Divorce ha* been 
filed against you la th* circuit 
court of th* Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and for Semlnol# C o ,  Florida, 
eulltled II Altll All A A. UKNSEL 
Plaintiff, va  ALBERT C. IIKNSEL 
Defendant. That you ar* hereby re
quired lo fll* your answer ar 
pleading on or before January lid . 
1192, and to terv* e copy th ireof 
upon HKHIIKKT G. OILI.IH. At
torney for Plaintiff. I2« Keel Co
lonial Drive, Orlando, Florida: 
herein fall not or a decree pr# 
confaeeo Shalt b* entered again*! 
you tor Ilia ratlef demanded In aald 
Complaint.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Ueckwllh, Jr. 
Clerk at th* Circuit Court 

a f  tha Nlath Judicial Circuit, 
In and For Semlnol* County,
Florida
lly Murlh* T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

Pubtlahi Dee. 4. 1L 1L 14. 1141

ROBES by Rabbor, waah and 
wear, $9.95 lo $12.93. Perkin* 
Downtown Sanford.

SWEATERS, allpover and Cardi- 
gam, $5.95 to $14.93. Perkini, 
Downtown Sanford.

TOYS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2811 
to Hat your Gift Suggeationi.

JEWELRY

ZIPPO Tab!* Lighter $12.30, Ster
ling Charmi $1.00 up. GwalUtcy 
Jeweler, 204 S. Park.

SEE US first for all your Jewelry 
gift*. Wert Jewelry, 202 E. lit
SI.

GIFT? FOR WOMEN

LUGGAGE, Sweater*, Skirts, Hoi- 
iery, Lingerie, Hats and Bags. 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

UNIVERSAL Hair Dryer (4- 
temp, dialj Ostrich grain lul- 
bos cate, $j9.95. The perfect 
gift for Chrittmai. Sanford 
Electric, downtown Sanford, 
Phone FA 2-1362.

BIRTHSTONE rings in many love
ly, new atyles $3.75 up. Wert 
Jewelry 202 E. lit.

GIFTS FOR BOYS

SLACKS, Sweaters, Shirts, Cow
boy Suite, Levi*, Booti, Suits. 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. in .

TENTS, Skates, air rifles, sleeping 
bags, hunting knife and si 
acta. Army Navy Surplus

GIFTS FOR ALL

• Quality • Fashions • Service: 
Gifts for all!

YO WELL’S
of Santoro

LOOKING for UNUSUAL reason
able hand made Christmas 
gifts! Come brouie at the NEW 
SUNDELL MOTEL Gift ft Ce
ramic Shop. 2713 Orlando Dr. (I 
mi. So. of Sanford) liwy. 17-92.

APPLIANCES

WESTINGHOUSE Space -  Male 
Washer $280.00, Matching Dry
er $1.00 Miller Radio ft Ap
pliance, lift S. Park.

IDEALS, > Classic!, Children's 
Hooks, A Shopper's Dreamt 
McVicars, Downtown Sanford.

®*ir fta n fa r ft  ^ r r s lB
Page 10— Mon. Dec. 11, 19G1

Classified 
FA 2-2611

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

BOATS AND MOTORS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to Hat your Gift Suggestion!.

Office 204 W. First €
DEADMVB8 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!
T i n . .  Urns Frl.  • I  P ,  M. day be
fore insertion. Moa. flat. neoR.

STRAIGHT CI.ARA1FIKD: 
rasa.. Utrs Frl. a r .  M. day be- 
f e n  iaterlioa. Moa - Cat.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald wm  no* he 
fee more tha# one Incorrect Huey. £  
tics  * f  year  ad, asd raaervea Iba 
right Is revise ar reject any sd- 
vertlMRURt from what s rd srtd  to 
e s a fa r v  to tbs pal teles af  ibto 
M F »c .

FURNITURE

LIVING Room Suite, choice sf 
colors $99, High back iwlvel 
rockers, foam cuihiona $49.30. 
Ecboli Bedding.

CEDAR Chests, Natural, Maple, 
Walnut. From $39.93 up. San
ford Furniture Co. 300 E. 1st.

POLE LAMPS $9.93 up; Table 
Lamps $4.95 up; Lunette, 6 
chairs all plastic tops $31 up; 
Berkline Rectiners, all plastic 
cover $41. Mather of Sanford, 
203 E. lit, FA 2-0493.

TOOLS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

TREES & TRIMS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 3-2611 
to list your Gift Suggeations.

Legal Notice
r i c T iT t o r a  n v m h

NOTjnE IN h*r*by given that 1 
am *ngag*q In biialn,** at Fern 
Hark, Mtmlnol* County, Florida, 
undtr th* flctltlou* name of. 
MARYLAND FRIED CHICKEN, 
and that I Inland lo  raglrtvr **ld 
nam* with th* Clark o f Ih* Cir
cuit Court, B*mlnola County, Flor
ida. In accordance with th* pro- 
vlrtona ot th* Flctltlou* Nam* 
Htalut**, to-w ltt Bictlon 1*1.da 
Florida Htalut*. 1SI7. •

Slg: /■ /  A lbtrl Conrtantla* 
Publlih: U*c- II, IS. tl ,  IS*1 *  
Jan. 1, ISIS

In Iba Gear* *4 th* Ceaaty Jadga, 
hvmtaal* Conaty, Flartda, In Fr*- 
bat*.
la r*l Kaiat* *4 
CLUVBR B. M ARRS

D*c*a**d
To All Ur*dl(*re and P i n ,* *  l l* v . 
lag Ulal*** ar D*naaada Agalart 
Bald Kaiat* ■

You and each o f  you era hara
by a o l l f l*#  and raqnlrvd lo  pro- 
t in t  any cla im * *nd d*m*nd* 
which you. o r  c l lh t r  o f  you, may 
have again*! th* **lat* o f  CLOVER 
11. MARKS, d»c*a*#d, lata o f  aald 
County, to  th* County Judg* o f  
Hrtnlnolc County, Florida, at hla 
o f f l co  In tho court  hnu** o f  aald 
County at Hanford, Florida, w i t h 
in alghl  calendar month* from 
lha Dm* o f  lb* flrnt publication 
o f  thl* nolle*. Each claim o r  da- 
mand ahall h* In writing, and ahall 
■talc Ih* plac* o f  r*tld*nc* and 
port o f f lc*  addr*** a f  Ih* c la im 
ant, and ahall b* aworn lo  by 
Ih* claimant, hta agent, o r  attorney 
and any *urh claim or  demand not 
ao filed ahall h* void.

/ * /  Kvnnath W. M cln loah 
Aa caaqulor o f  th* L**t Will 
and Tcrtam ant * f  
d#r*a**d
CI-OVEH B. MARRS. 

ilt*n*trom. Davla 3  McIntosh 
Attorney* fo r  R aaeulor  
Edward* Building 
Sanford, F lorida
First publication Monday, D*e*m- 
bvr 11, l i l t .

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND rOR SKMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. liana 
BOSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a United 
Slat** o f  Amtrlca corporation, 

Plaintiff,
VI.
MILTON A. WRIGHT anil 
ARLENE WRIGHT hla wlf*. and 
gllllU-EY DOCKHAM, a single 
woman.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF BALM 

NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN 
that on th* l l lh  d»y o f  D*c*m- 
bar. t i l l ,  at H it*  AM., at Ih* 
main door o f  tho Court Houa* of 
Htmlnol# County, at Sanford, Flor
ida. th* llonorabla Arthur II. Hack* 
with, Jr.. Clerk c f  lb* Circuit 
Court ot Utmlnolo County. Florida, 
will offer fur eel* to lb* high**! 
and beat bidder for caah, al public 
outcry, Ih* following d**crlb*d 
property of the Defendant* Milton 
A Wright and Arlsn* Wright, hla 
wlf*. and bhlrlcy Dockham, a sin-

Lot 1«. BEAK LAKE HILLS, 
acoordlng lo tbo Flat there
of, aa recorded In Plat Book 
II, Pag* IT. of th* Publlo 
Record* ot garalnol* County, 
Florida.

togrthtr with all atructur** and 
lmprov*m*nt*. than or thereafter 
on *ald lond.

Thla ta mad* purauant ta Final 
Dvcr** o f  For*cio*ur* *nlrr*d In 
th* ahuv* cau**. Chancery Doakrt 
No. IlSIV. now paadlng In Ih* Cir
cuit Court of and for Htmlnol* 
County. Florida.

IN WITNKHg WHEREOF. I hav. 
h*r*unlo **t my hand and official 
a**l thla Slh day ot December, list.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Btckwllh. Jr. 
Clark or ih* Circuit Court In 
and for Scmlnela County, 
Florida
By Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Cterk 

Joopeh M. Muraak*
P. O. .Hu* t : s  
Fern Park. Fla.
Publish: Dec. tl ,  t e l l

Legal Notice
FICTITIOU* NAMR

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
t am engaged In bualnea* at Alt*- 
niont* Spring*. Seminole County, 
Florida und*r tt* flctltlou* nam* 
of. ALTAMONTE BEAUTY SALON, 
and Ihat I Intend te raglater laid 
nam* witn th* Clark o f  th* circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida, In 
accordnnc* with th* prnvlnlom of 
Ih* Flcttlloun Nam* Htnliil**, In
ert tt Seotlon 943.01 Florida Sta
tute* ItIT.

Sts: Bltll* Maadowa 
Publish Doo. 4. II, 11, IS, 1941.

IN THR COUNTY JI'UIIK'S 
COURT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
In Re: Ktaat* of 
ELLA MAB SIMPKINS DIXON,

D*caasod
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO MARK APPLICATION 
FOR FINAL DISCHARGE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice la haraby given Ihat 

JOHNNIE piXON ha* filed hla 
final report as Administrator of 
th* Estate o f  ELLA 31AK SIMP 
KINS DIXON, D*c*aa*d; that h* 
hat filed hla petition for discharge 
and that h* will apply to th* 
Ifonorab]* C. V*rnon Mil*. Jr., 
County Judg* o f  Hemlaol* County, 
Florida, on th* Ilth  day o f  Jan
uary, l is t ,  Tor approval o f  same 
and for final discharge aa Admin 
latralnr of  th* Estate of ELLA 
MAE fllblPKIKS DIXON. Deceased 
on thla Ith day of D ic im bir ,  A. D. 
1111.

/ a /  Jahnnls Dixon 
Administrator o f  th* Estate 
o f  Ella Mat Htmpklm Dixon, 
D*c*aa«d

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for the Estate 
3*1-344 North Park Avanu*
P. O. Box 111*
Sanford, Florida
Publlih: Doe. 11, II, 31. 1341, Jon. 
I. ta i l

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS RAMR

NOTICE IS haraby given that wa 
at* euaaard In buslnaaa at San
ford. Hrmtnol* County, Florida, un
der Ih* fletllloua nam* of, NOVA 
RUILDERS, and that w* Island 
to raglater aald nama with th* 
CUrk o f  th* c ircuit  Court, Hetnt. 
nnl* County, Flurlda, In accordance 
with th* provision* o f  th* Ficti
tious Nam* Statute*, to-wlt: Bee- 
Don II I .01 Florida Statutes I l l f .

His: J. ft. Barkm*y*r 
William Hrod*

Publlih Dec. I, 11, II, l|, is*].

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIKCUIT OF 
AND FOH SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. CKANCBHY NO, IISUL 
SPRINGFIELD INSTITUTION FOR 
SAVINGS;

Plaintiff,
va
JOHN C. FR1DEUORE, at UK and 
•t al.

Defendants.
AMENDED

NOTICE UF BCIT IN 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

TOi IIHODUH IIAHKAL OARIlIH 
and. If m in te d  —  UAItltlH, 
hla wlf*
H**ld*nc* unknown 

Tuu ar* haraby notltted that a 
Complaint to for*clo** a certain 
morts*S* *nc>imb*rlng th* f o l 
lowing d*acrlb*d r**l properly, to 
wit:

Lot I. Block G. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 1. 
according lo  tha plat thartof 
a* recorded In I'lat Book II, 
pas* 1**, Publlo Itecord* of 
H*mlnols County, Florida, 
Including all atructur** and 
Improvement! now and h*r*- 
niter on sold land and f u 
tures attached to or ua*d in 
connection with th* gr*- 
ml***,

haa b**n ftUd agmlnst you la th* 
abuva-slylad suit, and you nr* r«- 
qulred to aarv* a copy of your 
A m w tr  ar Pleading to lha Com
plaint e* PU)u:itr*  - Af.irr.ty?. 
Andaraon, Rush. Ward A D«an, 
113 East Central Av*nua, Orlando. 
Florida, and fll* th* original An
swer or Pleading la tha office o f  
th* Clark of th* Circuit Court on 
or b*fur* tho SSth day of Decem
ber 1*41, If  yoa fall to do so. a 
dtcra* pro eonteaau will b* taken 
aaalnat you for th* rrtlaf dtmaad- 
*d tn th* ComplalnL 

Thla Nolle* ahall b* published 
one* a weak tar fuur consecutive 
w**k* In tn* Tk* Sanford Herald.

WITN EMM ray hand and official 
■*al o f  olflc* al Hamlnol* County. 
Florida thla l l lh  day o f  Novainbar, 
19IL 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Backwlth, Jr.
Cterk of Circuit Court
By: Martha T. Vlhlan
Deputy Clerk.

Fabltsk N#». R  II  I  fta* 4. 11

NOTICE OF PROPO*EU EX
CHANGE OF REAL FROPEMTT 
H l.TU KCV SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, AND DONALD LANG 
LANDHKK* AND AUNEB RIRTIE 
LAN DRESS, HIS W 1FSL

NOTICE IH IIKRKUY OIVEN 
Ihat th* Board o f  County Com- 
m lsilontr* o f Hamlnote County, 
Flurlda, will con*ld*r Ih* adoption 
o f  a Revolution at tha ragnlar 
m *«tlag o f  aald Board on W *dn«t- 
day, D*crm b*r IT. 1*41, ralatlv* 
lo  th* exchanging o f  Ih* following 
d**crlt>*d real proparty ownad by 
Hemlnol* Coum y and allaate In 
Hamtnote County, Florida, mor# 
particularly described aa followa, 
to -w lt:

Begin West I l f  f*rt and 
Ruuth **1439"  W  17.93 fart 
o f ih* North*art Corner of 
H*ctlnn It. Tnwnhtp 1 * 
Houlh, Rang* 34 Kart; thane* 
run South 4* I e l l "  W**t 
131.41 fast; thenr* ran East 
11t.II teat; lhanca run North- 
westerly along curve con
cave to th* tefl having g 
radlu* o f  flla.TI fret and a 
central angle o f t ‘ 11'14" for 
111.IS teat: thane* run
Houthw caterl) along radial 
for 33 f**t: Ihtnc* rim
N orlhw frtarly along curvo 
in tho le ft having a radio* 
o f  3311.Tl teat and a cen
tral anal* o f IMI'IT* for 
41.3* teal lu tha point ot 
beginning: all according t* 
a pl*t tharaof recorded tn 
County Hurvayor Plat Book 
1. Pag* 3. publlo records of 
■•mlnote County, Florida, 

to Donald Lang Landraa* and 
Arna* Blrll* Landroa*. hi* wlf*, 
In consideration o f Donald Lang 
Landr*** and Agna* Ulrtl* Lan- 
dree*, hi* wlf*, cunvaylng the fo l
lowing described real proparty 
owned by aald Donald Lang Lan
d ra il and Agna* Blrtl* Landtesa, 
III* wlte, and situate In Semlaolo 
County, Florid*, to H*mlnol* Coun 
ly, Florida, a political aubdlvlaloa, 
• rtd property mor* particularly 
described a* follow s, to-w lt;

Uagln Houth u '13'33" Wert 
37T.44 feat o f North***! Cor. 
n*r Hectlon 33. Township 3* 
Houlh, Rang* t* Exalt ran 
Houth a’ ll 'I I '*  Waal ST 13 
f** l; thane* run North I t 'a r  
47"  Wart 334.41 f*rt; thane* 
tun Houth 4l aSCIS" East 
t e l .14 teat to point o f be
ginning. AND ALBO: Begin 
North I f i r a r *  Weal a n ;*  
feet o f North***! Corner 
Section t l ,  Township je 
Houth, Rang* 31 East; run 
Houlh S 'lr tT *  Wort t i l l  
last to W oaterly rlght-uf. 
way o f C.8. Iltgbaray 17-I3| 
lh*nc* run North 41*11*3 T* 
East 39.91 te*t along W trt. 
arty righ t-o f-w ay  of U. H. 
Illghw ar IT-91: th*nc« rue 
North t S 'i r a l "  W ..t  13.14 
teat to point o f  beginning.

If th* bo*ra  uf Cu- a*.; Com 
mtertonir* o f g*mlnote County,
Florida, determine* that It w*a|g 
b* In th* b*rt Inter**! of Seml- 
nol* County, Florid* and that *a|g 
property to b* conveyed by H«mL 
note County te Donald Lang Land- 
rasa and Agn»» Blrtla Landrail, 
hla '/I f* , la not needed for Coun
ty pgrpoiaw said exchange of 
property will be an squat eg. 
change o f property.

Hoard o f County Commla. 
elonara o f  lem lnol* County, 
Flurlda
Dyi Arthur H. HsxhwUu, Jr. 
Clerk

Ihihllah Dao. IS. 94. 1* 41.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. L ohI A Found
2. Nolicsa - Personals
3. Education • Instnactiofl
4. Transportatioa
5. Food
C. For Rant
7. BusIrbm RpeIaIb
8. Bsnch Ran tala
9. For Sale or Itaat
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Re*l Estate For ?«U
13. Mortffftco Lon iia 
It. Inauranco
13. RnaineM OpportonitiBg 
18. Fomale Help Wanted
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Legal Notice
In lha Coari a f tha ( •■■ly Jagga.
■ rmlaala Caaaty. Flartda, la  P aa.
bale.
la  ret Ealata mf
CHARLES H. W EG ERICH.
_  _  . .  D*aaw**dAll Creditor* am4 Ptraoai Hav*
'.rt* ~  D— -4- f j

Toa and aaah o f  you ara bara-
by notified and required to pr*-
•*nt any claim* and dtmsnda
which you, or althar o f  you. may 
!»•*• •SBlnat th* **tete o f  CHAR- 
LKB H. WEGBRIOII. d*c****d. tat* 
o f  aald County, t«  tha County 
Judg* nf Hemlnol* County, riorlda, 
at hi* offlc* In tha court house 
of said County at Hanford. Florid*, 
within *lx calendar month* front 
Ih* tlm* of th* first publication 
o f  this aotlca. Each claim or de
mand ahall ba In writing, and ahall _  
•tel# Ih* plac* « f  r* .  I dene* and ID 
port orric* addr*M of  th* claimant, 
and ihall ba aworn to by th* 
claimant, aganl. attorney, and any 
■ueh claim or demand not ao filed 
ahall b* void.

Batty Iren* Wagner 
Harsh Annatta Evans 
Aa executor o f  the Laat WIN 
and Testament of 
Charles H. Wegerlch, 
deceased

Akerman. Turnbull. Benterfltt 
A Eldson, Hull (SO,
New England Bldg.
P. O. Box 317 
Winter Park. Florida 
Altornry* for th* *11*1*
First publication D*c*mh*r 4, MSI.

W A N T  AD S BRING 
F A ST  RESULTS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
BEMINULE COUNTY. FLORIDA IN 
CHANCERY NO. 11**T
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, A  Corpurtloa ar- 
ganlisd under aa Act o f  Congrsa* 
and axletlng pursuant te th* Fed
eral National Morlgag* Associa
tion, Charter Act. having Ha prin
cipal cfflca  In lha City of  W a * h -A 
lagtoa Dtetrlat af Columbia,

P la la llff
YA

JAMES OORDON DOLE and ____
DOLE, his wlte. If mtrrlsd, and
a  S. AKIN, JR. and ------ , AKINS,
hla wlf a

Defendant*
NOTICE TO APFEAM 

THB STATE OF FLOEIDA TOi 
JAMES GORDON DOLE and 
— —DOLE, hla wife, M married 
T. D. "B " School 
NATTC
Memphis, Tsnnssss*

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED^ 
Ihat a suit ha* hssn filed against 
ysa In th# absv* entitled caasa, 
and that you ar* required la fll* 
your answer with th* Clerk af 
this Court and tu earv* a copy 
tharaof apon th* Plaintiff  ar 
Plalntlffa attorney*, wboes asm* 
and addrssa I* Blehop A Born- 
alsln, 31 East Pina Hlr**t. Orlando, 
Florida, not lalar than December 
3*lh, 1S4L If you fall lo do *o 
a Decree Pio Cunfseeu will b* en
tered aaalnet )ou  for th* riltef 
d*m*nd*d In th* ComplalnL Thl* 
suit t* lo foreclose a m or lgags .^  
Th* r*«l property proceeded 
against Is:

Lot 13. Block K. 8UNLAND 
ESTATES, a subdivision, a c 
cording to a plat thereof, 
recorded in Plat Book II, 
pagax I* to 33 of  th* Fab- 
lie Records of Semlnol* 
County, Florida:
Subject to an *»*em*nt tor 
public a tlllt las along Ih* 
Westerly 1# fast of said Lot 
13.
Together with th* following 
Iteina o f  prwpsrly which a r *  
located In and permanently* 
Installed aa a part o f  Ih* Im
provement* on said land:
On* IF' Victor Climax Kit
chen Kxhaurt Fan, ao model 
ar serial no*
W-4. L - -T 1 . . .  M,
Modal « M -k  (oil).  Serial 
99114
Oa* OK Rang* (alactrlc) 
Modal 441K1WU. herlel THO- 
• l i f t
T*g Venetian Blind* (mrtal)  
manufactured hy Bankarlk 
Ulaaa A Paint Company. San- A  
ford, Florida— no medal e r *  
••rial numbers

WITNESS my hand and lha s**l 
af aald Court at Hanford, Florida, 
thl* ltth day o f  Novtmbar, 1141. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court
By: Martha T. Vlhlen
Deputy Clark 

BIBIIOP A BORNSTEIN 
II  East Pin* ktrcal 
Urlando, Florida 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Fwkltok Mae. 3S. IT A Dsa  4. I^|
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For Hunting You Need A G un-For Selling You Need A Herald W ant-Ad...FA 2-2611
1. Lwl & Found 6. For Rent
LOST: Man'* wallet containing 

valuable paper* ami tome mon
ey on the corner of 3rd and 
Palmetto. If found please return 
papers to, Bos 314 DeBary, or 
Ph. NO 8-4239.

2. Notices • Personals
YES, you can borrow our Carpet 

Shampooer FREE to elaan your 
carpets with Blue 1-outre. Car- 

4 , roll's Furniture.

TRIED tt yet? Beal Gloat acrylic 
finish for vinyl and other floors. 
It’s terrific. Carroll Furniture.

LEAVING for California, by 
southern rout*. Dec. 13th. Will 
take 3 passengers to help drive 
and share expenses. FA 2-3028.

6. For Rent
o AN LANTA APARTMENTS: 

Nice latte apartments, 404 ■ 
14th St. Phoaa FA 2-4383.

2 BEDROOM furnished cottage in 
Lake Mary. FA 2-175T.

FURNISHED 
FA St-2900.

apartment. Phone

FURNISHED 
-  apartment.
* p.nt.

8 room garage 
FA 14404 after 3

3 APARTMENTS furnished, rea
sonable. Adults, n s  N. Jaamtne
Ave.

2 - BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Ph 
FA 2-4411.

MODERN 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment $90 month, water 

9 furnished, upstairs, 306 W. 13th

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

FURNISHED Duplex apartment 
Available Dec. 1st. Couple. Pb. 
FA 2-3610

RENT A  BED
Rollaway, Hospital k  Baby Bods 

By Day, Waek, or Month 
•  CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3111 116 W 1st St.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house 
2062vv Grandview Ave. |30. Ph. 
FA 2-0627 or FA 2-0083.

EFFICIENCY Heated apartment 
Sanford * newest. Ideally local 
rd, near post office, suitable for 
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store.

FURNISHED apartments, down
town location. Phone for ap
pointment FA 2-3123 or FA 2-3313 
Night.

12. Real Entate Far Salt 3!|r frantnrb Vrralfi Mon. Dec. 11. 19(31— Page 11 [ 27. Sptclal Service*

FURNISHED apartment, very 
clean, water and electricity in
cluded. 193 month. 10T Locust. 
FA 2-9344.

10R SALE OR TRADE large 4 u i i r p p q i i p  D ili*  
bedroom house and 3 acres ad- u l i i l l j  1 J 1'. 
joining New High School in!
Sanford for 30 to to acres near 
Geneva or Chuluota. FA 2-7831 
or FA 2-3*48.

By Nadine Seltzer

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rtristered Real Citato Broker 

Pb. FA 2-1301 11-92 at Hiawatha

RENTALS
Furnished

3 Bedroom lease ...................  8123
2 Bedroom .............................. $73
2 Bedroom Enterprise, Lake

privilege ................................  $83
Unfurnished

3 Bedroom Lakefront lease .. 8113 
3 Bedroom Kitchen equip. .. $83 
3 Bedroom Kitchen aquip. .. $83

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — LNSUROR 

CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 
Phone FA 2-4091 112 N. Park
After December 1861, 1911 S 

French Ave.

NICELY furnished apartment, 
near Navy base, 2013 So. San
ford Ave. NO 8-4323,

6 ACRES Clise-in Geneva 83,000.

SUNSHINE REALTY
Amy Anderaon 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave.

Dey FA 2-749? — Night FA 2-4818

Oscar U. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
t i l l  Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7*48

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

119 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3-6123

HOMES LOTS
SALES

ACREAGE
RENTALS

Helmly Realty
309 W. 13th Street 

FA I-7G0C Evenings FA 3-2379

\gency
I rotors

LAKE MARY RENTAL 
Boating, Ashing, swimming. 3 

bedroom, 1H bath home on 
Lake Mary available 15th Dec
ember. Beautiful land beach, 
orange tree* and good location 
Has Florida room, fireplace and 
closed garage. Unfurnished, $123. 
On Broadmoor Ave. See ui tod- 
day for thii one.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2430

Ball-Blair A
Registered B

k  ASSOCIATES
218 Se. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-frMl 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

FURNISHED 6 room houia. 1606 
.Magnolia Ave. Call FA 1-2339 for 
appointment.

WIDOW or couple to ahare home, 
cooking privileges. Reasonable. 
TE 9-1139.

FURNISHED, 3 bedroom home 
9  at Elder Springs Trailer Park. 

214 ml. So. of NAS. FA 2-6388.

It Faya 

To U88 

T h t  HERALD 

Want Ad*.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
3 BEDROOM homa conveniently 

located to schools and shopping. 
Attractive landscaping, many 
features, includes washing ma
chine. $12$.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-3430

FURN. apL 1300 MtnonvOlt.

Houses and ApirtmfQt*. Furnish* 
ed and Unfurnished from 911.00
and up. J. W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 2-3841.

GARAGE apartment, furnished. 
106 W. 18th St. No pets.

"LARGE 4 bedroom house, kit
chen equipped, adjoining new 
High School. 3 acres fenced 
yard, $83 month. FA 2-7631 or 
FA 2-3649.

UNFURNISHED, 9 bedroom, 3 
bath, separate dining area, cor 
ner lot, 9110 per month. 119 
Grove Tane Ravenna park.

9. F or  Sale o r  R ent

2 BEDROOM home, 1 bath, car 
porte, screened porch. Not un 
der the flight pattern, 9 miles 
weal of Sanford, 2 blocks off 
St. Rd. 46. FA 2-4267,

CUSTOM UU1LT Home on Lake. 
1 Rent or Sals, Reasonable. Call 

evcningi. FA 2-1397.

10. Wanted to Rent
1 OR 9 CAR OARAGE; eteclfl- 

city tad door with lock neees- 
•ary. Ph. Jim Hemphill, 
FA 9-2831.

12. Real Estate For 8*1*

Jim Hunt Realty
2314 Park Drive Office FA 3-2118 
Sanford, Fla. Nights FA 9-0043

SAN LANTA HOMES 
Oa Locust, North of East 20th St. 

3-Bedrooms, 2-Batlis, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
111,900. Low down payment, 
994.90 per mo., principal A in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 3-9310 or CR 7-1131 

Nights GA :• 1388 
Jsca Demtlree, Developer

FURNISHED apartment, large 
bedroom, kitchen, TV. 210 
French Ave. After $ p. m.

ROBER'l A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond l.undquist. Assoc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FURN. 2 UR., nice roomy apt. 
£> $73.00. 1700 ktsgnolia Ave.

! BEDROOM house partly fur
nished or unfurnished. ISO Coun
try Club Circle. After 8 p.m.

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

L.HN Enterprise*, lne.

• Country (Tub Read (20th 
St. Eateaelea) 9 Miles 
Wee! o r  lfwy, 17*11 Neat 
To Mayfair Country Club

• 3 • Bedrooms
• 1*4 Baths
• Central Alr-Cond. A

Healing

Fit A Monthly Pay Steal# —

$66 to $74
No rioting Lost

V I A  Conr. Finanring 
Available

Cliff Horneman, Bruker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 i.m. to 7:00 p.m

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2li acres, with 130 

ft. on river, ' i  mile off Rt. 44
$5,500

Call FA 1-6413 after 9:00 p. m.

We Don’t Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2483 S. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3121 
Alter hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

SACRIFICE
Over $1300 equity for $30, 3 bed

room, 207 Collins Dr. in Sun- 
land Estates. Must aell at once! 
Call anytime. Owner, CH 1-3338 
Orlando,

FRIGID AIRE 
Sales A Seri ice 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3333

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
tot.ar that will “ get the job": 
dub paper; after dinner speech; 
high seboel or college them* or 
essay on all but scientific aub- 
Jecti. l.o w rales. FA 3-4033. 
evenings.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2 42»

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, date 
menls, invoices, hind bills, and 
programs, ate. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-2931-* 
306 West 11th St.

33. Furniture ,31. Article* For Sal*
■Set] Us Your Furniture Quick 

Service WiJj The C»»h SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

FURNITURE
Must sell at once — 3 complete 

rooms of furniture Take over 
monthly payments of t i l  86 or 
$200 cash. Call owner colled 
TE 9-1811 Casselberry.

ROLLAWAY, Hospl al and Baby 
Reds. Dev, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933 
,i ■ ■  u 1 11 i am m  ■ ■
34. A rtic le*  Fur Kale

“How 'bout dooignsne a dream dog house for Of* Shulti 
hero?"

IB. Bustneu Opportunities

LOVELY 9 bedroom homo on 
nicely landscaped, shady lot. 
Owner already transferred. Must 
sail now. 3302 S. Park Ave, 
Pinecreet. FA 1-7022.

EXCLUSIVE 
STATE PAINT
FRANCHISES

Unique Free Paint offer produces 
Immediate sties and profit. We 
arc seeking enthusiastic and 
ambitious people to join our fast 
growing company as Franchised 
Dealers. No previous paint ex* 
pertenee necessary. Paint car
ries the "Laboratory and Use 
Testud Endorsement" of Mr- 
Call's Magazine. Write: STATE 
PAINT MFG. CO., P. O. Box 
13186, Tampa, Fla.

1C. Female Help Wanted

33. Build • Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL $14.93. Painting 

inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker. 
FA 2-6150.

23. Building MnterlnU
LUMBER * HARDWARE * PAIN ( 
Roofing FHA Loans I” am

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up lo 2 Yw 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wo Giro TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7891

BEAUTIFUL Lakefront lot in 
Loch Arbor. Contact Georgs or 
Shirley Mills at FA 2-6321 or 
FA 2-7909.

For Bala By Owner:
Large House, l  bath, carporte, 

patio, utility room, t  lots, 
fruit trees $19,230 $400.00 down 
FHA. 2000 Washington Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-93SI.

LAKE FRONT LOT— Saerlfles 
Price for Quick Sale. FA 2-Tltl 
after 8 p . m .

Chimney For Santa Claus t 
Fireplace, la large livlag room, 

for little stockings I Om  a m  
for the reindeer Swimming 
pool for the water trough! 
bedrooms, den, kitchen, dialag 
area sad hug* family room 
for mom. Homestead Exemption 
for dad (if bought immediately). 
A Christmas present at 913,300. 
Tern s or trade, Avoid the ru»h, 
call newl

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3*41

BEDROOM, 1 bath houie.Noth 
ing down, Shown by appoint- 
meat. I ll  ShspnoB Dr. FA 1-1821

1300 PARK
4-Bedroom, 1 bath home. Beauti

fully landscaped corner lot. 
Lovely residential section. Con
venient to Churches, shopping 
and NAS. Has deep well and 
Patio area, Pb. FA 2-64*3.

NICE 1 Bedroom, 2 bath homa at 
1303 Wynnewood Dr. Separate 
dining room. Lars* tot. #300.00 
dawn and assume reasonable 
monthly payments. Pb. FA 2-1321 
or FA 2-7909 for appointment.

BABYSITTER. Call after 9:30 
and all day Sat. and Sunday. 
FA 2-9069.

17. Male Help W anted
EXPERIENCED brake and front* 

and mechanic. Firestone Store, 
111 E. 1st. fit., Sanford.

YOUNG man for Budget Depart
ment. Firestone 111 E. 1st St. 
Sanford.

MILITARY Personnel, excellent 
part time work. Terrific Future 
possibilities. Eve. 8:10 to 8 and 
Sat. 9 to 3. You may work 
both shifts if desired. Weekly 
commissions can exceed $60. 
Sea Mr. Jim Herron, Mayfair 
Motel Dec. 19th, 19th. T p. I 
Sharp

24. Electrical Service*

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . "Quality 
and Service, our stock in 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 738 W. 9ih St.. 
FA 9-2779,

Delay air rifles, union 5 skatea, 
play tents. Army Navy Surplus, 
310 Sanford Ave.

POLAROID model "80" with 
bounce light Was $119, Now $30. 
Powell’s Office Supply, 117 S. 
Magnolia. FA 2-3842.

USED UNDERWOOD, atandard 
typewriter, 130 model, tan. Reg. 

$123.00, now only 193.00 Cash. 
Remington "IT" Standard, grey 
model, 169.00. PowaU'a Off lea 
Supply. 117 S. Magnolia, Ph. 
FA 2 1842.

TV 21" Sllrertone <30.00; Bcndix 
automatic washer $33.00; French 
Poodle Pupplies $30; FA 9*9479

NEW CROP Georgia Stewart Pe
cans. 30c lb. Ph. FA 2-8782.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

20T W. 2nd SC. Ph. FA 2-8432

UPHOLSTERING: fret eitimata. 
Why not be a satisfied custom 
erT Ray's Upholstering, Call 
TE 9-2333.

NURSE will care for semi-invalids 
or retired folks in my home on 
lovely lake. Phone FA 2-9133 
after 4 P. M.

29. Automobile Service
LEONARD AUTO CLINIC 
Electronic Testing Equipment 

Tuna-up, Welding, Brake work 
Complete motor overhaul 

2664 S. Hiawatha Av*. FA 2-MU

FRIGIDAIRE 
Satoa k  Service 

Houae Wiring Free F-sUinatea
Sid Vlhlen’a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Pit. FA 2-091$

25. Plumbing Serviced
PLUMBING

Contracting A Ripalra 
Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-1363

W a l l

OWN YOUR oa Busioasa: Fran
chise on good established Route 
for qualified salesman with 
soma capital. Write Box 10 e /*  
The Sanford Herald.

19. Situation! Wealed
CHILD Cara in my home by. the 

day or evening. Call TA 2*1274.

DAYS work. FA 1-0430. 

21. Beauty Baton*

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building 
2310 Oak FA t-7681

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care—Modern Equip.

Air Conditioned Comfort 
101 So. Oak Ph. FA 1-5742

*400 DOWN PAYMENT 
3 Bedroom. ] bath, Fla. room, 

screened in carport*- FHX com- 
roltment. 2626 Laurel Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-6771.

L ONGDALE 
HOMES

LSIN ENTERPRISES INC. 
3  • H L I H I O O M S  

15, BATHS 
L ow  Down Payment 

N o Cloning Coat*
A* l-ow IC A  Per 
As OH  Munlli

principal . la*. - UL • Taxea 
18.500 T o  99.300 

FHA A C onv. Financing

DIRECTIONS: 16 Mia- 
utea from Ssofurd, So. on 
l l s ) ,  IT-92, turn right at 
our sign.

TErrace 8-3911

BEST BUY in S^nlnel* County! 
2 houses, 4 strea of land, $9000. 
14,100 down, balance |I0 per 
month. Contact Grady Scott 
FA 2-2623.

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

PHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave. Phoae FA 2-24M

EVA-BKSfi BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Scoter Beauticians 

Minnie Base - Helen - Blanche
108 K. 2nd St. Phen.! FA 2-3814

P lum bing A  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. PA 2-6661

ANNOUNCING a new Service, 
SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED, 
Dreinfieldi installed. 24 hour 
Service. Term*. FA 2-9469.

W. J. KING
PLUMBING *  SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repilr Work 
2314 Bo. Orlando Dr.

Phone 121-0483

26. Radio k  Television
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Service call 91-00 Sunshine TV 
(The working man's friend). 
FA 2-9792.

27. Special Services

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wimlnhleld Back Gins*
Door Glass Vent GUaa

SERVICE 
Senkarik GIsis and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry • Pats • Livestock
DACHSHUND pupplea. AKC reg

istered, black and tan. FA 2-1701.

32. Flow era • T rees • Shrubs

Sato I Poinaettlaa In Bloom 99c 
GRAPEVILLR NURSERY 

Grapavilie Ave. near 104b K.

PETUNIAS k  Calendula* now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nuraery, 
New Uptila Rd. off 20tb 84.

BLACKBERRIES, Florida Ad
vance. Call FA 2-9009.

33. KuraitBr*
Used furniture, appllsaees, tools 

ale. Bought-fiold. Larry's Mart 
>18 Sanford Ava, Ph. FA I-4III

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up- 

bolstering. All Work Guana- 
teed. Call Nix Bedding Ufg. 
Co., FA 2-1117, 1361 Sanford
Ave.

Southern Air
hpsclaliitafi la Heating 

and Air-Coadlttomag Only 
2301 Osk Ave. FA 2-liat

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

KM So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-M9

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
FA 2-1633.

CLT *N CURL 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist -  pat btewart 
316 Palmetto Ave. . .Ph. rA 2-0834

22. Build • Paint • Repair

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
For service oa ear mike of Sew

ing machine p iru  and access, 
erics or RaaUla call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
South Park Ava Pb. FA 21411,

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON -MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
31! E. First St. FA 2-3912

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic enda. Plastic 
or rayon Upas. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glnhn ami I'ainL Cu.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

INTAKE manifold, 1 two-barrel 
carburetors, fual block, for '38 
or *39 Ford 361 englno. Phone 
Mr. Gielow FA 2-2611 or 
FA 2-6472 after 6:00 p. m.

FRESH PRE-MIXED CONCRETE 
Medium aied stepping atones, 
window Bills, lintels k steps. 
Old rock, Steel and sand. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
300 Elm Ave. FA 2-3731

FURNITURE 
Navy man transferred; brand 

naw; taka over for belance on 
2 complete roomii no down 
payment necessary: payments 
low aa 119 par month. Call owp 
ner collect, TE 9-1311, Caaatl 
berry.

WHEEL CHA1RB, crutches, cases 
walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Spacialty 
FAUST'S Rx Mellonvllte 

Pb. FA 2-7107

ARK YOU going fishing? I've 
got Missouri Minnows 3oc dux. 
Hcd worms 43c box. 713 W. 9th 
St. In front of the old bus sta 
tiun. Grady Scott's Grocery and 
Balt Stand.

USED T, V.’s, $29.30 and up. 
Town k Country T. V. 2333 Tark 
Dr. (In rear) FA 1-3362.

GIRLS 26 in. English Racer bike, 
•lightly used. FA 2-3377.

HORSE, Ph. FA 2-7397 nfter 7
p. m.

FUR YOUR BAND Instruments, 
Guitar*, Bongo's, Cliriatmai 

Sheet Music. Saks, nentat, Re
pair*. Sea Bukur's Music Shop, 
2004 Cedar Ave. FA 2-0722. 
Open til 9 p. m. Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday until Christmas.

35. Articles Wanted
OLD China, Cut gUas, Jewelry, 

Coins, Guns and etc. Ml 4-3298.

36. Automobiles - Trucks
‘33 FORD Convertible V-9 Stand

ard shift $193.00 
’3* BUICK Roadmaxlcr fully 

equip, and air corn!. $795.
'36 Dodge Coronet, V-6, push but

ton dr. $495.
'36 Chevy, 2 dr. 6 cyl. straight 

shift $493.
1934 Buick excellent cond. $293. 
'32 Dodge hardtop 2133.
Two pick-up trucks, your cboica 

9113.
Bill Cooks Used Cart, 10U 
French Ava.

1936 FORD Convertible, new top, 
stick shift, V-9. Call 922-0312.

1937 RAMBLER Custom station 
wagon, Automatic TranamUakw, 
R/H, SACRIFICE. FA 2-0399.

37. Boats - Motors

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-9 E. let. Ph. FA 2-3961

1960 BOAT, 60 HP Elec. Motor and 
traitor, Sacriflcs $1 ,000. Call
FA 2-6635.

38. Motorcycles * Scooters
39 HARLEY Davidson motorcycls 

No. 165. Ona owner, like new, 
7300 miles. $293 Terms. Hare 
land * Garland, 2th and French
Ave.

SB. Trailers • Cabanas
1956 — 33 Ft. Elear houae trailer, 

2 bedrooms, fully insulated, 
Reasonable. 9 Point Bait fihop 
17-92.

ONION PLANTS 
Crystal Wat. per M $2.30; *00 $1.60 

I  M Iota and over, $2.28 FOB 
hare. A. M. Pravatt, Phone 
749-1113 Seville, Fin,

LARGE, outdoor, child* play
house. 103 Garrison Dr.

Open 'TU 9 P.M .
EXAMPLE

OF NEW CAR DEALS 
NEW FALCON 

With Heater .

E l. ,  o, *20731
•i.Chtv. (Good 

Con 6.
Trad#
Allowance
DIFFERENCE I j g y g K  

i'mt, Appx. <34 A Me. 

Merry Christmas

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Used Car*, 

Inc.
Imports k  Sports Cars

Our Speciality
17-92 • Heart of Maitland

PH. Ml 4-5307

Merry Chrtslmi
BON US!

SEMI • RETIRED carpaotcr. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting. Pb 
FA 2-7813.

HOUSE and roof repairs, painting, 
window cleaning and yard work. 
All work guaranteed. FA 2-1187

ficW ScJlSU t Park Homes
By SH OEM AKER CONST. CO.

A l  Low As $350 Down
4-Bedrooms—I Bathe
1- Bed rooms—I Bathe
2- Bedroomo—l 5$ Bathe
3- Bedroeme—1 Bath
Wide variety extericr design# aad floor plans
YA Financing on Humes up to 915.000 

FHA — Conventional k  In-Service Financing

D IRECT IO N S i T i n  W . *•  t t l h  BL Follow Coun
try Club Rd. A  Watch fo r  our arena.

V A
FINANCING

Dowa Payment A 
Closing Cost

$156
Monthly Payment* as low as 
III inn. tasoo on» insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

t  • UEDHOOMS 
1 - l b  - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loins 
Drivo 17-18 to Sunland 
Estates (S ml. 8. o f Ban. 
ford). Balsa offica lat house 
Inside eat react.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

F A  3-8674
JIM BUNT - FA 2-9119

HOLLERS of SANFORD
CORVAIRS to CADILLACS  

QUALITY USED CARS

GIVE A ~CAK FOR CHRISTMAS
Cl CAD1M.AC • Sedan UeVIII., landed . IS2M
tiO CADILLAC - Fleetwood, leaded ...............  4505
60 COItVAIR > 4 Door, Automatic -----  1 <95
59 CHEVROLET 2 Door Sid.. 6 Cyl. .......  1195
59 CHEVROLET Belnir 4 Door. Automatic ___  1495
58 FORD 2 Door V-8, Automatic .... 995
58 CHEVROLET 4 Door Beluir, Automatic ...... 1195
58 KAMI1LEK 4 Door, 6 Cyl........ .   995
57 FORD 2 Door, Automatic .......... „... 895
56 CHEVROLET 4 Door. 6 Cyl. Hid.. Helulr____  595
59 RAMBLER 4 Door. Custom, Auto................... 1495
55 BUICK 2 Door, Automatic .............................— 595
55 CHEVROLET 4 Door, Automatic .....  595
55 MERCURY Hardtop. O verdrive.................... 395
58 CHEVROLET Station Wagon ............... ........  1195
54 CADILLAC 4 Door ... ............. . 495
54 FORD Slat Ion Wagon ........................................  195
50 FORD Vt Ton Pickup ....... .......... .................. 195
50 PLYMOUTH 2 Door ..... ....................................  95
57 CADILLAC, landed ... ....  .....  ........  1095
57 CHEVROLET Z Ton CHASSIS and CAB 1195

GIVE A  CAR FOR CH RISTM AS

219 E. 2nd ST. 
2505 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0S81

5,000 
FREE

'* T V  STAMPS
W illi The Purchase 
Of Any Used Car 

Advertised______

| |  FOltD V -9. O/D 
' I  Falrlune 4 -Door
Q FOltD

Fclrlane 2-Door

0 FOltD
Itanrh Wagon 3-Dr. j

9 FOUl)
Itanrh Wagun 2 -Dr.

9 FORD
Galaxle 2 -Door

8 FORD
Wagon 4 -Door

8 FOltD
Wagon 3-Door 

iO  V A L X H A L L  
™  4-Door

7 FOHD
Fairies# 4 -Door

7 FOItl)
Convertible

, 7  FOUD 
* Wagon 4 -lioor

7 C H E V R O L ET  
11/ A 4 l)oor

7 FORD
FalrUns Hardtop 

]#•  7 7  M ERCURY 
Crt 4 -Door Hardtop 

T9E FORD 
4 «J *V‘ g-Door

S t ic k la n d -  
M o r r is o n , In c .!

338 E. First 6L
FA 2-1481

Winter Park MI 4 4911
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you muit mail one postcard to the 
USO. 400 E. First St., Sanford, 
containing the following informa
tion:

I. Your name, address, tele
phone number, and relationship of 
the service man you would wish to 
telephone.- - -

J. The name, rank, address, ser

ial number of the acrvicc man, 
and name of the country in which 
be is located.

The public is invited to attend 
Die drawing, but you need not be 
present to win. Winners will be 
notified by Mrs. Carolyn Higgins,

Run Kitner, Sanford represen
tative of Communication Workers 
of America, Local 1108, has an
nounced that during the Christmas 
holidays the Sanford unit ia mak
ing available two overseas tele
phone calls to Seminole County 
wives or parents who have hus
bands or sons in the military ser
vice who are ststioned In foreign 
countries.

The selection of those who will 
make the calls will be done by 
a drawing to be held at the USO 
Club Rooms, on Dec. It at > p.m.

To ha eligible to participate.

Staff Aide, of Use USO. | put through on or before Christ-
Winners will have their calls | mai Day.

Harrell & Beverly Automotive

209 % .  Phone

W . 25th S t  FA 2-8415WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
While House hss dented that a 
University of Houston student got 
through the White House switch
board to President Kennedy on • 
collect ceil.

Largest single use for sine is for 
protection o f steel against atmos- 
phsrie corrosion, with 40 per cent 
of the metal trade being uaed for 
thia purpose, according to the En
cyclopedia Brltannica.

*  Transmission Krhulldrrs 
• Engine Reboilders

• Wholesale Auto Parts 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

MERCHANTS STAMPS  
FREE with every purchase!

PAST PRESIDENTS OF KIWANIS are pictured here nftcr they wera 
honored at the Dec. 5th luncheon meeting of the Sanford Kiwania Club. 
From left, Heated they are Edward J, Lane, President in 1026 (post Lt. 
Gov., and the only remaining charter member of the club). Next is Fred 
Wilaon, 1080 president, also a Lt. Gov.; Sanford Doudncy, 1035; Howard 
C. Long, 1037 and O. P. Herndon. 1041. Second row; K. C, Hnrjwr Sr., 1942;

HOUMt
Mam, Twaa. W«4 
l : »  Ta 7:0* 
Thun., Frl. 
8:30 to 9:00 
SATURDAY — 
8'30 to 7:00

E. B. Randall Jr., 1043; Luther T. Dobs, 1045 and j .  W. Hall. 1946.
(Herald Photo)

Quality Controlled Freshly
PRICES 
GOOD 

THROUGH 
DEC 13 th

2460 Park 
Avonuo 
Sanford 
Florida

TASTY SOLID

Biscuits ? 25'CHOPS ’39.TWENTY OF THE FORTY past president* ot Klwunia wero present at 
tho luncheon In their honor. Shown hero aro Heated, from left, Lenter 
Tharp, 1947; W. A. MorrlHon, 1949; Ralph Smith, I960 (Mr. Smith la a 
pant Lt. Gov. and has been treasurer of the club for 12 years), Joel 8. 
Field, 1951} J. Martin Stineclpher, 1952; Earl Higginbotham, 1953s Rupert 
Strickland, 1955; A. L. Wilson, 1956; A. E. Shinholser, 1957; David 
Gulchcl, 1968 uiul J. C. Davis, 1959. (Herald Photo)

Tender Tasty Beef

Tha 40th Anniversary of the XI-1 out and it w n  announced that the 
Vania Club in Sanford waa cela- Sanford Club had been awarded 
brated by ita membera Wednet- tha trophy permanently, 
day, with SO past presidenta aeated Speaker for tha meeting waa 
at special tabiea. Clifford McKibbin, president of

A traveling gift waa preeented « “  Sanford-Semlnola Devclop-
to tha group by the club president. m™ 1 Co- who W  00 **• *lm* 
James Grant, and it changed »nd purposes of the company, and 
hands until it reached the earliest « ,v * «»m plea or how the plan
president. Ed Lane. of lh# comP*n* workl

From among the rank, of the 40 «° encoursglng.nd supporting new 
men who once served to lssd the ln(lu,lrie» 1“  the county, 
civic and aervlca organization In “ Primarily we plan to encour- 
Sanford, *0 were present, 10 are *«e. develop, promota and atimu- 
deceased and most of the 10 others the growth of industries that 
tave since moved away. employ men, for if the head of the

Ed Lane Is the only remaining household Is gslnfully employed, it 
setive charter member end Gen. I* of the greatest benefit to the 
I. C. Hutchison holds the position community and all concerned," 
»f "privileged member." ••Id McKibbin.

The gold trophy which haa been He said that ads In tha New 
aron by the club many times for York Times snd the Wall tit. Jour- 
Ihe best club bulletin was brought ns] had been the most successful

In producing tha most inquiries.
"Rut we aim to take great care 

in selecting tha Industries that we 
might accept," he said. "We 
check for good background, his
tory, eaperlence, financial stilus, 
permantney and then determine 
If they want and need whit we 
have to offer."

O C A  M ER C H ^  O « E H  S T ^ S

moo rooo ott*«

PRODUCE SPECIALO VER  35 Y E A R S
at First sad Palmetto 

(Aloag Hide Peat Office) MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS 

_  CHOCOLATES M

The Very Freshest
S A N F O R D

F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y COFFEE T O M A T O E S

FOLGER'S

NEW IN SANFORD

SWIFT'S FINEST SHORTENING

LIMIT—I COFFEE OF YOUR 
CHOICE WITH *500 FOOD ORDERMONEY QUICK IY-FOR ANY NEED

You mu got cnuli hero now for clothes, furniture, bills, car or 
houao repairs, down payment on n new car, new safe tires, motor 
overhaul or for any need or desire.

LADY FAIR

DINNER
ROLLS

IT’S A  GOOD, SENSIBLE PLAN
Men and women, married or single, borrow here on sensible plans. 
You get tha amount you want on terms you can afford. Each 
loan la personally arranged to suit your need and pockelbook.

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
W IT H  T H *  F U S C H A S t  O T  

O N *  B A H  T O A  W H IP

TOPPINGoua i«8uua to« pr(m  ■
M l  o p i r c i  K

LIMIT— I JEWEL W ITH 
5500 FOOD PURCHA5E

COAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD
Once your credit ia established here it’s good at any o f our 700 
affiliated offices across the country. Ask for your Credit Card.

FREESTONE HALVES 
IN  HEAVY SYRUP

HOW TO GET MONEY TODAY
STOP IN —Tell us how much you want, and whon you want 1L 
W m T E —if you prefer, drop us a note, it'll get quick action. 
PHONE—If you'll phone first, we'll have the money ready whan 
you get here!

CREEN

WITH THE 
COUPONS IN 

THIS AD. 
JUST CLIP 

AND PRESENT 
AT ANY 

FOOD FAIR 
STORE WITH 

SPECIFIED 
PURCHASES!

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
W IT H  T H *  A lla n  H AS* o r  

I S  DS H O LL O W A Y  H O U S C  f  BOSCH

PIZZA
^ at aua MauiAa LOW aa.M l e  

C S M S U  1 S -1 S -S I  K i

bod* o r s

PUBLIC LOAN
Phone: 322-1121

/ W l  SAVI  YO U M O N I  Y 
O N  YOUR F O O O  n i u s  

l  and  — W l  G I V f

M E R C H A N T S  
Green S T A M P S
W i l l i  I VI R Y PlJVCMASf 

4 h (X )W  # e o a *  M O I f  »M*s* ’O O O  

nwnut QuAlil •

F R E E  G IF T S

; g t o j ,

[T54L.4 vL* y (̂ V  f l N

> f t
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County To Ask SRD To Buy Road Strip

COUNTY HOME manager J. P. Bcul looks over one of 
the desecrated graves at the county cemetery Monday 
after vnndals ran rough-shod tearing up and shooting 
up some 25 markers. Damage is expected in the hun
dreds o f dollars. (Herald Photo)

i / l S L W A . . .

BRIEFS
Hunt Attacker

JACKSONVILLE (U PD -Jnck- 
aotivill* polic* searched today for 
a white man believed to have at
tacked an 80-year-old woman dla- 

^  covered bound, beaten, and raped 
in her home Monday.

Eichmann Case
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) — 

An Israeli court today completed 
ita finding* of guilty which may 
aend Adolf Eichmann to the gel- 
Iowa for the wartime extermina
tion of Jews.

Airlines Merger?
9  MIAMI t u r n  — Director* of 

National and Continental alrllnce 
announced today they plan to 
merge the two carrier* into a new 
line to be called National-Conti
nental Airline*, Inc.

Train Derailed
ANNISTON, Ala. (UPII— Four 

baggage car* and a mail car of a 
A  Southern Railway passenger train 

ware derailed Monday night by a 
wa*hed-out culvert. One peraon 
waa hospitalized.

Hottest Day
JACKSONVILLE (UPI)— Jack

sonville had Ua hotteit Dec. 11 on 
record Monday when the mercury 
aoared to 8.1 degrees, topping the 
previous high of 80 on Dec. 11, 

<# 1031.

Japs Arrest 13
TOKYO (UPII—Police arreeted 

IS men in a series of lightning 
raid* today and accused them of 
plotting to aiiaialnate government 
leadera and eelie control of Japan 
through a coup de'etat

Held In Theft
V  PENSACOLA (UPD—A young 

Pensacola insurance a a I e a m a n, 
James E. Roger*, 22, whose car 
plunged off a fishing pier here and 
touched off aulcide rumors, was 
held In Kentucky today on charges 
o f grand larceny.

Pressure Ydigoras
GUATEMALA CITV (UPI) — 

- Rival crowds circulated through 
®  th* street* here Monday night, 

some cheering President Miguel 
Ydigoras Fueutes and other* de
manding that he resign. They 
charged government 'fraud”  in the 
congressional election a week ago 
Sunday.

Toll Warning
MIAMI (UPI) — Florida was 

■^warned Monday not to make “ tour- 
” ’ l«t* who com* to Florida captives 

o fthe toll program." Russell E. 
Singer, executive vice president 
of the American Automubilt As
sociation ( AAA)  eaid, “ F'lorida'a 
greatest competitive tourist arsa, 
California, has not on* mile of toll 
roads."

Bulletin
The State Cabinet today 

pledged 866,600 to Seminole 
County for school building con
struction. It waa announced this 
afternoon. The money will be re
leased when needed to pay con
tractors.

City Resurfacing 
Program To Move 
Ahead In 4 Weeks

Tile city's resurfacing program 
for this fiscal year will get under 
way In.-about four weeks,' City 
Manager \V, E. Ktvuwle said to
ddy, after the City Commission 
Monday night authorised Knowles 
to iNurs bids to get th* $25,000 
program started.

Among the major Items is the 
resurfacing of First SL from Park 
Ave. to Sanford. Six other projects 
are included In th* program.

In other business, the board 
agreed to install a central tele
phone switrhbouid type arrange, 
ment fur city hull. The plan would 
cost $101-32 per month. Southern 
Deli Telephone officials Rob Shed- 
den and Bob Kendrick, discussed 
the proposal with the board;

Agreed to annex sums 20 acres 
on Sanford Ave. and Onora ltd.;

Voted to make it mandatory 
that aii city employes gel a physi
cal examination prior to going to 
work;

Table action oil a discussion of 
water needs at the Del Mar Ca
binet site on Country Club RO.;

Tabled action on firming up the 
condemnation onliuanrc pending 
additional material be drawn up 
by attorney Bill Hutchison,
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Council Takes 
Junk Yard Action

Casselberry Building Inspector 
Cliff Overman was advised by the 
Board of Aldermen Monday night 
to take the necessary ateps to halt 
operations of a Junk yard on Sein- 
inola Blvd.

11a waa told to notify Buddy 
Johnson, owner of the yatd, that 
according to town toning ordi
nances such businesses are pro
hibited within the Casselberry 
municipal limits even though lo
cated on prupeity classified as 
commercial.

Th* ordinance carries a fine of 
no less than S3 or more than $60 
or a 30 day Jail scntencs for each 

sue owner setts so comply 
after he has been advised to c'osa 
the business at it* present loca
tion.

Overman announced that he 
would notify Johnson, setting a 
visit to the yards for 8:30 a. in. 
today.

(Flu* dm tford  lim tlit
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warm through Wednesday. High today near 80. Low tonight. 60-65.
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Guns Blaze In Miami Beach Boat Chase

Editor To Speak
Larry Vertbel, managing editor 

of The Sanford Herald, will tie 
guest speaker at today'* meeting 
of the First Christian Chuich 
Men’s Club. Tii* 8:30 p m. meet
ing will begin with a pot-luck tup. 
par m ta* Educational uumuag. j

Coast Guard, 
Cops Go After 
Stolen Yacht

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  The 
Coast Guard and police pursued 
a stolen cabin cruiser by land, 
sea, and air today in a pre-dawn 
chose marked by small arms fire 
from pistols, rifles and subma
chine guns.

Object of the battle-like opera
tion was the 33-foot, $26,000 pless- 
ure craft Petro-Flo, and her 140- 
pound unauthorised pilot, Ronald 
Doche, 28, of Miami.

Doche worked for the boat's 
owner, Saul Lippman of Miami 
Beach, briefly this past summer 
and apparently derided to revisit 
the boat about 2:43 a. m. today. 
It was the start of a real wild 
ride.

Jack Shulman, who owns a bar 
nearby, told police he had Just 
closed his saloon and was stand
ing outside taking the early morn
ing air when he saw a young 
man on the Petro-Fk), which was 
docked nearby.

Shulman went on board and 
asked the youth what was up.

"When the fella didn't answer. 
Shulman got concerned and left 
the boat," said Miami Beach de
tective Mai Garvey.

Garvey and detective John Mc- 
Guaran sped from the police 
station to the causeway, where 
they saw the Petro-Flo cruising 
by "fairly faiV^Th* boat and Iti 
pilot didn't iiop.'Gatvey said, s» 
he and MrGuaran began firing 
and unloaded about 10 rounds of 
pistol fire.

The chase ahifled to Govern
ment Cut. The boat would have 
to go through there lo get out of 
(he bay, police knew, so "about a 
dozen of us, several with shot
guns, other* with revolvers, went 
over there and got there about 
the *ame time the boat did,”  
Garvey said.

"We started firing at the boat,*' 
Garvey said. "He started moving 
faster."

The Petro-Flo moved through 
the rut into the open tea. After 
her went a Miami Beach police 
host, two 40-foot Coast Guird 
cutlers, two Cosst Guard air
planes, and a Coast Guard heli
copter. Flares Irom the hell- 
copter lit the scene.

Dorlie decided lo meet the chal
lenge. Wheeling the Petro-Flo, 
powered by two 180-horsepower 
engines, be boldly tried to rim 
tile nearest Coast Guard boat. 
The police fired another bar
rage. The Coast Guard broke out 
a submachine gun and rattled 
that a few times.

But his own craft finally failed. 
Ttic engine stalled three times, 
Garvey said, and finally at 3:13 
a, m. a Coast Gusrd boat gnt 
alongside and two policemen 
Jumped on.

"He started to come out the 
cabin window. When lie did. 
Reeves grabbed him and I hand
cuffed him. He didn't have any 
weapon," Riley laid.

26 Bombs Dropped 
On UN Airport

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(UPI) — One or more Katangese 
airplane* dropped 26 bombs 
around the Elisabeth* ille airport 
without major damage or casual
ties, a United Nations spokesman 
said today.

The attack lasted about 34  
hours Monday night and early thia 
morning, but the spokesman eaid 
all th* bombs fell outside the 
UN-held airfield perimeter and 
did not damage UN installations.

Ndola, in Northern Rhodesia, 
heard a report that fighting brok* 
out today around the post office 
in ElUabethvilk. Telephone com
munications between Ellsabeth- 
\illc and Rhodesia were cut.

There were four separata raids 
by the Katangese, although It was 
not kn3wn whether on* or more 
aircraft waa involved. j

v
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By M HRY VERSHKI,

Pity poor Santa Claus. Did you 
notice that Santa and his reindeer 
hanging on the crosswire over 
Park and First are facing th* old 
Florida State Bank. What is Santa 
gonna do when he find* the bank 
his moved . . . and no money. 

m • *
Police were really on the ball 

Monday. No sooner had the bur 
glar alarm sounded at the Sanford 
Atlantic Bank at 3 p.m. when 
thrre patrol car* were on the 
scene in a matter of second* . , , 
Nothing to it, someone accident
ally stepped on the alarm,

• • •
Engineers Bill Leffler and Bill 

Bush will present final plana for a 
sewage treatment plant for San
ford at a special City Commission 
meeting Dec. 1$. City Manager W. 
E. Knowles estimates that federal 
participation to help pay for the 
$400,000 facility will come in about 
seven months.

• • •
Work on the new police building 

on Samlnole Blvd. baa atopped. 
"We Just don't have th* funds
available to finish the Job," says 
Police Chief Ituy Williams. Look 
for the Chief to ask the City Com
mission for soma help.

• • •
Attorney Joe Morasko tells u* 

there's a definite move underway 
to incorporate Fern Park. The 
move la being headed by C. R. 
Lautcnberg.

• • •
Assistant State's Attorney Tony 

ilousmann tells ua that be will 
never order an autopsy unless 
someon* tell* him there It crim
inal negligence Involved. "Just not 
so in the Ellle Thomas case," 
Ilousmann emphasized.

• • •
Look for Ted Williams to ask 

the County Commission lo start 
thinking about an agricuiturai 
center on the county home pro
perty and that $20,two In the in
digent aid program be stricken 
off and used to start construction 
of the facility.

• • •
By ths way, the Sheriff's office 

turned over $13,000 in the fine 
and forfeiture fund for Novem
ber . . .  not for the whole year 
as was reported last week.

• • •
Downtown it sprucing up. A new 

bakery will come up in a part of 
the old Florida State Bank Build- 
ing and Public Loan Co. has taken 
over a portion of the Hill Hard
ware Building.

• » •
County Engineer Carlton Bliss 

tells us he will ask the County 
Commission to get enabling leg
islation for county-wide drainage 
levy now that (lie llHFA has turn
ed thumbs down on Ibe county’s 
application lor fundi.

• • •
City Commissioner Tbm McDon

ald last night asked th* board to 
start operating under Roberts 
Rules of Order. Earl Higgin
botham chimed in; "Lel'a table 
that unUl 1883." However, after a 
minor skirmish, the board amend
ed it until 1862. "Way late in 
1862," eaid Jimmy Crapps.

• • •
Ever bear of a masked safety

driver? Well, Sanford will have 
one driving around for the next 
few days. Ills name Is Irving 
Ferkln who can't get out of his car 
and refuses lo do *o ia an effort 
to promote safely. The doors of 
the vehicle are welded. Ha ahow- 
•rs and abava* la th* ear and la 
touring the USA.

• • •
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY; 

Let'* remember this at Christmas 
lime: It's not so much what we 
give . . .  hut what w* share.

Blazing1 Inferno Hocks Midway
(Herald Photo)

2 Homes, Store 
Loss In Fire

Two homes and a store on Sipes 
Ave. in the Midway section of 
Sanford were burned to the ground 
in a pre-dawn fire this morning.

Firemen from SNAS and .the 
Lake Fiery Volunteer Dept, re
sponded to tho call and were able 
to prevent the fire Irom spreading 
over the entire block.

Lake Mery Chief Ralph Abell 
said later this morning that he 
couldn't even begin to crilmale 
property losses since "it was ell 
on the ground when we got there 
at about 1 a.nt.

The buildings were owned by 
Maggie Robinson of Sipes Ave. 
snd Frank Cox, both Negroes.

Seek Solution 
To Lake Mary 
Blvd. Extension

The C o u n t y  Commission 
I this Afternoon will consider 
1 nskinff the State Road De
partment to get the rights of 
way for Lake Mary Blvd. 
with secondary' funds, Chair
man J. C. Hutchison said this 
morning,

Hutchi-on said he authorised 
County Engineer Carlton Bliss to 
speak to SRD officials in DeLand 
w ho agreed that the right* o f way 
could be acquired in thle manner.

Hutchison said that several 
member* o f the commission were 
obviously disturbed about going 
through with eminent domain pro
ceedings and Retting a dangerous 
precedent.

Today Ullia said that there waa 
“ quite a bit of money not obligat
ed in th* lecondary road pro
gram."

Meeting In special session last 
Thursday, the board authorised ita 
attorney to proceed with eminent 
domain proceedings against a pro
perty owner by Lake Mary Rd.

However, at that time Commis
sioner James P, Avery said th# 
policy would ba extremely dan
gerous and set a precedent.

la  other buslnea* expected thia 
afternoon the board will hear • 
report from the county farm 
bureau on th* need for an agri
cultural center on th* eounty 
horn* property;

Report on hiring a medical dire#, 
tor;

A discussion o f th* franchla# 
directive.

Indications are that th* dire#* 
Uva will be canceled.

Kimball Installed 
As Realtor Head

Bjron L. Kimball of Kern Park 
was Installed as the new president 
of the Seminole County Board of 
Realtors at a dinner and cere
monies held Monday at the Sea 
Shell Restaurant

William IL Lippold, executive 
vice president of the Florida As>n. 
of Realtors, was present to con
duct the installation ceremonies. 
Also given the budge of olfice for 
the coming year were, C. F, Field, 
Forest City, vice president and 
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Kuhn of Long- 
wood, as secretary and treasurer.

New director for Hie association 
was Mayor A. L. Lnrinaiin of 
Longwood snd serving second year 
of his term was W. Dietrichs.

Ministers' Ire Sobers 

City On Liquor Sales
City Commissioners, who six 

•lavs ago stood (firm as allowing
intoxicating beverage* to b« sold
on Butulay New Year’s Eve, were 
a little stinky Monday night in

$825 Repair Job 
For Old Jail

The City Commission Monday 
night voted to make preliminary 
repairs to the old county Jail at 
a cost not to exceed $823.

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
said (list the total estimate of re
pair* to tiie outside of the build
ing would run around $821,

lie emphasized in hi* memo to 
the hoard that this doe* not in
clude interior painting or renovat
ing.

Among the needed repairs is 
(ixing the leuk in the roof, plumb
ing ami painting the outside of the |
building.

Knowles earlier had mentioned 
that hr would like tu use the fa
cility lor a utility older, including 
a drive in window.

Suspect Arrested 
In Two Breakins

A 13-year-old Negro juvenile 
was arrested Monday rharged 
with breaking into the Furniture 
Center on French Ave. on two dif
ferent occasions, Police Chief Roy 
Williams said.

Sunday night two transistor and 
one portable radio srls were taken 
from the store. Chief William* said 
the boy's hat was found on the 
scene and trsced hark lo him.

Break Between 
Labor Chiefs Seen

MIAMI BEACH (UI'I) — AFL- 
CIO leaders George Meany and 
Walter P. Reuther today were 
reported heading for an open 
clash following a breakdown of 
negotiations of a plan to acttle 
Inter-union dispute*.

An Informed source said Meany 
resented Reutlicr's tactics in a 
power struggle between the indus
trial union* and building trades 
over proposed arbitration machin
ery.

Meany, top man in the AFL- 
CJO, arranged a meeting of his 
executive council to try to find a 
solution lo the stalemate and 
avoid a lloor fight at the AFL- 
CIO convention.

the fare of a ho*l of minister* and 
thslr flock a* they voted' to close 
th* bars from 10:30 p, m. until 
midnight hut voted to reopen them 
at the strike of 12:01 until I  a. in.

Commissioner* wer* hit with re
solution* from Ui* First Presby
terian, Methodist, Hanford Alii- 
inn* Churches and Ui* woman's 
Missionary Society of th* First 
Baptist Church.

Th* tlirr* rotnniisiioiier* who 
earlier had stood firm, Tom Mc
Donald, Karl Higginbotham and 
J, IL (Jimmy) ('rapp* apparently 
had a change of heart* voting to 
keep th* bar* closed until mid
night. However, live same throe 
saw no harm In allowing the bars 
to open at 12:01 a. m. Monday *1- 
Uiough Joe Baker and Commis
sioner AI Wilson refused to vote 
for any rxtcnslon.

McDonald said "we are not 
opening the door fur tile sate of 
whisky” and that the board had 
many times fought for stricter 
beverage laws.

McDonald asked th* many peo
ple in tiie audience if they realized 
that the county allow* tiie hara 
to stay open every Sunday for two 
hour*.

Crapps, who had earlier propos
ed the motion to keep Uie liar* 
open (or an hour and a half Dec. 
II, said lie was just “ trying to ro- 
present IP,Out) people and thought 
1 was doing the right tiling.''

Lake Mary Firemen 
To Approve Plans

the monthly business meeting 
of the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Dept, is scheduled lor 8 pm . to
day at the Fire Hall.

(Jn the agenda will be approval 
(rum tiie department directors on 
plans for building an addition to 
the ball and voting an the new 
stale of officers recommended by 
the nominating committee last 
month.

Council Approves 
Recommendations

The Town Council of Altamoot# 
Springs accepted the recommenda
tions of tha Zoning Hoard's new 
geographical analog plan, which 
supersede* tha old ordinance, and 
authorized City Attorney Jo* Davit 
to draw up th* new ordinance to 
he acted upon at a later Council 
meeting.

Stonday night's meeting was tba 
last regular one for the present 
mayor and Council and unlesa a 
special meeting Is called befor# 
January tha naw mayor and Coun
cil will have to act upon th# or
dinance.

Mayor-elect Lawrence Swot- 
ford, Council men-elsct Frank Gar- 
hardt and Keith Nixon were on 
hand to obierva tha proceeding*. 
Swofford said he would ask the 
board to hold up action on the ordi
nance.

"I  believe something la being 
hidden from the public," th# 
mayor-elect declared. He added 
that U th* ordinance ia passed, "I  
will recommend that H b* re
pealed."

.Major Wilbur Hawkins told 
Swofford that public hearings had 
been held on tho ordinance and, 
"I didn't notice that you were at 
any meetings of tha board" t# 
make any protests.

Several resident* of Attamonl# 
Springs attended to make pro
tests and Hawkins told them that 
the Council had not expected pro
tests at this session; that the or
dinance had had a aeriea of pub
lic hearings for the specific pur- 
post of hearing objections and that 
this was the time to register op- 
IMisitiun.

However, the mayor did allow 
a rather lengthy discussion and 
finally had lo call a halt In order 
to get on with the Council's routin# 
business.

Moscow Warning:
MOSCOW (U P I ) -  The Sovk 

Union warned today that H mlgl 
have to tak# measures to protei 
ilt own security as a result of tii 
formation of a Joint West Germai 
Danish Baltic command.

Blizzard, Tornadoes Shake Country
By United Press International
The aeat>n’t first big blizzard 

raved out of th« central plains 
into live Mississippi Valley today 
and the Deep South cleared rub; 
bl« from a new round of torna
does.

The three-day death toll from 
the weather onslaught climbed to 
*0 .

Blizzard warnings wer* up for 
Kansas and Nebraska and arras 
immediately adjacent to tbc East,

and Northeast. Heavy snow warn
ings were up as far east of Wis
consin.

As Ibe snow abated west of the 
Mississippi it was succeeded by 
polar chill which dropped th* tem
perature around the 40 below xero 
mark at Havre, Moot., early da 
day.

Three tornado*! skipped through 
Alabama and one through Mi»s-
issiptii Monday nVil Injuring at 
least four persons. Heavy rain

fell from Dixit to tha Ohlo-Vallcy 
and Middle Atlantic stales.

Turnsdoes pounced out o( the 
leading edge of a cold front, 
damaging buildings, overturning 
cars and uprooting trees In Ala
bama. Alien Walker was seriously 
hurt whta a funnel cloud kit his 
Marlon, Ala., home. Thro# other 
persona auslained less serious In
juries at Marion.

Heavy rain hit th# Caroliaai, 
Alabama and Tennessee.

Tha storm front dropped Urn-,

perslurei aa much as lo  degreag
in Mississippi. Heavy thunder
storms bit MerUlaa and Jackson, 
Miss. Memphis measured LOT 
Inches of rain and Birmingham, 
Ala., bad 1.88 inches. Fog brought 
cancelation of all but a taw oi 
Atlanta'* 100 dally airline flights.

Tha Texas Panhandle reported 
snow and below zero tempera
ture*. Freezing rain fait a i far 
east as Dallas and Fort Worth. 
School* were eloeed is at hast as 
communities.


